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ROBBED BY AID OF DRUGS.

A OARING DEPREDATION COMMITTED 
EARLY YESTERDAY MORNING.

The Store anti Hom e o f K . iKothlxtrj 
’Entsreil ami Several Articles Stolen

-•Police W orking on the Citso.
The most daring robber}’ I imported 

in tliis city since the va'ult of [the First 
National Bank was looted [occurred 
about two o ’clock Monday (morning 
when the; drygoods and grocery store 
of K. Bothburg at 505 West Third 
street was entered by a man who 
ihelped himself. He broke a' window 

_ in the rear of the store through which 
. he entered, and then took four gold 
4 watches, a ritignnd a box of cigars. | 

The robber then went lip stairs ana 
chloroformed Mr. Bothberg who was

room:I Going 
his trousers he

sleeping s alone in a 
through the pockets of 
found two pocketbookf in which was 
'about $30. This he took aind put in 
his own pocket, f [ ?
: From there lie went to where Mrs. 
Bothberg was sleeping with ; evil in
tent. He had a bottle of chloroform 
in his hand and on entering the! room 
found Mrs. Bothberg awake. | Think
ing he could quiet her he sprinkled 
the drug oyer the bed clothe]?. He 
then picked up a blanket with which, 
no doubt, he intended to strangle her, 
but she screamed and that frightened 
the marauder away, and he ran down 
stairs post-haste. ■ \ j.

By this time Mr. Bothberg 
about revived from the influence of 

; the drug and both he and : hiS wife 
went to the window, and called for 
the police. Michael Welsh a lid Tom 
Kjng, who happened to be near, heard 
the screams and went to thtf house, 
but were unable to do anything as the 
man had disappeared. In a few min
utes Policeman Vanderweg appeared, 
but he also could find no trace of the 
thief except a pair of slices which the 
man left near Sullivan’s saloon and a

had

coat left hanging on the fence near 
the scene of the robber}’. Mrs. Both- 
berg describes the man as being very 
tall and stout, a full red beard, and 
wearing a cowboy hat pulletl down 
over his face. He was also ba rjefooted.

:The matter was placed in .Chief 
Grant’s hands apd he is today work
ing up the case, j He has j the ;• pair of 
shoes and coat and feels assured that
the mhn can be detected anjl J caught 

Both Mr. and Mrs.r Bothberg are
prostrated today 

effects <j>f
find the 

the dru;
weak and 
former feels the 
very’ much.

policeman Vanderweg parsed the 
place about fifteen minute^ before the 
ihan committed his depredations, and 
it; is thought that the foniier was 
wiatehed till he had reached [another 
part of his beat, so he would [run no 
chance of being caught. ? [ j

HIGH SCHOOL CHANGES.

Biepalrs and Improvements to Made

j _ Dnrlug the Summer* 't i

[When September comes fend the 
High school,reopens for the winter, 
it will hardly be recognized; by the 
pupils, for a number of changes are to 
be made. The assembly hall will 
probably look the least like its old 
self.’ The present platform is to be 
removed, and another one placed on 
the south side of the building. In
stead of the long benches, there will 
be a number of seats- itad. desks, so 
that; the room can be used for’ study 
after morning exercises. Thti rows of 
seats will be placed "at right angles to 
their old position. New floors will 
also be put in throughout the build
ing. The tire escapes arc-expected to 
arrive some time this week, [and will 
be immediately put up. :

One of the large elm treesj in the 
girls yard has been cut down, on ac
count of the worms on it which are 
pests-to all the neighbors, find the 

: other elm will soon join its brother.
■ The flag pole on the Franklin build
ing, that was struck by lightning, is 
to be removed, and a large oiiie set up 
in the middle of the girls yard.

The buildings are now receiving a 
thoro ugh renovating, and will soon be 
ready cither to close until September 
or to begin work on. . • | :

AN ADMINISTRATOR- REMOVED.

Ancillary tetters  
ns Atlmlnlstrnt

Issued to W . Ii. McClure 
jr o f ’Pooler Estate.

On the petition of Counsellor Wil
liam K. McClure, administrator of 
the Pooler estate, and ; upon tiling an 
exemplified copy of the proceedings 
o r  the Orphan^ Court of the county 
of Union; at Elizabeth for the removal 
of Auguste Saltzman as executor of 
Eliza Pooler, deceased, together with 
the order for his removal signed )y 
the! judges of i-aid court, j the Surro
gate; of the c ty of New! York last 
week revoked the ancillary letters

AN EVENT OF REAL PLEASURE

FIRST ANNIVERSARY OF MINERVA 
TEMPLE,-RATHBONE SISTERS.

A  Large Number off Friends Gather

In Knlglit off Pythias H all unci; En
I ' ! ' ' j" . :
i Joy n Splendid Programme. ; ;

issued by said

j An event of real [pleasure i 
: celebration of the first nnnive

surrogate to Auguste
Saltzman;, execlitor, ete., before his 
removal by tie  Orphans’ Court of 
this county, ancl issued ancillary let
ters to William K. McClure, the pres
ent administrator,, :

This mOve was made bceause of the 
assumption of said Saltinan that he was 
still execiltor i i New; [York, notwith
standing his re noval [here, for cause, 
his ancillary letters taken out in New’ 
York not having been revoked.

The present admistrator when be 
received his appointment, to save ex
pense to the es ate, did not have the 

issued to Saltzman re-ancillary letters

him, as it was n 
but Saltzman’s

voked, and ancillary letters issued to
ot j necessary to do so, 
assumption compelled 

such action, and putl the estate tq an 
expense that, could easily have been
avoided.

DRAGS DOWN HIS COUSIN.

Young Flialr 

Itriivni

rs Drowned, and Mr.
' t . Son.'UVfH lffls

» Charles Phair, of Summit,went fish
ing with his unyle, Albert Brown, and
i twelve-year-old cousin, in a small 
stream near Pound Brook Tuesday 
afternoon. Yoi ing Phair fell from the 
Embankment into twelve feet of water.
He was alone at
not Swim. His
beared by his companions, but when

the time and could 
dies Tor help were

they reached him he hud gone down. 
Both jumped into the stroupr to rescue
him'..

made frantic efforts to rescue both
lioys, but was unsuccessful. The
S tr u g g le s
t eased and young Brown came to the

Young Brownl lyus caught about! tho 
legs by the drowning youth and pulled 
under the water. Then began a des
ignate struggle. Thci older Brown

of young

Surface and was 
Phair's body 

?Jrater an hour
his parents' home ii;

home of 
Brook.

his ui

rose
was
ater

had been spending his;vacation at the
cle

SYMPATHY FCiR GENTLE WILLIE.

Phair finally

upd by his father, 
taken from the 

and removed to 
Summit. Phuir

in South Bound

I lf  in Sprinkling Paris; Urreu Instead 

i off Playing Hall.

City Mis 
Brooklyn

sionn
jail

ry Swan visited the 
n Windham County,

Conn., the other day aiid saw ‘ ■Gentle
the well-known ball
incaieerated there.

Willie’ ’ Murphy, 
player, who is 
“ Gentle Willie" was industriously 
sprinkling Paris given; on potato vines 
in the jail enclosure. [

Mr. Swan shouted out to him “ play 
ball" and “ Geitle Willie”  was so 
startled by the familiar sound that ho 
dropped upon a hill of; potatoes with 
the same, convulsive momentum that 
made his base-sliding such a feature 
in old-time Norwich ball games.

There is a movement on foot to raise 
money tq pay Murphy's fine so that 
he may be released, He has plenty of 
admirers among the baseball enthus
iasts in Norwich.—Norwich, (Conn.,) 
Bulletin.

TEMPERANCE

■; Contract* Filed. j. ;
The New Jersey Contractor reports 

the following Plainfield contracts 
filed in the county clerk’s office, last 
week: j ' . \ /

Chas. W. McCutcheu with Utzingcfr A Kline, 
carpenters: house. Madison - avenue, near 
Stelle avenue. Siooo. ' :

Charles W: McCutehen with Wm| Taliamy, 
mason; house. Madison avenue, near Stelle 
avenue  ̂$818. f

First National Bank with Wells Jc Newton 
Co- steain heating. 1302. f

A. D. Thompson witli the Standard Electric 
Equipment Co- house. Netlierwopd. to be 
erected, |

A’ Summer Festival.

The Yictqr Wheelmen wil 
festival in T. A. B. Hall on 
ing of the first Thursday in A,i

th<

i f t i i

give a 
e even- 
ugust.

Grand Division 
micr In Sc

MEN i IN SESSION.

of SoitH off Temper- 
Ion itk thin City.

The quarterly [session of the Grand 
Division, Sons of Temperance, of New 
Jersey, convened Wednesday at ten 
o'clock in Keform Hull. There were 
about sixty delegates present from 
various parts of! the State.

Grand. Worthy’ Patriarch Boss 
Slack, of Trenton, is the presiding 
officer; Past Grain! Worthy Patriarchs 
A. G. VanAkenJ grand scribe, J. H. 
Hoagland, grant: treasurer, Mrs. M. 
S. Vickery, of New Brunswick, chap
lain, A. P. Sutphen, of Somerville,and 
E. Coxen. of Jersey City, as sentinals. 
Several candidates were initiated in 
the Grand Division.

The; morningjs session was devoted 
chiefly to the hearing of the officer’s 
reports. An interesting feature was 
the report given! by Grand Worthy 
Patriarch Boss Slack of the late sess
ion of the National Division held [at 
Cleveland, Ohife, setting forth that 
the order is. being thoroughly awak
ened in the necessities of the hour in 
the cause of temperance. The after
noon session is being devoted to busi
ness transacted during the past three 
months. i -

was the 
niversary of 

Minerva Temple: f No. 4., Rathbone 
Sisters, which was! held on ^udsday 
in N. of P. hall j on jiVest Second 
street. Mrs. Andrew Cox presided in 
her usual excellent [manner and [after 
the singing of the opening ode by the 
members of the Temple, Past Chief 
Mrs. Benjamin Moore ih; a few; well 
chosen p’ords welcomed the [very 
large audience to the happy event in 
the history of tho Temple. |

Mrs. Wyekoff then gave an amusing 
recitation: A vocal Selection, “.Hush 
Thee My Baby," by [ Mrs. Westplial, 
Miss Maggie PagejH; J. Martin; and 
Bert Tullamy, were heartily encored.
Mrs. Fred Canfield was the accom
panist.

John Carney appeared and in his
style, which is particularly his [own,
put the audience in 
with his [Germafi;

very good humor 
sayings. Jack is

ulways a favorite aiid!the person! who 
is not always gliul to hear him is 
scarce, A comical dialogue [was 
then introduced.! Miss Mursli 
was Cousin Pauline; Mrs. j Ed
ward Bowman, Melinda; jane 
Hopkins; Mrs,| cfex, Aunty; Frank 
Spfitin, Cousin [Timothy, and! Mr. 
Higham, Alonzo, the Sparker. [j

The plot of the dialogue was! that 
Cousin Pauline was| trying to win tlie 
heart of Cousiu [Timothy, who Uvas 
already pledged; to Melinda jJuue 
Hopkins, and failing- in this she re
turned to her former lover, Aldnzo, 
the Sparker. She Was fault-finding, 
which the aunt did not like, aiid in 
consequence the $ 5.(100 tlint was to be 
divided between Pullline and Melinda,' 
was all given to the; latteiv and worse 
of* all she also lost both 4 >itors. . [ !

The parts were itil wijll acted; and; 
thoroughly enjoyed;

A j recitation was glVen bv [Mrs.
Charles Steiner. [ Violet jHallanl fol
lowed with a reeitiition that eaiiie in 
for [a share of applause, District. . . . J .Deputy Morrison, of Elizabeth,;
then gave a short sketch of the order, 
in Which she said it was seven years 
old, and hud a membership of 21,000, 
She sjxtke of" tho mottos of the order, 
purity, .love, equality, and fidelity,; 
and closed with an enthusiastic recita
tion on the knight. | ;

A vocal solo by Mrs. Win. Westiphal 
was heartily received. Frank S|>lain 
wins again introduced and recited u 
character recitation! with the Irishman 
as; the leadfng cliaraeter. It \ was 
admirably given ajnd well received. 
Recitations by Nellie Arthur, land 
Lillie. Hnrberle, we tie also appreciated, 

Iif conclusion a novel feature [was; 
presented. The members of [ the 
Temple, gowned in the colors of; the 
orders, red, whitty blue and pink, 
marched in the room and gave an! 
excellent drill. Every movement; was 
executed with precisian and frequently 
hearty applause ! was given ! by 
those present, especially the Knights 
of Pythias, Mr. Higham was thfe ac
companist. ; - ■;

At the conclusion Mrs. Cox thanked 
all for their attendance, and introduced 
the members who- served ice cream 
and cake. | j i

Previous to the [anniversary Exer
cises the ofTlcers*ck*et were installed 
by Supreme Deputy Mrs. Cox, of; 
Miuerva Temple, jasssisted by; Su
preme Senior Mrs; A. D. Pope,; and 
Supreme Manuger Mrs. Mattis. | 

After tho installation Mrs. Cos; was 
presented with a pajst chief’s, jewel by 
member of the Temple. i

i
ALL IS PEACEABLE IN THE BOROGGH.

• ■ ___•: i 1 I • ! . :
T h ere W i l l  B e Sir C latlilng B etw een

<1list ice anil i Ituglutnitc.

The appointment, pf W. E. Matti- 
son as a justice o f the peace in; the 
borough will noitj cause any great 
trouble, as it! was only made tt> fill! one 
of the two vacancies made by S. 
Taynor and Fred Brown, who did not 
qualify. The borough is entitled to 
four justices, aud they only have 
three at present. [; ; [ j

Justice Crosley.;will continue! his 
work as heretofore; and the fact [that 
Mr. Mattison was appointed will not 
affect him any more than Justice 
Sperry does,! and ! they have always 
lived peaceably in the borough

LIFE IN THE CITY TENEMENTS

AN ASSISTANT OF; DR. PARKHURST
TELLS OF HER WORK.

Mlwi Slalken Kngascil in a ! W o rk  o f  
; Sacrifice Aiiioni; the I’oor anil Down 

! Trodden CIuksch o f NVw .York. :

Life and work
Jn New York was the tneme of Miss
Nellie Malken’s

; T h ey ' R eached Shore A II R lghti 

I The four young men who borrelwed 
a boat from Thomas McNair at Eliza 
bethport and were supposed to have 
been lost in the Kills during the squall 
Sunday night are safe. When they 
found the squall almost upon them 
they headed the boat for the Staten 
Island shore and reached it when! the 
storm broke.; . ■ ;

Miss Malken 
unteer worker, s 
in the meeting t 
Miss Malken.
; She then gave 
Condition of the
inent houses,; an

a m o n g  th e  te n e m e n ts

talk on Tuesday be
fore the Christian Endeavor society of 
[Warren chapel.
[by John Herman, president of the so
ciety.

In the early part of the meeting 
anfl Miss Paulsen, a voU 

ang a cluet, and later 
iiere wqre two solos by

MEN OF GOOD. AIM.

Monthly Shoot, o f  [the CUmax Gnu 
J : :‘ C l«b  M akes Fine Sjw rt. , * :

a simple talk qil the 
people inj the tenC- 

;1 some of tlie differ
ent kinds of Work that had to be done.
Bhe told how tin 
together and tin

houses arespacked in 
rooms in them small 

fend without jjcii$eely any sunshine or 
fresh air. [Three ti> six families live 
On ofie floorund, often five or six peo
ple in one room.! The rooms are bare, 
Containing nothing but the most nec
essary articles, ijnd seldom a carpet is 
seen. These; people obtain their 
Clothes froim peddlers of scraps at the
street corners!. The condition of the
children was klrpadful, she said, and 
told how'theyjl wander all over without 
any care, playing on the roofs or in 
tiie street, the omy places for them, or 
going to the docks for fresh air. She 
then spoke of [a mission started, in a
bat-k room; of [ a 
fhe little ciiildrc 
hours before the

day nfterrioofi 
described to hei

tenement, and how 
h came two aud three 
time of meeting to 

Wait for the doom to open. | The older 
people, too, came aifter a time on Sun- 

Miss' Maiken next 
interested audience

me house-to-house Work and o f . the
pibor among the sick ami suffering. 
1'he mothers’ meeting is another way
in’ which the poor women of the dis
trict are aided. The Sunday afternoon 
Outdoor meeting was described, and 
she told how a band of workers with 
their little organ would gather ou the 
steps and sing and! testify j she also 
told of. persecutions, of different arti-; 
pies thrown at them, and j said “ But 
we do not mind [that, for wo are only 
too glad of a [chance to testify for the
Lord.”
S Miss Maikop ijs one of 

iu the Sea and Lnn
the workers 

d church, which is
under the cure of Dr. Parkliurst, al
though his assistac
the direct control of it at present

A itnlilrnt W » r n « l

lutrindr

t, Mr.̂  Denison,has

A NEW BURGLAR ALARM

B y ijiU D ug o f

d B obbery .

Householders would do Well to see
that all of the [outside doors ure kept 
locked during tne evening as there ap
pears to be a number of sneak thieves
at work in [the city.j !
[! William L; ; VunDeventqr, of East 

Fifth street, was their neit intended
victim on , Mojnduy night. It was
about nine o ’clock iu the evening and 
Mr: apd Mrs. VunDeventor and their 
little daughter, Margaret, [were sitting 
on the jiiazza when they hoard their 
tittle pet dog bark- at which Mrs.Yan- 
Deventer walked around to the back 
Of the house to see what was the mat
ter. Just as she

tils feet, jumped 
and rum up F

had almost reached 
the cellar door, a) man who had been 
tineeling or sitting down, [ sprang to 

over the ; side fence 
ranklin place. She 

screamed and Mr. YanDeventer hpr- 
ried back to see What was the matter. 
Mrs. YanDeventer was very much 
frightened.,! but investigation showed 
that the man had not been j able to ef
fect an entrance, thanks to the vigor- 
bus alarm that the dog gave.

Anbury Park.ij i Chief JLkiane l at
i Among the! distfhguished visitors 

this week Was Thmldeus Dpane, Chief 
tif the Plainfield [Fire Department. 
He wus;a guest o? Fire Chief Leggett. 
Mr. Doanb was ope of the witnesses of 
the fire yesterday, and tie compli- 
riiented Chief Leggett on tile efficiency 
qf the department. ■ The ! Plainfield 
department is part paid; and part 
Volunteer. ! The amount qf the ap
propriation! is $21,000.—Asbury Park
Journal.

Jew ell’n Slay “r: Serioil»Iy 111.

| Frank Freehill,

the Union county

tlie tramp who mur
dered Special Policeman I Alffed E.
Jewell, of Rahway, is seriously ill in

jail, at j Elizabeth, 
and fears he will die before! he is tried!. 
He says he is getting worse [every day.
i M r. lloe lim ’A Exchange.

[ I. H. Boehm, the dry goods man of 
West Front sjreet  ̂has traded off his 
property.at 104 anid 10C Manning ave- 
pue with K. Goodman and brothers, 
for the house [and (property [owned by 
them at 192 j Somerset street. The 
trade took place about two weeks ago, 
but Mr. Boehm will occupy his new 
house today. ! [ ; « M i

■J.

The inembers of the Climax [Gun 
Club turned out in ! goodly numbers 
Tuesday to participate! in their regu
lar pumtbly shopt, ho less [than 
eighteen shooters taking part in the 
fimin‘event,which was the club handi
cap. In addition to this event, several 
sweepstakes were shot,! all of which 
Wete at Empire targets. The scores 
Of thp day were as follows: [ .
■ Club-handicap; scratch men shoot
ing at 25 target, thrown at unknown 
angle,s*-T. H. Keller, scratch] broke 
24 ; N. slpgar,; scratch, [ 21; F. Van
Dyke, Beratcli, 21; Grieff, scratch, 21; 
C. Sjuith, scratch, ! 20;‘ N. Astfalk, 
scratch, 19; Hebbard, scratch, 19; L. 
Short, allowance 1, broke 23; D.Terr}’, 
ullowiipce 1, broke 22; A. Woodruff, 2, 
broke i t ; J. M. Taylor, 3, broke 25;

&eglio, 4, broke 1C; “ Williams,”  4, 
broke [is; “ Edwards," 5, broke 23; 
Swbdj’i 6, broke 2*; J. Darby, 7, 
broke 17; Singer, 10, broke 2S; Mack, 
10. broke 14. ; I' ! ,
• Sweepstake No. 1—Ten Empire tar

gets, no allowances: C. Smith, 10; 
Grieff, [TO; ^Vbodrufti 10; Parked 10; 
Ai>gar;h; Keller, 9; Hebbard, 9; Van

S; Astfalk, 8 ; Edwards, 7.
^Sweepstake No. 2, same conditions— 

Appa^lO; Edwards,;9; YanDykev 9; 
Shprt[, : Keller, 8 ; Smith, ; 8;! Heb- 
bilrd,!s|j Wood!ruff, 8 ; Astfalk, 8 ; Par
ker, 8; . . ■' |. ‘ : ■ ! ; ; ' ‘ :j '

Sweepstake ! No. 3, conditions the 
siime-r^keller. iio; Van Dyke, 10; Hib
bard, Io ; Grieff, 10; Astfallf. 10; 
Parkcir, 10; Short,; 10; Apgar, 0 ; 
shntiiU[9i Singer, 9 ; [ Woodruff^ 8; 
Edwaivls, 5. [ ; ;

Sweepstake [No. 4, unknown traps 
aiid ; aiigles—Smitll, 10; Apgar, 9; 
Keller,Id); Hebbard, 9; Van Dyke, 9; 
Purke[rv9; D. Terry,! S; Short, 8 ; Ed- 
warilstj?; Astfalk, G; Woodruff, 5; G. 
Squires^. ! [[ j \ [■
• The] Climax [team [[Won at the last

c6m|jetiti6n fpr the [ State champion
ship, Pntl hopp another win

DIED FROM AN OPlRAT

EXPIRES ATREM. WILLIAM DAY
! j HOME IN RUTHERFORD.

n . MoDoatli Came Jn*(,

Service ill His Cliurcli En'i|pil— 

in<‘r Plnijifleld Pastor. ’

rniiig
For-

The Rei’. William DajR.v pastor of
| the M. E.ibhureh at Ruthej|ord,
| at hjs hoiiifi there at ja fe\7 mifi 
j after noon[l Sunday,; as thfej resu

tbmoirqw at Gutteiiberg where the. _ -----i — i-------- r r °  ------
State League clubs arc to meet. The 
team iwill consist of N. Apgar, C. 
Smitti, ;H. Keller. ’ ~
Brantingbam.

Di. Terry, and T.

THE FIRST FIRE FOR WEEKS.
M i • 

Haras' anil lutballdlags off
1 i; . i :

M cCarthy Destroyed.

James

The tiara anti outhouses belonging 
to Jajnhs McCarthy!' on his property 
located at 1,322 West Fiont street 
were [ totally [destroyed Wednesday 
morning at 11:4«>. An alarm was sent 
in frPtuBox 4S(, but tihe first register 
was 21, Hie second 30, and the third 
time tlib right number was blown.

The : fire tiepartment responded 
quiekly and, though it was a two-mile 
run, they were at the scene of the fire 
in less than twenty minutes.

No: Si’s engine was taken to the 
pond near Coriell's lint factory and a 
line of hose I laid, i A considerable 
amount of time was.; lost in getting 
water, ^  the facilities for that article 
in that part of town are very poor. 
The buildings were (about destroyed 
when water was secured. 1

The only thing saved was a horse 
owned fey Mr. [ McCarthy. The barn 
was filled with hay, three wagons and 
several [other thing?, and the corn 
crib was filled with com. -

The tire was started [by Mrs^Nolan’s 
littld Sig-year-old boy who was playing 
with'nmtehes, and was first discovered 
by. neighbors,who alarmed Mrs. Nolan,, 
who was watehing the house • for [tier 
fatliet and mother, as the latter went 
oil St,Mary’s excursian to Glen Island 
today. [The intense heat endangered 
nearby [houses fend bams, and it was 
only by the personal application of 
parts of Water that they did not catch 
tiro. ■ Tfee. buildings wqre insured with 
J. C. Pope & Co., for S500. The loss is 
estimated at $2,000. It was an hour 
before the fire was extinguished, and 
the recall was sent in at [l :15. ^
Went Enil l*ark Bougfit by Mr. Moore.

A big land deal was consummnated a 
day or tivo ago when Councilman W. 
Bt. Mfeore, purchased the half interest 
of Charles E. Roeap in West End 
pferk.' This plot consists of thirjty 
fifty feet lots, finely situated at Graht 
hyenue [and West Front Street. A 
number [of substantial and pretty resi
dences have already been built in the 
Furk, arid it is the intjention of Mr. 
Moore to boom the property as a resi
dential place. [

;■ ; Aq Question Often ' Asked.

;;i The; qfeiestion; is oftep asked, when 
should glasses be Vqrn? To this 
answer should be, thpt as soon as dis
comfort arise§.for need of them, they 
Should fed adopted. I f [your eyes are 
causing you anxiety, or if the. glasses 
you are; wearing are [not suited to 
your! eyes; call on Leech, Stiles & 
Co’s eye;specialist, who will be at 107 
East Front street, on Thursday from 
ten a. m. to 5p.-m. j Examination 
free.;- !; i: ■ ; ; ■ ! ! - . ■

an dperatibn. performed several 
ago] ^

After . cohsiderableV suffering 
Dayl went iito Patersan, an Sjuly 
and /consulted a physician; 4 s to
trouble. The dee tor su^estecl an
operaticn bn the spot, and': Mr. 
consented/ After [the operation
Day; unaccompanied, started back to 
Rutherford on an Erie trai& On
arrival at the statiqn, he waited half a

bed.
was

mile! to his.home, and then s\|ccum)] 
Th§jserioii§ness of his • conation 
realized early in the .week,'-although 
Mrl Day himself expepted rtf’ rect ver.

Rev. William Day was o;ue of 
oldest aiid • best-known _ 
miAisters in New Jersey, having f iled 
the] pulpits of churches in m >st dll of 
the[ important cities' in the- nortiiem 
ancl [central! parts of the S^te. 
was 5of English parentage, vps about 
sixi y-etohLyears of age, anc^ad been 
enfaged in active work in tl|e minis
try for afeout forty-four }#irs. 
tlioilgh neger a sensational ;ls>reac 
his Sennons were full of q: 
qti€ pee, and his personal p opularity 
was marked. A quarter of aajcentlury 
ago fee wag pastor of St.Pault|church, 
in Jersey City, [and his othe|tcharge3 
have included churches in ^Tewark,

HIS

died 
utes 
!t of 
days

Mr.
10th
his

Day
Mr.

his

Al-
her,
elo-

Onpge, this city, [New B^ilswick, 
Passaic and Dover. This'., 
seepbd yeatiof his pfestorate.affRut ier- 
forcl; Mr.[[ Day Was twice'%iarried, 
an l̂ his seqqnd wife survives^im.

•3flp. Day came to this city in 18G8,
and [for three years was pasif|r o f __
Methodist church, where Ish popu
larity as fe preacher is w^§] known 
among Plainflelders. a
torate in [Nyack he was re&illed to

dei

qas-

and was gvith thePlainfield in 1874, 
same church three years longer.

He had [two children, Ha'rry Day 
and (Mrs. Winter Davis.

The funeral will be held Ruther
ford! on Wednesday afterigjon, 
terthent Thursday morning.:^

GOLQRED [CHRISTIAN END^ORERS.

XeVi'Develiipnient in the Fillm ore 

[ iBsWe Baptist Cliurchh

The second colored Chri^an
yor society in the city wiyo organ

ized [last evening with twenty^emjbers
rch.
ues-
that'
in
to

in the Fillmore Avenue BaptisLclui 
Thh(society will meet again n ^ t  T 
day evening and it [is expec^d 
the! membership will be larg?ly 
creased. gppMcatioq wiil fee irSadb 
the] Local Union for! member3*ip.

The Sunday school of that, church, 
wh icli has gone down very, ] niuch 
sinofe the departure of Rev. [ Mit- 
cht if, was entirely reorganized by 
W. jeffresA, the new pastor,^git! 
me aibershlj) o f thirty. This jpufiber 
wil jhlso be. greatly increased. $ } ,

Sihcc the arrival of Mr. JefTiifes.j the 
welfare of the church has been greatly 
better and the outlook, at the present 
time; is ve|y bright. Yigorotnir^ffbrts 
are i beingf made t0 raise f  ig  -$S0q' 
necessary to pay off the claim "on?! the 
church: Theentertqiarnent op-̂ A-ugiisfr"

In-

Ave-

En-

J- 
th a

music!)}’ local talent. X
■ Crop. Reports

Thjfe weekly bulletin of Ltt, New 
Jersey weather service has tiutfollbw-
in g rep orts? from  U n ion  count; *: ;

Plaihfleld—All crops looking wj*$: crops 
that v'-ere partially damaKcd by tlic-jftorm of 
tho xgii are rfeeoverine n icely: in s$nie see- 
tions, ivhere the Bail was hoaviosf - accom 
panied by wind, tliere was a total lo#s of com , 
oats, potatoes? and tomatoes, uiey ^eing cut 
clean to the gjround. Rainfall, 1.U7 W 1- .

Elizabeth—Hay mostly housed, xtrop an 
avera ̂ e one: bats ready to cu t: corp i^ery for
ward arid likely to be ii good crop {[potatoes 
makiag good grow th : extreme licifivon iisfc 
foUowdd by a heavy shower, was Vffrj; ber eft- 
cial to ull growingcrops. RaipfalL'^.SO inch.

Reports o f  tlie Boston C oi^ ln tioii.
m |ss Emity Coriell and Alice 

Woqdland, Who attended tlur1 Chr st- 
ian .’Endeavor convention ($<. Boston 
will make their reports at th&gneeti ng 
in the First Baptist churcqr Friday,.
evening. . jSC-

C onference off Railroml Mfr^nates.
B. A. Hegeman, of this ci|y, trajGfic 

manager of the D. L. & W ^ l. R.[ is 
at Manhattan Beach in atteifdance at 
a conference of railroad ofiicifJs repire- 
senting the principal trunk Ugfes east 
of the’ Mississippi river.

'Three. Days in & Sweat

Salter Ingram, of Waisfelngtoi 
ey], for feeing drunk add dlqorderl; 

is spending three days in the feoroug} 
lockup, He prefered this to inlying ; 
fine of $3. d ; £ ]

j*
' V . i ’ <i

i|4,'
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T H E ;  C O N S T I T U T I O N A L I S T .

•ENATOR’S BRICE’ S EARLY DAYS.

Tim© Wu Wb*n Ha Could Slake a Star 
. as Easily fs *2,000.

It was in Governpr Foster's time as
Chief Magistrate of [Ohio when Senator 
Brice, a poor, hard tip lawyer, managed 
to get into Foster’s debt to the extent of 
•boat $2,000. One flay Brice came to 
Foster and told him [ the law business 
did not pay, and asked to be appointed 
to a position where he might earn a liv
ing- ■ ' f ; T  '

‘ •Can’t,”  said Foster. “ Y ou ’re a Dem 
ocrat.”  , j ■ (■ (- - .

“ But you ’ll.never! get your $2,000,”  
n id  Brice. “ Y ou  nfight as w ell ask m e 
to  make a star as to: make that $2,000 
with m y law practice.”

Til tell you what -I'll do,” said Fos
ter, “ lam all tanglefi up with Hocking:
V  alley on the N ew  Y ork  Stock E x
change. and I  want! som ebody to go 
there and look after things. I 'll send 
you i f  you’ll go .”  [ |

Brice jumped at the chance. Foster 
gave him $000 and a lot of directions, 
and impressed upon him solemnly the ne
cessity of doing justs what he was told. 
Now. Brice will not: do what he is told, 
and never would, If Brice had been a 
waiter he would have taken your order 
and then brought you anything he liked. 
He would have ujied his judgment. 
That’s what he did with Foster’s Hock- 
mg Valley deal; but he .made $40,000 
profit, whereas if lie had done as Foster 
told him he would have lost all. Foster 
was delighted, and.j like -the good old 
man in the story book., he gave.' the 
young hero $20,0(X>. { Then Brice went 
hack to Wall street arid; plunged.
! Brice’s greatest play was building 
the Nickel Plate. He put in every dol
lar he could get, and? from any source. 
Then came a time, too,; when, to save 
himself from utter burn, if not some- 
filing worse, he had to sell. He went to 
Vanderbilt, whose road the Nickel Plate 
paralleled. Vanderbilt wouldn’t buy 
the Nickel Plate. Efe said he could af
ford to wait the first mortgage fore
closure and buy it from a sheriff. .

“ If von don’t bpy it. Jay Gould 
will,” said Brice. ~v;

“ ‘Oh, no, he won't,’ sail Vander- 
fcilt. : '

"Brice then wenttb Gould. He knew 
that he didn’t want the Nickel Plate, 
but he had a beautiful scheme to pro
pose. He. knew Vanderbilt would bny 
the road before he would allow Gould to 
get it. Here came Brice’s strategy. 
He told Gould that if he would sit silent 
and not contradict, Neither affirm nor 
deny, any newspaper articles to the ef
fect that he was. going to buy the Nickel 
Plate, and after his clamlike* silence had 
continued for a week, if he would then 
rid* slowly over the 'Nickel Plate in an 
observation car. Vanderbilt would bny 
the road, and he would then give Gould 
$500,000. j : -

“ Gould didn’t care for the money, but 
l e  was a jocose speculator, and it struck 
him that the whole thing would bo a 
majestic joke on Vanderbilt. The papers 
said that Gould was ? going to bny the 
Nickel Plate. Gould, when qnestioned, 
looked wise. At the j end of a week he 
meandered, snaillike* over the Nickel 
Plate in the rear end f of an' observation 
car, and had all the air of a man who 
was-looking at a piece of property.

“ Stories were wired aboutk Gould’s 
trip from every water tank and j way 
station along the line) and before Gonld 
lad reached Chicagd, Vanderbilt,! in a 
fit of hysterics,' wired Brice tliat he 
would take the Nickel Plate. Vander
bilt tco i t ie Nic rel Plate and Brice was 
saved." ; ' i • '

COMPANIES TO CONSOLIDATE.

THESE FISH CARRIED LANTERNS

Ht Boritle** so'* >ori>fUlB; PlicoTiry Md
: the M tuple E xplanation  o f  It*

Dr. Borstleman was at Lake Denmark, 
N. J., a few days ago;studying fhe fauna 
and flora of that wild and 'oeoutiful sec
tion of Morris county. While strolling 
around the shallow shore of the lake on 
Sunday evening he discovered a marvel
ous thing which' made his blood tingle 
with the hope that hi was'about to add 
to the ichthyological knowledge of the 
eonntry. ' . ■ i : ? ■; ' ■

He saw in the clear winter near the 
ihore some bright objects flashing with 
phosphorescent fire, j The (doctor knew 
si phosphorescent fish in saltwater, and 
was aware also that nothing of the kind 
had ever been noted as inhabiting fresh 
water. Consequently he believed that 
he had discovered a; newij species, and 
he made haste to get his minnow net and 
eaptnre one of the livfely little creatures. 
It was no easy matter to do this, but 
after trying for an hcjur he succeeded in

one scoop ofcatching two of the fish in 
the net.

He dis-ecte.1 one of; the fish carefully, 
and then removed the iaiihp from the 
room. There was the phosporescent 
glow upon the card where he had placed 
the vi icc ra of the litfle §sli: moreover, 
they : eerned to be imbued with life. 
Sticki ag a pin through tlie'center of the 
growing sac he brought tliej light back, 

ad opening tbje sal disclosed four or
£ i  lot the large fire-flies which abound 

(tlie mountain laks. Two of themItli
ere: wete still alive. 
The doctor's Uippnintmient was keen.

but he could not ref fain from laughing 
at the simplicity of the stilmianbf the 
matter. The glowing insets had been 
taken in by the lively little fish as they 
itruggled upon the surface of the water, 
and their [strong infeandescence 
through tile translucent tiides of 
captors. i

shdne
their

THE BOROUGH WILL PR03ABLY I3E
LIGHTED FROM THE CITY PLANT.

No Definite Statement, Dut Iiulicatit i 

Point | ftp the Purcluise nml Abantlni

inent
.1

the Borough Plaut.

understood that the organiia-It is
tion of the; Citizens Electric Lig
Company in) this city is hut a reorgan
ization of the Plainfield Gas a
Electric Light Company who propose
to buy out the plant and franchise

ht

iid

of
the Edison Electric Light Company,

theof North Plainfield, abandon 
plant in the borough, and furnish i ll 
illumination; from the city plant.

For [that purpose the present cijty 
plant is being grpatly enlarged, bo 
in capacity rind quarters. .

It is! a well-known fact that tlie eoijn- 
pany have for a long time been anxio
to gain a foothold in the borough, b nt

inas long as the Edison company was 
operation this was impossible.

The city company have a few pol es 
erected in the borough and two months 
ago thriy were ordered to remove theiju 
The time limit in which they were to
take them up expired yesterday, b ut
Ijhe poles still remain where they ha
been set, and it is understood thjat 
that tliey will not be touched for some
time in order to await the result of Ne
gotiations between thetwoeonipauu s.

The
([•an be 
1885 til-

remarkable growth of evcliijig 
imagined from the fact that

___  --ere were less than a doze
cycle factories in tlie United Statt 
while there are now over 125 estop 
lishmeiits, turning out from ten 
several hundred wheels a day.' T 
entire output this year is estimated- 
500,000 machines, and still imariy 
dealers find it hard work to tee lire 
wheels to fill all their orders.; Ore- 
third of the cycles made this yetir are 
^or.wopienVuse. Last yeaT$only five

at

per cent of the machines sold were 
the dretp frame variety.

o f

j Two! j of our 
themselv

tpwn sports disguis :d 
r .es in bloomerslastThursd;y,

seized -their bicycles and made ^rac ks 
for olu Coney.* They had many ex-
citing j encounters 
bloodthirsty; bull

oii the why with
terriers, -farinc rs

with hay rakes, and were held up on
the Brooklyn bridge by a puncture 
tire, but-as they carried all tlie im
proved) appliances for quieting pan- 
tatas, dogs and shot guns they at In
reachei. 
phant, 
and vii 
saw the 
maids

fat
a

jokes
Candid.

Mix—Does your wife ever play 
cn yon? *

Rix—She only played one and thaf 
nearly bankrupted iqe.

Mix—What was that?’ *'
Rix—She married the.

ins
"I guess that yonfig man who 

Uo see you had a rather rough ti: 
in camp.” said Ethel's mother.

“ Yes," was the reply. "I'm s 
Scad. He hasn't hrid a chance 
shaved far over a week.”—Wash] 
Star. - :

called 
of it

are be 
to; get
ngtou

the; land of the wooden nfle- 
razzle-dazeles, red lefnona 

negated beauties, whet re th 
sea serpent, mermaid ,

And living skeletons, blew .in 
few hours*. several dollars, and (start >d 
on their lioirieward voyage, arriving 
in the (early hours, after several relays 
Of limburger sandwiches and burnt - 
pus draughts from the town ;bumps 
en roujte.—Bound Brook Democrat. 

Biding the: bicycle has ceased to be
either | undignified or eonspicuoit

modest 
modesj 
sitting;
she

g
im-
im-

Severul years ago a bishop denqunc h1 
yhe prjactice s by women as iniimodt st 
and therefore immoral. An imihodi st 

on a bicycle would sutiely he 
immodlst still, the wheel not haviti 
any power to save her, but flu 

woman would be; ■ 
walking in the street 
in ; church, or 'wherev 

be. The bicycle hfls 
bothing whatever to do with mode 
pr immodesty,- with morality or with 
immorality; j and when the pio is 
bishopj ptterpd his denunciation;of. the 
fnachinie and: its use his intellkjetuals 
linust have been befuddled by  too 
much pondering on subjects top 1m: •cl 
pr too easy for him. But his uictu 
has not counted for much, for. tfn 
pic-yclejis growing in popularity eve

might

<b‘y>
prhom

and the manufacturers, (one of 
at least is turning put ope hu 1-

dred machines a day, have diflicul
i;ii fillir 
them.
Lippincott’s. i

the orders that are sent 
-John GUmcr Kpeed, in Augu

Wan ; TUI-. The Wan
Detpt-tixes arc still atj work trying

to get a 
tntnk rp 
last Sat

clue tor tlie man who took tl e
om tiile North-Avenue static 
tunlay, but ' as yet notiiiflg 

tangible lias been discovered.; except 
tfiat Mrs. Johnson, of Manning ave- 
flue, saw a man go throijgli tliat-a v

is

st

y

it

fiiie yesterday morning about tlm
k

up
o’clock) with a panvas covered; trim,! 
on a handcart* The mini wpnt 
Somerset strict toward the mountain 
biit nothing: has been seen Pf hi hi 
since.

The;
Of i'ractirwl Value.

It
;S.

Hoiisekccqier, puliiislicd 
Minneai>olis, is whut its uameimplic 
Its contents are fijilf of practitjjursug
gestions und ideas that are of palue to 
tlie wife aiid daughters who delight i a 

the homo a cozy place thimaking ice
will be an atthictiou for them in the r 
hours of rest and recreation, h  well 
deserves-tin,'[title of “ A journal 
domestic economy.”  It (is published 
at Minneapolis, Minn:

Want' a SelKNilhiiuM1,• I . t r
The |>eoiple of Garwootl are making 

Is for? a schoolhpuse [in thi 
part of the toivhship, claiming; tliat 
is so far to Westfield that the- youngc 
childrejn cannot attend schoolj then 
The township Boanl of Educatiob 
have the matter under cOnsideratiL 
and may provide primary school faeili 
ties there when tlie fall terms oj>e‘n.

I

r ,

MUSIC HALL ATTRACTIONS.

Kelt Coiilpmll** the [ B oad : Ilookerl 

F o r the Season. '! ; ■ [ i j

The foil 
attractions 
Stillman;;

iwihg is the partial list: of 
bboked by William E. 

or Music Hall, tlie I dates
being subject to plight change:

The Ca 
August

i tain’s Mate, 
Gist; | Lillian

Saturday,
Kennedy,

Wednesday, September 4th { Bubb
Comedy Company, week commencing;a:
September); 9th;j EdjWnird Harrigan, 
Thursday, September l!)th; The Silver 
King Cohipany, Tuesday, September 
24th; Mipaighb Special, Tuesday, 
October Istj; Thompson, (the magician, 
Monday, October 7th; ijhe Engineers
Monduy, October ; 14th; George
Thfitcher;aiid Carroll Johnson’s Min
strels, Monday, October 2 1 s t ;. Mid- 
niglit Flood, Saturday, November 2d;
Wuug, Wiidnesday, November 6th; 

cck ’s BadPeck’s End Boy, Thursday, Novem
ber 21st; J 
pane

list ; Al. M. Palmer’s Trilby Com
. j ,  Wpcnesday, November 2/th ; 
Byrne Brothers’ ) Eight) Bells* Tues
day, Deeeii iber 3d;. The i Cotton King 
Company, Monday, December 30th;

Jack] Tuesdjay, February 
The *Gilhooly’s ( Abroad, 
Company, ; Wednesday,

A Cracker
4th, 1896; 
Gorman’s 
February; 
April 2Qtli.

TROUBLE

26th;

AMO NG THE JUNIORS.

New ; llrm uu lek 
r AmoFight^n

Serious trouble 
Kiiisey, a  lipembe 
cil,i Junior 
chanics, of
to organist

Modjeska, Friday,

SocietySecret
ong Theuwetre*. ; i

' 'i ; . 11 : ■
has arisen since John 
r of. Goodwill Coun

Order ofi American |Me- 
New Brunswick, attempted 

another council (in that 
.city. Recently Mr. Kinsey, after! se
curing ritore than fifty [applicants to 
join the npw organizatiofl, made appli
cation to Goodwill Counpil fori a char
ter. At a^rtlecting of Goodwill Coun-
il on Monday night resolutions were 

passed protesting againsjt the; forma
tion of the hew council bn tho ground 
that it would injure theip .ljcouneil, be
cause one could: become! a  member
upon paying a small initiation^fee and 
without undergoing a medical! exam
ination. Goodwill Council will ap
point a; committee to present die mat
ter before the board o f officers of! the 
State Council. Goodwill Council is 
the largest secret-society, lodge in New 
Brunswick, having a memberehip of 
500. It is also one of thej most active 
in the order, having supplied many 
State anil National officers out of its 
ranks. Mr. Kinsey says? that he will 
go ahead with his scheme. He expects 
to have at- least seventy-five appli
cants to the new organization).! ;,

NEW ELECTRIC COMPANY.

Its  O peratic n« to Be a t . 

Vicinity.

articles o f  i

Plainfield ! add

The Citizens Electric Cpmpiitiy fifed
neorporation; with County 

Clerk Howard this mbrnijng. (The 
incorporators are Harry Gi (Bunkle, 
Elias ft. Piojic and James! C.j Pope all 
of Plainfield. The capital of the conii- 
pany is given at $-50,000, iandat will do 
business in Plainfield, jNortfl Plafn- 
field and vicinity. ; Jf ; -1

E. R. Ptipe waii seen by a Ptess re 
porter this morning; and! when asked........................... ...  >1
os to the plans and intentions of the
new compa ly, refused to divulge the 
nature of tflem.

: ; Too Much Miulc. '' • • I I I ■ • ' . \ | ’ j ’ ‘ .
For the past few; daj’Sj two Italians 

have bpenjin town with u street piano. 
At might; they would take it to [the 
Metropolitan stables and some of (the 
stablemen succeeded in [arousing (the 
indignation of nearby neighbors! by 
grinding o i t music the biggest part of 
the (night.! Policeman (Frederickson 
was complained to aiid sbon put a stop 
to tlie nuisance. i

;; The? (Somerset County Fair.Mi :• i ' ; i - I . r  r.
.That te the utime of ateorgaflization 

formed ih)Somerjville; Lawyer Steele 
wus chnii man of. the meeting and!; A. 
P. Sfltphbn, Secretary. iA little oyer 

has been subscribed (by resi
dents of the j comity, innjstly flusir ess 
men of SOU en'ille, imd i t lias been do - 
eided" to hire the grouhds o f  the old 
association und hold a fair in Septem
berbr October. Committee -jto- dmw 
up articles c f incorporation, etc., and 
to nominate officers weijp appointed, 
and (they are to report at ja meeting.

'K ' r.'-n------- r-------- i—  if ; .: An ijKxcuntlon o f  .
Tlie memlx'rs of tho Sevoiith Day 

Baptist church, together with their 
many friends from various parts of 
the Cnite<l States, who will be (here in 
annual cpnfercnee in jAugtist, will 
enjoy an excursion to Asbuiy Park
August 27th.

■ six-Foolcr Can Ilrjarh It. -
Tlie letter box. located ion the corner 

La (Grande) and I*utnam (avenues, has 
been lowered, anjlil now anybody less 
than six feet tall {•ah reaeh it. .

A  .Stn»nB«|r .N o  ^ lo rr .

The fanious “ bit-ycle epgiue, o f the 
(ientml Railroad pow copies through 
Plainfield regularly attached to one of

stile

ItialnllelJ

L. Manning

field, Muss.

Gntrrprke. ? 
the {lppular Front 

ect stone cutter, shipped a large and 
hamlsomely carvdd monumentto Pitts-

OLD LADY BURNED TO DEATH-

MRS. CONGER IGNITED FURNISHINGS
(IN HER

° t

r o o m  W it h  a  c a n d l e *

Her Body W ere ILitei-ally

It< .asted- L liiR i-m l in A gon y for T^hrefc 

H our*—R espected nnil W e l l  K n ow n , s i

Mrs! J liner A. Conger, o f Cranford* 
died Tut slday night at 12 o ’clock from 

resu] ts of horrible burns received 
earlier ihj the evening. S h ew as a 
wid aw, arid resided with her daughter: 
Mrs . John C. Denman. •
( M rs Conger was fifty-six years of 

age and bile of her . customs Iwas td 
use a . candle inste.ad of av lamp. 
Tuesday night, ubout 9 o ’eldck, ; she 
lighted her candle (and went j to her. 
room on; tlie second ’.floor! - About ten! 
minutes later the servant# were
alarmed 
that cam

by agonized cries tor help; 
ej from Mrs. Conger’s room: 

They rushed up stairs and butst oi>en 
the door. ; ? (i;!

(Tliey were horrified to find theroont 
fllle i wifli smoke; and flames. The! 
bed clothing, curtains and number 
ot the arjtijcles we£e burning, White im 
the middle of the foom lay Mi#. Con
ger.) Her! clothing was blazing fur. 
iously had she was making feeble; 
endpnvo:-s to extinguish the flames.

iM p Ginger was burned id; a-'hob* 
ribl^ maimer. The flesh oii some 
parp of her body was burned to  ,» 
crisp, wiiije in others it was literally 
roasted. jHer sufferings musk have;■ • • ?1 over-

ehmo
ble before she

by! the extreme pain and'■ .Taj ■ i i ■ ■ 'sible.  ̂ ■
•ctorsi MaCConnell, Sr. arid ijt 
summoned, and did all; iVifhiri; 
sslbilities! of medical sciynee' to. 

ve the suffering woman, (blit hep
injuries,jwere so terrible that i*cfcbvery< 
waslimpjossibe. j Only once did i Mrs:) 
Conger speak, and then she asked for*

Eter. She lingered in agoriy • ijntlli 
dnight, ■ when death relieved ’ her- 

sufferings: i ( ; • f S'
Mrs. Conger at one time wai ri resi-; 

of Westfield., though for somq time

and 
ciret 
take 
vate 
in
Journal.

Revenue

lery
Streid, 
prep arai
gang,

she has resided with her daughter in 
Cranford. She was quite welt known 

was, highly (respected by ;a , large 
e o f ; friends. The funeral will 
place tomorrow. It will; bb pri- 

The interment will take place. 
Greenwood (Cemetery.—Elizabeth

MOONSHINERS CAUGHT.

Qfllicerij f^iurprUe a  • Still in

Mon tclair. : - ' , i
Hiram Sirkin pnd his two sons: Si

mon and-Bernard* with Nathrin Hink- 
el, w ere arrested Thursday at Mont- 
plaii by United States Marshal Brooks 

two revenue officers, with the as- 
istrince 6f the ' local police. They 

jwen- chirged withjnmnufaeturingeon- 
traband whiskey, j For some time past 
[Marsha: Brooks;tyis been tiyihgto get 
on tie  trail of nitionshiners, land, al- 
thoi gh thie still Vviis in that town, they 
alwr ys lxiarded and left the trains at 
Bloomflpld, and [time and again eluded 
the;>fficiei^. , \ J .

Yesterday morning the illicit distil-.: 
found in a new houseon Gray-
ear the Bloomfield tine, and 

ns wete made to captpre the 
(The officers had ver^ . little:. h . A? , , ... . . , .. . trouble inj getting, into the hoilse. > In

the }ellar they found all i'n full blast., 
Thete wpiie barrels of- mash, (the: en
gine; pu ffing  aw ay find w h iskey  p ou r

- jo’
i on

w ork . T h e  ou tfit j w as com plete  .und

ing lout.j [When the officers 
Sirkm and his two^sons

new
Sii’kinlaind his sons were locked up 

and aboujt an hoir later Hibkel was
arreritedJ (He was the buyer! for the 
establishment. ; |B: lls for sugar, yeast 
and flavors purchrised of Wilson & 
Gaddis, pf Newark, were found bn his 
] iers in. I [in the;cellar were thirty-two 
i gallons br whiskey. Last Monday 
right elevien barrels were hauled into) 
(Mew Yoijkl The) still has been) iatwork; 
;wo tnonkhs, and it is estimated that 

‘  ‘ : ’  e

Geoi'ge

entered 
were hard at

in ejrery detail.

T ie  new) Elizabeth Board of [Educa
tion was organized by the Republicans 
last bighjtj -They succeeded in elect
ing thi-ir [candidate for president, 

pj Matthews, by a pririy vote*
7 to 5 
secretary 
ing the 
Low den, 
ballots 
Low den 
Further

reta y , w

There was a hitch over j the 
ship, some Republicans bolti- 
caucus nominee, Josefili; D. 
and voting blank, i [ Threb 

were! taken, each resulting.: 
6 ; Ryan, 5; blank, [ 1; 

balloting. was stopped* and
William (H. Ryari., the Democrati^sec-

ill for tho present hold over.
SUIr Attain llvf«*rrr<l. Ir ;::. i; ..j-;.

The.Sl errifTs sale of tlie FowlerCar 
Works at - Elizabeth, which was-to take 
plao i to day, was pxistpoued a "'bek. 
It may bpj again [postponed, as! Brcsir 
dent Searics, of the company, hus got 
fron i the) court a rule to( show cause 
why the sale should not be further de
ferred. This writ was served on Judge
Gilhoolyf counsel for Henry H.Isham* 

flyn, who is selling the plant 
‘ * ‘  ~ ' lair

of Broo 
under

•oklyn, \ 
foreclos
mt nu'oulosure. Mr. Isham; claims

the plant] awes him about $40,000. 
estimated: Value is over $100,000.

Its

(_ioo<l Api>ul»tinent.
Dr. W.j L. Mattison, of the borough, 

has just feoeived his commission from
the Secretary of State, as Justiee of 
the Beace. for a term of five years. •

for Infants and Children!

O T H E R S , Do You Know. Da #AI*kA n' n T Iwn a ̂ I F8 a.1 f K . * a Il« 1 v. .-» 11A .1 Cthai; paregoric,
Syrups, andBateman’s Drops, Godfrey’s Cordial, many socolled Southing 

■ most remedies for children are composed of opium or n^rphinoj
P o  Y o u  K n o w  that opium and morphine are: stupefying narcopoiso: is t /

i P o  Y o n  Kno\jr that in most countries druggists are not permitted to s ell narcotics
-without labeling them poisons ? f :

P o  Y o n  K n o T  that you should not permit; any medicine to '$,■

unless you or your physician know of wlkat it is composed I
- u  given

it
P o Yon Know that Castoria is h;purely:vegetable prejiaratioii, and that a list of

Its Ingredients is published with every bottle ?
w ,• ,  i r ;  1C .1 - -I - I  ,  .
P o  Y o u  K n o w  that Cactoria is prescription of tlie famous tir- Samuel Pitcher.

That it has been in use for nearly thirty! years, -and that more Castori&is new sold than
of all other remedies for children comb:

P o  Y o n  K n o
i foi
nr

tyjyear 
bleed t

________ _______ that the Patentf DfEca Department -of the Unljj
other countries, have issued exclusive r|ght to Dr, Pitcher and his i

C a storia f

because Castoria had

> right ti
’ and iti formula, and tha  ̂to imitate them is alstate prisefn qffenie f 

P o  Y o n  Knov r that one of the reasons for granting this government protection was 
I been proven to he A bsolu tely  karm lese?

your fliitj

States, and of 
to use the word

P o  Y o n  Itnovir that 3 5  A verage doses: of Cantoris are( f^^nisl.ed for 3 5
cen ts , or one cent a dose t

P o  Y o n  K n o w  that when possets?-! of this perfect pr
be kept well, and that you may have unfcroken rest T;

| . ; ■ : . ; j ]; . ( j - ii Mf
Well, th ese  th in gs  are worth knowing.' They are facta. i !^

or children may

T h e  f n c -s im ile  
i tn r e  o f  ~siernat

i »  on 'jw iry
w rapper,

Children Cryf(|r Pitcher’s CastgrIa.

PA R T IC U LA R M EN T IO N

From the Press Of July 19.
Miss Neva Demmitt, of East Ninth 

street,! is visiting reliitivesat Durham- 
rill&, N. J.

Arthur Murphy, of Washington 
avenue, leaves today for a wee^ at 
Asbuiy Park. r

Miss Margaretta Bames, of Gijove
street) is spending her summer |! at

v&ca-

;of East: Fjfth 
her summer

Ocean) Grove.
Win. Thickstun, the North aveflue 

real estate dealer, is.stopping with his 
family In Beltnar.

Rev) Joseph O. McKelvey, pastop of 
Warren chapel, will enjoy his 
tion next month.

Miss' Cora Loire, 
street; will return froin 
outing on Monday. |,\

MisS Katheryn Overton,of Rockyi)ew 
avenue, leaves tomorrow for Bomba
zine Lake, Vermont. [ ( ■ |

Ephriam (Vail and Clarence I 
started last evening for Canada, w
they will risit-relativek' j

( ( -! ■ ' (i ■ ! ,
Mrs! D. C, Skaderi. of East Silth 

street, is .spending [her vacatior in 
Central NewiYork state

Vail

J!

rth 
rri a

Or-
n!d,

Miss C.i Florence Barnes, of Giqve 
street. has returned from a visit with 
relatives in Brooklyn! j 
• Alden jWagoner, d>f West For 

street, is) slowly recovering fro 
severe attack of rheumatism.

Henry McGee and j family, of 
chard place, leave for Mouse Isla 
Me., the latter part of next week.

Joseph A. (Hubbard; who has been 
very ill at hisj home* is slowly improv
ing and hojies to be out very soon.

Arthur | B. Horton,' o f Wester telt 
avenue,; left yesterday afternobn fin! a
several weeks sojourn at Asbuiy Park!

' : I ! ' ■ I ■■■ ! ! . j
Miss (Daisy(Lott and; Mr. Lambert, 

o f Brooklyn, (have been the guest 3 of 
Miss Louise Snediker of Grove street.
' • ' 1 'j • . j.  ̂ v - '

Miss Agnes Langhorne, of Putt; 
avenue, is spending two weeks among 
the watery plieasures of Asbury Pi:rk

Miss [ Mattie Barrett, cashier 
Dbane & Edsalls, returns from her 
vacation up in New York State tomor
row. - : ! ( ( ' ( ■  | •■ : :■ . ! ■ ■ ■ ! ,

Mrs. John: Haver, and son Austin, 
of New Brunswick, are the guests <bf 
Mrs. y?. Schomp, of West Front 
street. I - ‘ !• ' .: ‘ I ’

C. W. MeCutehen rind family, 
town today f<j>r Lake Placid in the 
irohdacks. [They will be gone 
Summer. . i "

John Keefe, the assistant in the
n 11L. C. Martin [Cycle Company’s store,L   i...  . J \m   1 ' __ v A LAs-has returned (from his: vacation at 

bury Park. ) ;) .
Miss Clara Ticknor and Miss Arina

Ticknor, of East Sixth) street, have
turned after several weeks stay at I let-

of
for

aware Water (Gap.
' Charles E:! Horne! (and family, 

Willow avenue, leave on Julj’ 26th 
a several weeks stay at Mouse Island, 
on the coast o f ! Maine.

Miss Edith) C. Lane, of Sycampre 
avenue, is expected t<|> leave on Mon
day for Brooklyn, where she will spend 
some J:ime with*relatives.

Miss Edith ! L. Burt* 6f West Sev
enth street, expects to leave Plainfield 
this week for a season among the 
pleasures of iteburyPark. I

Miss Annie Murphy; of Washington

l
left
Mi
d i

F.

rO-

avenue, returns todty from Old Pbint
Comfort. She will Mave
a weeks outing at Adhurj- Park,

Miss Hannah JLa$$ln, 
has returned from Alfred 
Alfred, N. Y. '

of Dunellen, 
Uni versity,

BeV. Arthur Crri^e left town this
morning for Balt^fliore 
pastoral duties. [ ?..

William D. Murray, of 
nue, .has retymed^iom 
in Pennsylvania., . V ; ! ;:Mrs. George W. *Orant

of

ter* of West Fifth ;(|treet, 
friends in Jersey dlty.

Mrs. C. W. Hqgan, 
avenue, will spend: a few 
Richfield Springs, )^. Y

Mrs. L. T. TitswgHh 
Mildred, of Dunellen, ax-e 
tives at HomersviiY, N

J. H. Howell ancj'.wite, of Willow

a risit with

avenue, are stoppiK; at t 
House, Bridgeham|]ton, L. I.

Dr. Sutphen and jpharles Acken, of 
Liberty Corner, en^yed 
PJainfield friends y|Bterday.

([Mrs. J. Evarts Tilley and daughters, 
o f (v West Eighth street, 
the summer at Lake;Min- ! • j*)-* • i - *

(Lawyer William 3M- Smliman is in

Saturday for

where he has

Central ave- 
flshing trip

and daugh- 
are visitirig

Rockview 
weeks at

nd daughter 
visiting rela

Y. '••• . ■

ie Hampton

He expects 
middle of

Boston on a pleasut*; trip 
to( be home aboufi) the 
August.

Charles Hall, of .^teynolds’s, phar
macy, is enjoying ja !
brother Sidney, of « Fis
Hudson, :-a

ice Nash has purchrised two new
Crescent wheels frxiin 
Martin Cycle Co.—ofie

the F. L. C. 
lady's, the

family, of 
today for ( 

remain until

Emilj- street, 
with friends 
is much im-

employed in 
J, Conroy,

ot|ier a boy’s,
George F. Opdyfi|. afi 

Wfist1 Eighth street,; left 
Liikewood, N. Y., ^o 
September 15th. |

Miss Clara Huff, af 
hari returned from allisit 
in Hunterdon count^ftnd 
proved in health. V>|

George A. Flam^jer 
the blacksmith shop^af M 
is laid up sufferingiffrom an abeess 
under his right arm|§

The Misses MacMillan, jof Pittsburg, 
aliimriae of Wellesley.-(College, are 
gfitfsts of Miss C a r o l in e ~  
of:West Front street^1

John Bolsteri, th^ fait iful clerk in 
Councilman Y. L. M’razBe’s grocery 
st^re) is enjoying h(S firs; vacation in 
several years todayfh Ne. vark.

i§. Packer antf*Hori; ee Huff are
attending tfib ninth 

meeting of the National

F. Randolph

Exposition, in Newjjork city,
ant’s youngMr; and Mrs: Jotfij Val) 

sofi, who has been swriouf ly ill; is now 
steridily improving (find hopes areen-, 
ta}ned that he will rioon be 

Miss Hebard, of Nlwark,
of I
absence

& Co.’s store to day in the
of Miss ilary

wefit on the excursion to Asbuiy Park
Edward Mosher, c| Elmwood place,

Somerville ( 
a few days 
repairs are (

chipery.
of Somerset

an employe off the 
wqqllen mills, is eupying 
va|ition this week r̂-hile 
being made, to the 

Miss Etta VanBusmrk, 
strerit, the Misses Ypagner, of West- 
Fofirth street, and lUgss Grey, of Lib 
erfcy street, leave toifnorrow morning 
fori Asbuiy Park, t<P be 
month. ‘A

JAli

isit of his 
hkill-ori-the-

annual 
Furniture

e out. ,
, is in charge

Brown who

gone for a
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. ■ :n.

A BIG PULLMAN RUMOR.

POSSIBILITY OF CAR SHOPS: BEING 
i BUILT IN UNION COUNTY.

A  T ract or R eal E state Pt|rcltase<l 

B ettreed C ran ford ' am i T llia b e th

Gives Substance to  th e . R eport.

One oi the largest real-estate trans
actions in this vicinity is J-hd! sale of 
the Benedict farm in Union anti Cran- 
fdrd townships. The property!; which 
was purchased by Charles W; Mona
han, trustee, of East Orange, ciontains 
105 acres.; Its price was $21,1(M).

This deal lends a color of proba
bility, says the Cranford Cfiroiiicle, to 
an articlb appearing in one !, of the 
Elizabeth papers [on Saturday, and 
which is ds follows; ;;

“ The big Pullman ear-works, of 
Illinois, will before mid-winter be in 
full qperation on a stretch of land a 
mile wide, which, jfor the past five 
months, has been bought up in small 
tracts by lone of the prominent; gentle
men farmers of Union county. The 
exact location of the big plant-proper 
cannot yet be divulged, but it will not 
be far from Cranford and the Central 
railroad, j In the ! vicinity will be 
erected a young city of small! houses 
for employes, including schoolhouses, 
churches land other accessories to a 
young to!wn. A trolley line will .be 
constructed from Irvington to Cran
ford station, and is designed to tap 
the Elizabeth, and Summit rapid 
transit road. Five million} dollars 
will, It is said, be | expended J in con
structing;, the cars, works, and the 
town. ! ;l i ■
I “ The purchased property; on the 
south side extends; very neat to the 
Elizabeth city line and close to the 
plot known?as Ursino Park.”  /

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE;

lo c u s t  G rove, B ran ch  M ills  and B a l-

tn srol to  : H ave a  S e w  G overnm ent.

The citizens in and around! Locust 
Grove are determined to have; a gov
ernment separate from Westfield, of 
whom they are now a part.. Tuesday 
evenig a meeting was held, and much 
enthusiasm manifested. A series of 
resolutions were introduced and 
passed injwhich it was asserted that 
the Westfield Township Committee 
have turned a deaf ear to strenuous 
protests against the injustice of com
pelling them to pay for improvements 
in the village remote from their, sec
tion. They sanctioned and approved 
the action of the self-constituted com
mittee who have thus far had tho mat
ter in charge, and resolved to proceed 
according to the statute made and 
provided,! to organize a borough in 
the northern part of Westfield Town
ship, to contain not more than four 
square miles’,to include Locust Grove, 
Branch Mills and Baltusrol, stud bor
ough to be known as the “ Borough of 
Mountainside.”  g :

A oommittee of three was appointed, 
representing Locust Grove, } Branch 
Mills and Baltusrol, to caary the reso
lution into effect. !! .

The following committee were ap
pointed: Win. Miller,chairman; Chas. 
Badgley, Joseph W. Cory. 3 ■ i

TALK OF NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSION!

The Io n s ; N am ed T rib e  M ay ] Journey  

; i' to  the B rin k . {' :

An interesting meeting was held in 
the wigwam of Paugh Caughjj, Naugh 
Sinque Tribe Friday, _ .Theiie was a 
large attendance and a great! deal of 
important business was transacted.

The Fourth of July committee made 
their final report, showing that all bills 
were paid. The tribe showed their 
appreciation of the efforts of this com
mittee by extending a vote ofj thanks, 
and prajjsing them warmly foil the fine 
showing they made in the parade.;

A vote of thanks was extended to 
Mrs. Gepij H. Babcock for the use of 
her magnificent black horses on the 
Fdurth. I These beautiful ^animals 
added greatly to the appearance of the 
float. They and the gigantic colored 
men in charge of them .will [[long be 
remembered by Plainfielders| as one 
of the principal features of | the pa
rade. ; \ '

A number of. visitors were!; present, 
rad gave; very interesting talks on 
team work and Red manship generally. 
There is considerable talk of fin excur

s io n  to Niagara. Falls in the near
future.

W-

: Lucky to. Escape.

‘ While West Brokaw, of Variderlj 
and Sattefs, was passing along 
Fifth street Tuesday evening; du 
the thunddr storm, he reefivec 

: shock from a vivid flash of lfghti l: 
and for a [short time .was comple 
dazed; He feels the effect of it yet.

eek 
est 

•ing 
a 

ing 
tely

. K n o c k e d : Out B y Lightning. 

Tuesday’s thunder storm[[ did do
some daniage after all. The chimney
to the jhouse in the rear of L. pL. Man
ning’s! marble yard was struck by 
lightning and demolished. J It was 
repaired yesterday. f

. M ore H ose to  Be B ought.

Messrs.; Peck, Smith and [Valiant, 
the fire, Water and lamps ccfmmittee 
of the borough, met last-night and 
considered bids for hose for! the fire 
department. [ | . j j

A LITTLE I  O T ’Sj ABSENCE.

She H id  I iu thei : [ \
• ;! ■ New

H o a w  ; and B rightened  

M arket. ,■ .
An interesting story i s  told about 

Ellen Peterson, the exceedingly bright 
two-year old daughter of the Rev. Mr. 
and Mrs. Peterson, of New Market, 
A few days ago her father wa s busily 
engaged away from home while her 
mother was absent. She was - left in 
charge of her grandfather and grand
mother. Suddenly they missed her 
and were unable jto account for her 
disappearance. They; started [to 
search for her, and looked all over the 
house,;high and low, but not a trace 
could b( found of the-little tot. In; a 
little while her fajher came home ahd 
when he heard the story he became 
alarmed! and quickly joined in, the 
search. They went through nearby 
fields/and called on the neighbors, 
but • no tidings of her ' coiild 
be heard. The neigbors became 
anxious and they also began to look.

By this time the party had increased 
in num bers ahd dispersed in every 
direction, and at the same time call
ing the ittle girl by name, but there 
was no response, and an hour and a 
half hat elapsed since she was missed.

Finally her father thought he would
look through the 
grandfather ahd 
with him, and as

house again; The
grandmother! went 

they entered the li
brary they heard the little one saying, 
“ Here 'I is, grandma,”  and there she 
was hid! away from sight in a small 
opening in Mr. Peterson’s secretary, 
with a newspaper covering her. It 
was a great relief to find; her and af
ter! promising not to do so again, she 
has helped down and the household 
once more resumed its wonted

M oonshiners C aught in B ayon n e.1

Six United States Secret Service 
detectives, headed by Chief Brooks, 
made a raid on an illicit whiskey disr 
tillery in a house in Avenue A, be
tween Twenty-first and Twenty-second 

Bayonne, at an early hour 
morning. Samuel Good- 
leased the’ premises two

streets, 
yesterday 
man, who
monthsJago, was not at home when 
the officers arrived. After a careful
survey 
loaded 
which i 
still, on 
City.

the place the detectives 
11 the distilling apparatus, 

icluded a flfty-gollon copper 
truck, and took it to Jersey, 

ioodman, Who. was arrested
later, gave bail to Commissioner 
Romaine in Jersey City for a hearing 
on a charge of distilling whiskey with
out a Federal permit. Goodman says 

was found in two rooms hethe stuff
had rented to two New York strangers
about two weeks ago.

A finq

pleasure

W liih e  V u n  W ill  I k  R am pan t.

hotel with all the luxuries of 
life is a very nice place to spend a few 
weeks, but there is,perhaps, more real 

for a party of young men in a
tent, anil believing this, Walter Het-
fidd, Wyatt Barnes,’ Bvirt Wyekoff. 
Hairy Fulper, Clarence Thorn, Frank 
Smalley, Harry Denoklau- and Percy 
McVoy are going camping on the
shores, o f  H a n k 's  L ak e, a sh ort d is
tance from the village of New Found- 
land. The party - will s$art! at two 
o ’clock oh the morning of July 29th 
with two wagons tq carry: the campers 
and their outfit, j  Two tents will pro
tect the party for their two weeks stay, 
and a royal good time is expected ; by 
all. . > ' F: J ’ i ' ' ’ !

WHERE THESPIANS W lU  PLAV c a n  BU,lrD THE t r o l l e y

MUSIC HALL WILL PRESENT AN IN? 
VITING APPEARANCE TO PATRONS. '

M r. S tillm an  I* IM akJng R epair* tl>at

; Ensure for U lm  a i d  H is  B ookings

\ ai SncceHHfnl Season.

/ That Plainfield’s theatre-going peo
ple are to have airiopportunity of [en
joying a season! <3̂  excellent attrac
tions at Music Hall'will be a source of 
much pleasure to them. William M . 
Stillman, who has .secured the hjall, 
has been to no [little trouble and [ex
pense in' arranging, that everything 
necessary be done for the comfort dnd 
pleasure of the patrons of the theatre. 
For some time : past1 men have been 
engaged at the hall thoroughly reno
vating it in every njook and corner.!,
! (bn the stage  and in  the w ings
Woolston & Buckle's men are buiily
engaged repainting the scenery which 
haS done service for many years. 
Thbre will be several scenes new! to
Plainfielders, and that tired febling, 
which has often been expressed [oyer 
the monotonous and well-worn scenes 
will no doubt b e ; obviated. One; of 
the best improvements in the hall is 
the work done in the pressing rooms. 
Of course, patrons; have nothing to-do 
[with this part of the business, buti it 
is [an important feature in securing 
!thb best class of attractions, and it is 
[a great satisfaction to know that 
[everything about1 the place is first- 
class. These rooms j  have, been putin
the best of condition, and the sani-f : ■ : i : . : l
;taijy arrangements repaired in a man
ner that will no! longer merit the ebn- 
denination of the profession: „ ;
! It will seem like-old times again, to 
jwitness an excellent performance; in 
[this place with all the attending com
; forts that it is possible to furnish), i 
j > And then when the ihercury is crowd
ing zero no one need have any fears 
about the hall; not being warm, for 
; the.perfect heating of it1 will be made 
a feature, and one will be able to take, 
their overcoat off anti enjoy the pljiy. 
The management of the hall, as every
one knows, is of the best, and [no 
further evidence is heeded to assure
Plainfield that; it will be alii that j; is 
desirable. Polite and courteous atten
tion will be the rujd of the season, 
anil everyone who appreciates gdod 
treatment will find it. ; j;
.. W. R. Mattox will ! look after the 

minor details of the house and will See 
that everything.in his charge is pro
perly cared for. The performances 
will be meritorio.us, pnes ! as in evi
denced by the partial list published iq 
Thursday’s issue of this paper.-; |

Edwanl Neison will/again preside! in 
the box officeiand iu his usual business
like and courteous iiinnner sell the 
best seats in the house to those coming 
drgti!.; : ' ! .. ! ! , ! i

It is Mr. Stillman's idea to give the 
people of Plainfield an; opportunity j of 
witnessing,the best eotnpahies on fhe 
road and they will, no doubt, appre
ciate his efforts in this diroction by a 
liberal patronage.

The Daily Press predicts; a season, of 
success to Mr. Stillman apd the hill.

BATHERS SEE A SHARK.

ir|d

R esile  the; I’erlMlilnsf. ; !
There is a chance that there willj be 

one less church Jh / Plainfield unless! 
some of the generous people of this; 
jcity come to its aid. There is a claim 
of SjGOO on the property of! the Fillmore! 
Avenue Baptist' church which must bej 
paid before October and to raise that: 
sum and save the church, a grand
concert >vill be given there on the’
evening bf Thursday, August8th. jThe: 
admissionwill be ;twenty-flve cents,;
and refreshment^ will be sold. J, 
Jeffressj the pastor, ■ is working 
for the success of the entertainl;

J W .|
bard
ment

and the saving of his congregation.
The H arvest H om e,

The great harvest home held last]
el
red,s

year on the larg<jj grounds! of Isra 
Coon at Smalleytown drew hund 
of people and everyone was highly 
pleasedv The committee: are already 
making' extensive! preparations 
their annual gathering to; be lieli 
the first week in August, i Fine music'' 
good shaking and a big; supper vdlj 
be among the attractions !of the oceaf 
sion. !

fof 
1 I iri

- Tile

Philadelphia, the city of BrothCrl^ 
Love, is far behind: Plainfield in civili/- 
zatibn. In Philadelphia they stilji 
hang folks and j wipe their gums on
the door mat. But Plainfield
wall p. 
ner of

iper only by : Brother Love, coij- 
North and Watehung avenues.

i-’E oH o u iiie  Good Ailvicir.

Following the jadyice of The Daily
Prejss the Street Railway /Company fib 
spreading crushed stone on East and 
West Front strebt’and repairing the 
bail spots. ! i .! ■ !|

; A  Bird?* B ye V iew . : /

John French j has erected • a sub
stantial wooden tower bn Johnston 
drive, as a lookout. The view’ to be 
obtained at thif place Is wonderful 
and well worth seeing. ; :

They Lose. No Time lOetting to Land
, At Boynton Ueacli.■. i ■ ': ' ; ■. . -1 ; ■ t .

The Methodist church, of Newairk 
sent its annual picnic to Boynton 
Beach yesterday. Almost a thousand 
persons! were in the’ grove, says T|he. 
World.! Several hundred were [ip 
biithing when one of the employes! of 
the grove ran down thb pier, pointing 
out on! the Sound! and shoutiijg: 
“ Shark!”  There was a wild scare 
and a general scamper for the shore. 
Women and children; shrieked, sind 
one woman, Mrs. Bartell, of Newajrk, 
fainted in the water and was carried 
ashore. ■; ! ■ •. 1 : ' ■ I

The fishing boats, jof which thbre 
were thirty or forty,! began rowing 
towards land. There : was a general 
sigh of relief when the last .react ed 
the pier. By this time a; man-eater 
more than eight feet; in length could 
be plainly seen by those along the 
banks. During the; afternoon the 
shark swam hround/- at j one tipie 

' hundred feet ofwithin nearly a 
pier.

the
i

, Grain Thieve* in l'ni<|n.

Grain thieves are plentiful! just how 
in Union township, Union county, lijml 
the farmers report numerous depreda
tions. ! Their barnsi and j granaries 
have been broken open and robbed. 
The latest raid was [made! Thursday 
night at'Freeholder Noah Woodruff’s 
place. The thieves Stole oats, fqed 
and corn. His corn-crib was broken, 
open and about twenty-five | bushels of 
corn were taken. Blrice :May oyer 
200; bushels of corn have been stolen 
from the Freeholder, 

to

Tho Court W lU  Iloiliove the In ju n c- 

? 'tion  hi N ew  B runsw ick.

/ Chief Justice Mercer Beasley an 
bounced Friday that he will sign
an order removing 
junction from the

the power of an in
writ of certiorari

obtained against ‘ the Traction Com
pany in June by TV]jch. B.Va'nNortwick 
and his daughter, jilary YanNortwick, 
Of George street and Throop avenue, 
New Brunswick. This means that the 
company can go oh with its work in
that city. The next move will be for
the Common

Sion to pass through the streets 
through which is, wishes to extend its 
tracks. It is thought the ordinance is 

‘ jeation will not be ar
gued nntil a later term of the Supreme
Court. ’ J

MRS. PARKHURST’S FALL.

t h e  M o tlie r : o

Bre

of George R 
Street, Thursd,
N. E: Parkhu -st, the mother of Mr.
Musgrave,

Council to organize and
grant the Traction! Company* permis-

ak*

[ -
P rom inent C itizen
' I i ■

H e r  H ip .

T here w as consternation  a t the h om e
Musgrave, 101 Duer 

ay evening, when Mrs.

fell arid broke ; her hif>. 
She was in the room at the time with 
her son and started to walkV over to 
the table, when suhdenly she fell and 
the accident j happened. Mr. Mus
grave had hi  ̂back to her at the time 
find knew nothinglof it until she had 
fallen. Dr.f Tomlinson was called and 
the injured /woman put under his care! 
She is now doing nicely and* no bad 
results are expected. ! ; .

i
' A  B lu m t

The Law
Leajpter*.

League of

are; g o in g  
protection .

The farmprs 
organize for mutual

A  M usical Evening. [

A small social gathiiing took pljvce 
at the country residence of Mr.Smfth, 
in iUnion Village, one of! the hbad 
electricians in ;the Edison Electric 
Coiinpany’s Works. Music took j up 
most of tho evening. ; Among those 
prebent were; Miss May McLqughlin, 
Mi$s Jennie Simpson,; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Clark, Georg'e W. DeMeza, 
Robert Clark, Jr., and Ed\yardjO. 
Clark. - ! ■ ' . !  i '

o f  [the

Enforcement 
Rahway, it is claimed, has made a 
blunder in bringing a charge against 
Michael Whalen,! proprietor of the 
First Ward Hotel; for alleged Sunday 
selling. Whtd$n wa$ tried for this o f
fence before | the! Court of Common 
Pleas at Elizabeth, his being made a 
test case. The Court acquitted him 
find directed that |the other cases be 
taken before the /police Justice in Rah
way, as; the Common Pleas, i did not 
have any jurisdiction. Whalen being 
pneo acquitted cannot,'it is said, be 
again tried for the same offence. With 
the other ten liqupr dealers the case is 
different,as they had no previous trial

Snub* th * Cltlrenulilp Union.• 1 ; • i : . . ; .
U The Board Of Excise of Elizabeth it 
Is said snubbed the' Christian Citizen
ship Union Thursday night at a meet
ing of the board bv referring to the 
City Attorney a communication from 
the union relative to' half a dozen 
Saloon-keepere acicused by . the union 
pf selling on Sunday. Tho union now 
threatens to go before the. next Grand
Jury and have the Excise^,Commis
sioners indicted [for neglect of their
sworn duty.

' A  C ontractor/ In T rou b le.

j* Charles S. Hogan, a contractor, for
merly in the employ o f the Pennsylva
nia Railroad,; was[ arrested Thursday 
evening on a Warrant issued by Police 
justice Frazee at /Rahway. The com
plainant is J/Ohn Mundy, of Main 
sti'eet, whp alleges that Hogan gave 
him a beating on Sunday night. Hp- 
gnn is a big and powerful man, while
Mundy is small and frail.- Hogan was
held by Justice Frazee in $200 bail to 
await the Grand Jurv’s action.

Tt’ophy fromi,
A

Anbury Park.

W m . M . M cC u tih en , o f  R o ck v icw  
Terrace, and Kirby Dwight, of Rock- 
view avenue, /have returned from As- 
hury Park, where they went to attend
the national meet of the L, A. W.
Billy brought back a $50 diamond 
jing as his share of the honors of tho
day.

I t  Ruii* In the F a m ily .

Edward Sti lmah Randolph, nephew 
pf L. Warren jtanddlph, the druggist, 
;Who was at one time a resident of 
Plainfield and attended the High 
School, is leeping a pirosperdus phar
macy in Asnury Park, and is doing 
very well there. / M ’

wm M ake T ram p* W o r k .

, The Township Gimmittee^ of Wood- 
bridge, passed a [tramp [ordinance 
at their meeting Thursday night simi
lar to the one now in operation in Rob- 
Way. Tramps four d within the town
ship limits will be compelled to work 
twenty-four [hours! on the streets. 
Woodbridge nas bden pestered lately 
With tramps [who stop pedestrians—
hven women—and ask alms,

M r! B ird

Fred Bird, who
put Again. - [
was injured while.

riding his wheel through Long Branch 
Thursday, July 11th, is able to be out 
again. It will be sometime -before
lean w ork .

Maurice Higgin 
Mary’s church, afi 
lawns surrounding
says they are 
one under his

nowh
char

F or a  St. Fat

On Tuesjlay ê  
there will ;og an 
ganize a branch 
liance in Pljiigfield,

h*

T h e  B elli o f  A ll .

s, sexton of St. 
ter looking at the 

other .[churches, 
ere compared to the

trick '* A llia n ce .

ening, July 30th, 
effort ; made to or- 

St. Patrick’s Al-of

si
s ■ . I . ’ . ! • 1 . . ,» ■ 1 ; j • • !•. . . I . 11 ; - : . | : ■ j ' I 1.. . , (I ’ 1 . • -j • i : ]•-. : o  j h . -i i ? i  • A J, ■.< " - . iV . I 1 •

THE ANGEL IN BLACK HERE.
15;

FARMERS MAKE MONEY.

HOSPITAL AMBULANCE; ARRIVED IN 
■ TOWN THIS MORNING.

I* Spli-m lUlly K quipped for the ISrroml-i

o f  Merojr W h ic h  I t  W i l l  P erform —

■Mode by Studebaker.

; She came like a ghost in white, but

T hey (Don’ t K n ow  It , bu t Secretary .SK»r toa

i.

pen re
run-

now the white robes have b 
moved and her black sides ana 
ning%ear shine in the siin while the 
woird “ Ambulance”  in red: and white 
tells her-mission to all. For thje long- 
Ipoked-for ambulance of the Muhlen
berg Hosjiital came last night and is 
ROW’ ready to go on its. errand of 
mercy. It arrived on a flatcar late in
tnh avnnlfwv onrl okAtif :a! f aI/wIaaV

Which

the evening and about/eight o ’clock 
oil Saturday was unloaded and taken 
tp Roberts’ boarding stable,
will be its home in the future.
; The outside of the Wagon is very 

pUlin, black panels surrounded by nar
row’ bands of gold with a small red 
erdss and “ Muhlenberg Hospital”  in

panellied and white on the, forward 
qnd “ Ambulance”  in large lertters on 
the lower main pariel. Strong springs 
make an apparently easy running 
wagon, iiiside of which is a wicker cot 
or stretcher and two seats for the at
tendants/ There is a businesslike

greatIpok about it that presages j 
things for the future and promises to 
fill its part with the many other aids 
fori the sick and wounded. ; A gong 
like those used on the New York am
bulances will clear the road f<j>r this 
angel in black. The ambulance wa3 
manufactured by StudebakerBrothers, 
the great carriage makers of Indiana. 
Its weight is about fourteen hundred 
pounds aiid can be pulled by eitherone 
or two horses, but only one horse, 
however, will be used In Plainfield.
; The money necessary to purchase 
the ambulance was raised through the
efforts Pf/-the 
the hospital.

woman’s: auxili ary of

RAH>VAY’S POLITICAL, SAGE.

X ew  Jerjtey A dvocate  C om m ents on  the

>i P olitical Situation.

Editor Rollinson this : week publish
es the. [ following coneernin sj the 
chances of Plainfield Republicans:
; There is already talk about the As
sembly nominations in this county. 
/The general sentiment favors u nomi
nee fronrieach of the three cities— 
Elizabeth, Plainfield [and Rahway. 
Freeholder Roll, of. Springfield, is not 
•unfavorable to being ! considered a

a good 
would

candidate, and he would make 
one. Rahway Republicans 
[probably Waive any claim they might 
•have in his favor, os they know his 
sterling / worth and remembt r with
gratitude his labors; to deteat the 
South Orange sewer bill. The only 
thing they want is for him to come 
/out qn the right side on [ the guberna
torial qugstion and all will be well.-

nominatedr I f  Senator Voorhees is 
for Governor, as now seems very like
ly, Plainfield will have a candidate for 
that position and there should| ' ’ 
the slightest opposition shown 
Republicans in any other part 
County iu granting that he 
Plainfield. There’s where Rep:

not be 
by the 
of the 
nor to 
lbliean

Say* So.

; J. Sterling Morton, Secretary of . 
cultorei believes that there is rnonljy ' 
farming. He is. a man of much w^il . 
and a great part of his fortune, has |o me 
out of the soil. He is highly cul^n'ed 
and college bred, but he is as plavn in 
his ways as was Abraham Lincoln?and 
he lias practical ideas of men Sand 
things.; / i! F [i . * '

“ It is npt half as bad as it is/pain^el,’* 
said the secretary. “ The. farmer^ ire 
making as much money as any c/ther 
people In the United States. They (ften't 
make as much as they fornierly^Iid. 
No business is doing that. //Whysjwe 
used to get ten per cent, for monej&dut 
West on gilt edged security,, I Lave 
paid twelve per cent, myself, mortgag
ing the:best qf 'real estate to get itjgnd 
have| made money, out o f it. 1 You/fcaa 
now borrow dll the money you1 wanDfor
six per'cent. J The people are now Con
tented with small profits. It is the srane 
in thie 'mercantile business. The stqre- 
keeperd used to growl when their prgfits 
were; less j than twenty-five /per cjut. 
They! ate now glad to get eight1 per c/jut. 
The [truth; is that the farmers’ profits 
have [ fallen the least, and failnres !>re 
proportionately less among them tijan 
amotigianyiqthfer class of business 
Take; this matter of mortgaged fartes. 
These farmers: are doing biteines^fon 
borrowed capital, and now and then î ne 
of them fails. / The majority/ of qier- 
chants /do their! business the same vXpy, 
and ninety [per Cent, fail at some timq in 
their) lives. { I believe the percentag^/of 

/ failures in the dry goods business is fiyly 
as high as ninety-seven per cent. Vhe 
majority of the farmers succeed. Tfiey 
pay their expenses and; in the: end odvn 
their; farm?.” - j ![, :

i “ What do you think of the way tjjur 
’ farmers live, /Mr. Secretary?/ Wcmd 
it not be better if they lived ip village* 
and Pot on their farms?’’ ![ H: 

“ Ip many respects, yes,” was the/re
ply. | “ Thp farmer’s wife has a dr^ry 
lot. [She id in most cases little be||er 
than ;ai slave to her work and her ho^e. 
She drags out a sa<l existence, scrubbfjig 
and Cooking, with few resources ont^le 
of herself. : I can’t imagine anythHig 
much worse than her condition, anqf/it 
seems ito me that1 the European, sys^fm 
of farm villages is better than o^te- 
And still, the most of our 1 farinas’ 
wives hre bright women. They are a 
rule [ mdustriops and good busiiriss 
women, hut they get little for it. I??e- 
lieve ip making women to a large exiijnt 
the business partners of their husbapjls. 
They are not So in the case of most rpfn- 
Takes,; for instance, a story I heard^he 
other day about the family of anmld 
farmer iu Indiana. The man andmis 
wife [had lived together for fifty yelira. 
Their! children: had grown up and deft 
them, [and now, at 70, the farmer feynd 
the burden of; his work too pthewfor 
him, | and he decided to sell hisdariPand 
live biff of the: interest. It was wPrth 
$40,000, but when the deed capie be 
made: the farmer’s wife objected,:'?She 
raid she hap helped to pay for tiiQ Jaim. 
She jhad worked all her life fbr i|/| and 
she was bound to have some tg ’ the 
money which!it brought befojsi- she 
signed the; deed. The lawyer asP the 
hushmid whre dumfounded. ThM llad 
not Anticipated snch a complicatism, pud 
at laki one of them asked tlie <pp lady 
how much slip thought she ought [to 
have!; - She hesitated a mom®it, and 
then) raid that she believed ' mp was 
really: entitled! to ask for as? much 
as $2.” / :/ ;/ \ I S! ’ !

majorities flourish. Plainfield Repub!
licans have never had the Sjenatorr 
ship, and this will be a good year to 
accord tluit recognition to them.

D ifferent F ro m  the Best

WedneMay of next week is the date
ursion.set for Sti'Mary’s church exc 

Glen Islapd, one of the loveliest spots 
in the country, is the destination!. 
There is p sail of nearly threb hours 
bn the Sound. The rest of five hours 
is at the shore. The music on 
the boat,: refreshments, etc., 
tractions /commending themselves to 
lovers of efiange, from the ordinary 
railroad excursions.

board 
are ati-

“ T h l*.”

Tile Now York Evening World is 
always loio.king for novelties ip news; 
paperdom. Plainfield has what thb 
Bound Brook Democrat is pleased to 
call a freak, and it is feared that The 
Evening [World is not advised of this 
fact. If The World wants to make a 
hit let them import the man who has 
set Plainfield people agog /by appear
ing in knickerbockers as a business 
suit. The baloon reporter would not 
be in it with This. ; i

" M  Died! f f l t h  Hi*. C ham ./ * / “ ' -

In[ the retniniscences of Gm . Sir 
Evel|yp Wood, pimself a brave English 
soldier, a touching instance of gpumge 
and | self-sacrifice is given-. Op? June 
day jin 1855 //a; detachment of |>nglish 
marines were crossing the Wpfonzow 
road under fire from the RussHn 
terics.i All of them reached shfpterf in 
the trenches elxcept a seamaK| John 

> Blevtitt. As he was running a ' ierrific 
roar Was heaid, His mates k§^w the 
voice of a huge cannon, the terror of the 
army, and yelled: p  j

“ Look out! It is Whistling ]& k!’f 
But Pt the moment Blew i n  v,uy!struck 

by the enbrmons mass of iron [on the 
knees [and: thrown to the groub’d-X Ha 
called jto his especial chum: ’ J  ;

“ Oh; Welch!/save me!” \ j
The/fuse was hissing, but itephea 

WelPh' ran/outqf the treuclies, seiz
ing the great shell tried to roll up off I of 
his comrade.

It , ■ ■ I t ?
exploded w ith  such terriutj. force 

th a tn d t an' atom o f  the bodies o f |jlewitfc 
or W elch  w asfound. Even in tl£|t time 
w heb bach hour had its 'excitemej st, this 
deed o f  heroism stirred the whupj Eng
lish fArm y.! Ope o f the officers s^ rclied  
ou t W[elch’ s/ old m other in hg|| poor 
hom e and Undertook her suijporfc w l ile 
she lived , and ;the storj’  o f  h isfdeath
helped/h is[com rades to nobler gonesp- 
tions o f  a  soldier’s du ty .—Youth^j Com
panion.

F or St. M ary'* A lta r . . I ,

, Two statues of adoring angels; from 
tpo celebirated establishment of Mayer, / 
Murich, Bavaria, now ornament the1
r» 1 fn t» a# Clf Arninr̂ a'/iKiiwiK  ̂ I ,altar of St. Mary’s,’church.

S- W ill  N<yt M o v e .; ;

P. M. [Decker, the North avenue 
barber, will not move from! the Hotel j 
Grenada building to the opposite side1 
of the avenue. [ /! !

[ H e  G ot F ood for KeUectlen^i

Tramp—Madam, I have had' nothing 
to eat in four days, and I would { [thank 
you heartily fori anything in the ^ne of 
nourishment. • : j l '

Madam—1 would be glad to Uhpply 
your need, good/sir, but I  have ju^read 
there is bacilli} in everrthing/ eat,
and my humanity revolts against |dving 
you Anything tirat might' endangeji ' 
salubrity. ! l ' , ? j

Tramp—Thanks, madam; sint’erest
r v ,  1 - ■ "■

—J. W. YanSickle has just put in a 
large Marvin fire-proof safe. |

—A neighborhood cottage meeting 
Will [be held at the Liberty Streut mis
sion Monday evening at eight o’clock;

—Mrs. Kate H. Marsh has closed 
her business until September in-order j 
to make improvements in the house;

—The young women of the German 
Reformed church will conduct a pink 
and white tea in the church Monday 
ahd Tuesday evening of next week. !

You/ have, at least.
for reflection.—New Orleans Mda-

e T h ou gh tfu l Chauncey. y;

story is told on ChaunceYIie- 
e received a letter fromn ySnag-

married friend in Albany asking ip  &■
pass_ for hU mother-in-law, who/,was' 
coming/to make him a.visit, and diking 
withlthe delicate hint:' “ Don’t forg-jt to 
have:the return [coupon attached.” AjAIr. 
Depe|w)/is nothing if not worldly.iyisei 
and s ympathetic, and in sending the^ass 
he w totb: “ I have not neglected tliij re
turn coupon and have limited it; to tiree
flnva __itmnrikAlio Tnnimnl “*!.■

ine

days -Minneapolis Journal.
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The announcemeht that Mr. Har
rison never said no seems to please the 
Elizabeth Journal, t

It makes no difference how wrong a 
statesman may be ik England, he is 
generally the Hight| Honorable.

And kill Holmes’ murder list grows. 
Eight is now the! total. Such a fiend 
this country has never harbored be
fore. _________i : ^
: Beally, New Jersey is getting too 
much like Kentucky. Another set of 
moonshiners have!! been captured at 

: Bayonne. : j - '
? The Dunellen Calf is agitating the 
.question of lower cqmmuntation .rates 
on the Jersey Central between that 
town and New York.

i! Every man who starts! a. new party 
wants to get himself into office, which 
! the old parties refused to give him.— 
.New Brunswick Tithes. j • .

! “ In Union there is strength”  may 
apply to Foster M. Voorhees, but the 
strength of John Kean, Jr., is in Cam
den county.—Paterson Guardian. i

!i Let the New.Yorlt dog catcher who 
took Mayor Strong’s poodle to the 
idogj pound have some greater honor 
thrust upon him thin a [handshake.

ii Grand Master Workman Sovereign 
jhas^ot the biggest; and hardest job, 
he ever undertook when he attempts 
to boycott, the government bank notes;

With the bicycle and the trolley the - 
horse is not getting along! as well as 
he might. It is estimated that the 
latter has displaced 500.000 horses.

Here is the Word that the Metuchen
Courier heads its bicycle [notes with: 
Cyclop edestriapistical. Its dollars to 
dough auts that the Courier editor 
cannot pronounce it two times alike.

The moderate weather of. the past 
month has made a [fizzle out of the 
comer which the New York syndicate 
expected to make oh the supply of ice 
this season. f

i The words of Rev*Father B. J. Mul- 
Bgah, of New Brunswick, published 
elseWhere in—The .Daily Press, are 
wprds of advice that commend them
selves to all. s : ., . i

- i
e<

/i&.

ih

The American Star, the organ of the 
Olored people of s Essex county, is 

rring up the G. (X P. politicians in 
e direction of nominating one of 
eir race for Assembly. r

| Chancellor McGill is off for Europe 
next Monday. But whether he 
is on or off the gubernatorial trip is 
Just at present mcjre interesting tp 
Democrats than his voyage across the 
aea.. • i i :j j -  ' i ■' ' ■ 1 » ■

When Mr. Eooseyelt says that he 
proposes to enforce: the IaW against 
soda water stands as well as saloons 
on Sunday, {it demonstrates the (fact 

/  that Mr. Roosevelt )is altogether! too 
Officious. /  !:
| “ Barnes said he did hot know; the 
revolver was loaded.”  And his com
rade was killed. The question of just 
what punishment should be meted out 
individuals of the Barnes stripe is a 
puzzling one. ; ., ‘ [

The Somerset Democrat professes 
not to believe that “ hen's egg hail”  
fell in Plainfield one week ago. And 
8o does eveiy one who was not in the 
iweep of the storm. < But it fell just 
ihe same, j ' ■ j :______  ;

j The Republican piipers of the rabjd 
partisan stripe are having a hard 
time in trying to mtike people believe 
that the present adminstration have 
hot contributed anyjhipg to the move- 
ijnent towards better! times. i,! ; . >’ ' ; i
| The highway law Of New Jersey re
quires the removal of loose stones 
jrom the i beaten tracks obce each 
month, from April ilst to December 
1st. It is an important duty, but one 
ihat is sadly neglected.—Dover Era,

Farmer Jackson, of Sullivan County 
New York, is a gehuis in protecting 
|us private fishing fiond. He has pas
tured his ferocious hull In the vicinity 
Of the pond and no\|- the disciples of 
tkaak Walton no longer linger there
j A formidable movement is under 
vay in New York to;organize a nation 

Ul association of inei-chants whose ob 
Ijeet will be protection from bad debts 
the organization will endeavor to in 
iufnce legislation l in States and in 
Congress in favor of greater uniform 
tty of laws referring to credits and 
collections, and especially bankruptcy 
legislation. i

! Judging from Senator Morgan’ 
[ffirusts at Senator Hill in his speeph 
an the money question at Atlanta yes
terday, the Georgia! statesman must 
still remfember the .keen jiml pointed 
remarks the New Yqrk man directed 
at him in the Senate* two years ago, 
when Mr. Morgan was feared as the 
eock rbbbin debater of the National 
arena. L r

Mrs. Maiy AL Livermore says! that 
Maria, Barberi, the convicted! New 
York murderess, should! have been 
tried by a jury :of her peers, and then 
qualifiesj her statement by stating that 
they should have been women. Poor 
man! ■ . Y___________ j .

The Summit Record is severely 
criticiE ihg Assessor HieksTor adding 
$416,OtlO to the assessed valuations of 
the te wnsliip, Whereby. The Record 
asserts, Summit will be compelled to 
pay $3,300 additional to • the county 
without any increased benefits.

The! overloading of steamboats run
ning out of New Y ork  to seaside re
sorts, jus! was the case last! Sunday, is 
a violation of: navigation laws that 
should receive dsoarching investiga
tion and severq^) penalties by the 
authorities. Tp put the fives of 2,000 
people! in jeopardy of a watery grave 
is not something to be parsed oyer by 
a mere reprimand. ' ;■

The very odd report pomes from 
Denver,; Colorado, that jit is feared 
that a party qf Princeton students, 
who were hunting for: geological 
specimens in the Bad .Lands, have 
been captured by a band jof Bannock 
Indians. ! The correspondent who sent 
that report is evidently njot acquaint
ed witili the Princeton student.. If 
there has been-kny capturing, it is the 
red sk!i ns who are the captives.

A Newark woman had iseventy dol-[ i < i
lars stolen from under;her pillow. 
She avers thather husband committed 

left and therefore had him ar- 
The law1 says tbit theft can- 

committed between husband 
'e, and the liusbqnd was dis-

the th 
rested!, 
not bt 
and wi
charged
to swet.r that a portion of | the cash be
longed
evidently believes that “ Where there
is a wil l there is a way.

A man 
London: 
teen yea 
year to p

sire to

Then she implored a friend

to him. ! The Newark woman

and wife who keep a [small sliop in 
have avoided j paying tjixes for four
's! The husband goes to jail _every 

„ „ . .  i*rve out the legal term for uniuiid
taxes, while the wife takes charge of the shop. 
—1Tribute! '! j j to

If the London authorities really de
prive this man pay his taxes

let theii send tb Plainfield and get a 
plan of the city rookery, f Then build 
after the plans and there jwill be but 
little question but what tlie miser !wilj 
pay hife takes. j ' . ' j [ j

The trouble Which has sent the busi
ness of the New York aifil Philadel
phia Traction Company into the courts 
is an hat exemplification of “ llying 
high and lighting low.” : The com
pany assumed too much to start with 
on a limited capital,and the result! has 
been inevitable. The outcome of i the 
affair will be of more thtau ordinary 
interest) to Plainfielders, inasmuch as 
this is the company who .proposed to 
connec with the local corporation in 
eomplei:ing their trunk Hire. j

The 
degree

erdictof murder ih the second 
rendered in the ciise of John 

Collins Who was charged with j the 
murder of Frederick Ohl; the Prince
ton college student seems to have 
been as severe as the; circumstances 
demanded. There is no'buestion: but 
what college students, when out for a 
lark, are! aggravating to the extreme 
to the! man whom they jniay seek to 
“ jolly,”  land especially to a mail of 
Collins’s jmentol calibre. Their trohble 
is generally of; their own -seeking.} In 
this particular case, l|«j)wever, j the 
youngjman wlio was killp i  was hot a 
member of the party that! precipitated 
the trouble. 1 ■■

iw jBelow is an extract of j 
published in The Daily P: 
side of it is an; extract of

an editorial 
’ress. Along- 
j an editorial 

published in The Courierj-jNews. [The 
Couri^if-Ne'ws! editor is said to be a 
college graduate: 1

DAILY PKESS.
The Daily Press de

sires to 
reetion
The Courier-News ed
itor. It is $3.50 instead
of $3 a

COUrjEK-NEWS.

make a.'eor- 
Inj justice to

In [regular
woods, 
woollej

week tluit lie
pays his compositors, 
loss tlio holidays and 
lost time for funerals 
and sickness. ; The 
comiKisitdrs on; The 

ss are! i>aid

terday
surpris

Daily Î re; 
from $13 to $20 a week.

ren, a 
threw

back- 
wild ! and 

,  style, j The 
Press broke out^yes 

in the most 
ng diatribe. 

Plainfield has rarely 
witnessed such1 evL 
dencesl of. raw pro- 
vinoialism. But what 
can olio expect V How 
mueh better; it would 
liavo been to have 
quietly! stated the 
facts, j j instead of 
launching opt in an 
Arizona Kicker speci
men of western Yahoo 
English, as [did. the 
North! avenuo imper 
yesteriliiy,

A year în  ̂ a half ago! Jesse War- 
nino-yeur-old Jersey City boy,
|a'| Stone which : jstnick and 

ultimately killed another boy. Youn 
Warren was tried and1 convicted, and
a short time ago was sqi 
long term in the Reform
was o!ne of ; the eases!

tenced to a 
School. It 
where law

does not recognize youth as a miti-

gator of an act laid down as a pun
ishable crime in the statutes. , But 
withal this! the act was jone of youth
ful indiscretion rather than of 
maliciousness, and sueh[as evrery man 
has committed in boyhood* though 
possibly not with such; fatal result. 
The Jersey City Nows, a|s soon as sen
tence! was passed, immediately began 
agitating tlie justness of urging tlie 
Board of Pardons to release; the boy 
from; liis judicial punishment. The 
case }vill be brought before the Board 
and a! favOriible action sis looked for. 
The intentioif the law uqder which the 
Board of Pprdons exists is doubtless 
to reach and remedy such;morally 
innocent and only, technically guilty 
eases as thfs: one. ' , j i

• . ■ , ; A . i • : ■
Newark’s tax rate this'.year is $1.98.

Tammany and harmony ar$ attrac
tive wdrds for New Yorkprs just now.

Philadelphia is not so slow after all. 
Ice cream trolley cars are the latest.

A man who is compelled to go ten 
miles for q drink! is npt likely| to stop 
at one, says the Sun. | M !

Can it be that a band cif methodical 
and professional sneak! thieves are
working in-Plainfield ?■ 
teresting question.

It isi an in-

- :!
St. Louis is the centre Of the peanut 

trade of this! eountr}-, but repudiates 
the distinction of being; a centre of 
peanut politics.—World.; jl "

Senator Voorhees, has 
idea of going into tlie wo 
on a fishing trip. He pr 
home and continue fence 
Newark Advertiser.

given up the 
ods of Maine 
efers; to stay 

building.—

And what |s the sense qf arresting a 
map who jumps from the Brooklyn 
bridge. It; only makeb hiip more 
valuable to the museum jof which he 
becomes a living curiosity. j /

Judge Gilbert is quite ps efficient as 
Mayor Gilbert. When j the |l|layor- 
Judge fined ja man $20 jesterdfiy for 
cariying a pistol without[a pelr^llt he 
did something that was commendable.

The paid members of the city fire 
department get ten days Vaeatidn. 'So 
do the borough marshals. But the 
city police are nip wed bpt sevep days 
recreation.; The police are just .as de
serving. ■ | ; ______ [ _ ;  ! I j :

There is no! city in the State, wliore jtiio j bi
cycle craze has aalneda stronger: fohthold 
than in Elizabeth.—Elizabeth Herald

Yes there is. Plainfield has 
population! and it is estimated that 
there are 3J.500' wheels in juse.

18,000

Extend the, trolley. A German; scien
tist has discovered that destruction 
by lightning has materialiy diminished 
since the adoption of the! trolleji Pro
tect the city and assist the man who 
has not got! twenty-live j1 cents! for a 
cab.' ,i ■: . ! .

It is siiid tlmt ex-jCongqe ssman 
George; Hires, of M'ercej* couu y, is a 
candidate for Governor in thdl inter-
est of John Kean’s candidacy. There
are so many things said* though, 
now-a-duys anent this question 'that it 
is hard to tell what is true. \

In the Hprr-Harvey rfioney.i i lebate 
at Chicago, Mr. Hatvey defined 
bimetallism!as follows : H

(1) Free and unlimited coinage^^ot b<|th gold
and silver: these two metals t > eunstitiite the 
primary or redemption money of the: Govern
ment. : i . , i i h

(2) That tlip silver dollar o f 3Tii gp in s of 
pure silver (with us) Ls to be the unit bf value, 
and gold; to becoined into, money at a jratio to 
lie changed if necessary from time to; |time. if 
tlie comriieretiil parity tb the fegal rdfilo shall 
be ufTected by the action of foreign countries.

(3) The money Coined from! both; mietals to 
be legal tender in the payment of all debts.

(4) The option as tq which of :tjlio two
moneys is tp jx) paid in the lipuidationl of the 
debt to rcstUyitlrilio debtor, ahd the itiovem- 
ment alsji to exorcise tliat option when desir
able in paying out redemption money. [ '

ssei

1 ' Itlack and AVIfite

Henry DeMott, the Somerset 
undertaker, has just purchase 
very handsome liearees, ones 
and the either black. !Ho hn$ 
purchased jja ! well-appointed I 
taker’s; wagon. ’ !

H o m e
treatm ent o f t e n
the! necessity fo r

street 
twp 

white 
also 

finder-

prevents
hos]iital

treatmeint. E v  c r  y  ! \v i is e 
housekeeper keeps ani: !

■ ■ , W
Porous P laster

on  hand fo r  immediate! juse 
fo r  congestion  arising from 
taking co ld , fo r  lajne bdek, 
sore  m uscles, spraihs ai d  jail 
sorts o f  pains ahd aches.;

There are Imitation* byjthe ĵore. 
ware of them. Get the genuine AtxcocK'a

I Al/cock’s Corn Shiclids, j 
Allcock's Bunion Shields, ;

Have no equal as a relief and pure for c sms 
and buniont. 1

B rand re th ’s  P il ls,! Iare of great benefit in cases o f  torpid 
liver, biliousness, and rheumatism.

NOT A KILKENNY FIGHT YET.

g o s s ip  Ab o u t  t h e  r e p u b l ic a n  s i t 4 
UATION IN 'UNION COUNTY.

B e stSoim- T h in k  that K ean  H im the

flic F igh t So F ar an E lizabeth
> ! — ■ ■ * w,- ■ ■ ••,
P lalnflchl A re  Concerned.

of
! and; ji
The Newark Advertiser published 

the!following on Saturday: •! ; |
Itj is nbt a Kilkenny fight yet in: 

pinion county. There are still two: 
candidates, but; [they are on good 
terms; find their friends haVe not 
started to eat each other up. The 
fight is on in earnest. Mayor John: 
Rankin is going to humor his intense' 
hatred of John Kean by doing all he 
cun to get the Elizabeth delegates - for 
Senator {Foster M, Voorhees. (Mayor 
Rankin broke out two weeks ago in a! 
manner that was so intensely aggres 
sive! that j some of the disinterested 
looi^ers ph thought it was “ all day”  
with Brier Voorhees, and, if the truth! 
be known, the “ Deacon”  himself felt 
like! saying “ Save me from my 
friends.}’ ! ; , ' . • . ■ ; -!

John Kean was mad clean through;! 
and he grit his teeth and made a 
formal declaration of war! He has,! 
lioWever, modified it, for fie kept his 
knife in his girdle and Unfiim County 
gods albhg without any ^disturbing 
feature. Some of Senator Voqirhees’ 
friends have sat up with the belig- 
ereut mliyor and reasoned' a bit with! 
him; and he is going to temper his 
spefich With moderation, and his acts 
are to be more neighborly.! There are 
some who believe that Mayor Rankin: 
is sp thirsty for the gore of John Kean 
that he would sacrifice Voorhees or 
any other friend to get square with! 
him} - ! ■ .!■'.} ' ’ '! ' : ■! ; ! - ;!

As far as Voorhees and'Kean tfiem- 
se iifes are’ concerned!, they are willing 
to let it drift along until the primaries! 
areifieldl, and let the} people make an 
expression* and both to abide ,by the 

[to urge the people to attend
the ; primaries, but go no further.! 
While this may be agreeable to  the; 
two principals, it is thought that there! 
are .some of “ the boys”  on . both sides 
who will force things a little. Some 
think that Kean [has the best of the 
fight soi far as Elizabeth and Plain
field [are! concerned, but that Voorhees- 
hus the most strength outside. of; the 
cities. The fight is Pound to be close. 
There are only forty delegates from 
tinibn county, and as it stands now, 
they are about equally divided vbe- 
tween the [two candidates. ‘ The prin
cipal fight will be made in the : cities.:: 
Yocrhees’s friends claims the dele
gates from Railway. ; j' ;i

bcafnoiM Cannot B e Cored ’ :I ; . : . ! . :by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased j nation of tlie ear. 
Thqre isi only one way to cure deaf
ness, ahd that is by constitutional, 
remedies. Deafness [ is caused by an; 
inflamed condition of the mucous lin
ing of tfie Eustafihiali Tube. When 
this Ituhe gets, inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound dr iniperfect hearing,; 
and when it is entirely closed deafness 
is the result, and unless the inflamma
tion cari be taken out and this tube be 
restored to its normal condition, hear
ing! wifi be destored forever; nine 
eases out of teu are) caused by ea-' 
tarrh, which is nothing but an.in- 
flamnied condition of the mucous sur
faces

YOUNGJIRLS.
c tte r e sh k g  conclusions.t L ' • • j . ’

Bothers Agree Ion One Vital Sabjject.
. [BraCIAL TO oub l[adt bbaczxs.} ! [ !

Young girls, to! the thinking mind,] ate 
Over subjects o f the deepest interest, j • ’ 

Some lead lives Of 
luxury, while others 
toil for  mere exist
ence. Separate, how
ever, as their piths 
in life may lie, Na
ture - demands [ of 
them the same obo-

NOT WHAT THE NA^E IMPLIES

| t e a  o f  g e r m a n  r e f o r m e d  c h u r c h

N.OT SO WARM AF^ER ALL..

the O at-
t’oihe

Chutrch
o f

dience. lAU 
are subject to 
the same phy
sical laws, and 
suffer in pro

portion' to 
their viola

tion. j :
Young girls 

are reticent 
through modesty, and often withhold 
what ought to be told. ; ■ ;

Y et they are not to blame, for infor
mation on such subjects has been with
held from them, owing to the, false filter- 
pretation of a mother’ s duty.

In such cases they should do a? thou
sands o f young ladies are doing every 
day: write to [Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, 
Mass., giving as nearly as possible their 
symptoms, and receive her freely given 
advice and timely aid. ’ j

Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Cpm- 
-pound is the | young girl’ s most trusty 
friend. It can be obtained of any drug
gist, and speedily relieves and cures irreg
ularities, suspension, retention, and all 
derangements jof the Womb and ovaries.

It banishes [promptly all pains, head
ache, backache, faintness, nervousness, 
Sleeplessness, melancholia, etc.. Young 
girls must know that self-preservation i» 
the first law of nature. j

CHRISTIAN ATHLETES.

Kveiits to  B e ' Contested for B y  H ope

Y and  M onrpe A venue Cliapeltt.. . •. ) i ■
The Monroe; Avenue Chapel Athletic 

Association met Friday night and re
ceived George j Firstbrook, Geo. Gray, 
A. Muir and W. Stewart, of the Hope 
Chapel Association. Those receiving 
them were B. Randolph, W. Arthurs, 
H. Apgar and E. Morgan. The com
mittees talked over the field play 

ievents, and planned them as follows: 
100-yards dash!; one-quarter mile run; 
[pole vault; rufining high jump; 1220- 
yards run; running broad jum p; one, 
[two and three mile bicycle races; 
[throwing twelve-pouhd hammer ;|120- 
iyards hurdle race; tug-of-war; nop, 
ptep and jump j standing broad jufnp; 
three mile run.! The affair will take 
[place at Maltby’s, Saturday, Augiist 
pist. ! ■ , ■ , ■, ,

Rev-. G. Kennedy Newell was chosen 
ireferee, and the other officials will be 
[chosen later. j > : '  ; j;

The committee from Hope Chapel 
then retired, after which members 
[Were elected as follows: Louis Fulton,

D eligh tfu l Vlitlsum m er Ejjent,

W h ich  is :th e  fiiinnation o f  a 

Society ofi V o u i^  P eople .

; A tea usually su gge^  ■ something 
[warm to drink, but at tfciJ pink and 
white tea held in. the chufch parlors of 
[the German Reformed cMirch Monday 
[evening, the cold delieatSes took the 
lead.: The tea was: arranged by: the 
y o u n g  women of the chii^eh to assist 
in securing funds-for parsondge. 
[Altlibugh there is no re^ilar society, 
ii temporary organizatio^was formed 
and Miss Sadie Blijnm mecte’dl presi
dent; Miss Josie Fritz, s||retary, and 
Miss-Lizzie Scheeline,tre|^urer, These 
young women worked th^r hardest to 
inake the tea a success, &jd last even-; 
lug showed that their eff^yts had been • 
signfilly rewarded, j S  ;
: The room was prettily ilraped in ' 
pink and white bunting, %hile all the 
booths were decorated w^h an artistic 
combination of ferns,gre||8 and bunt
ing. : The decorating v fs  ' done by 
Miss Eadie Blimm, j Miss p'osie! Fritz, 
Miss! Lizzie Scheclinc Mi5̂  Kate 
Bliimn, Miss Nettie Krqjthng. John 
Utzinger, Fred Vanderwiej' and Rev. 
Gj Hauser. ; ■ * i; :  ;
! The tea table was undei^the care of 
Miss'Sadie Blimm as b} Miss
Etta[Blatz and Miss Carrn ■ Fritz, The 
aids in charge of the cake* table were 
Miss Josie Fritz ahd M |£s Jeahette 
Simpson. The lemonachyi well was 
cared for by Miss Cathei|pe Blimm, 
assisted by Miss Lottie 
Nfittfe Kreitling, [assis;
Nellie McGinnis, sold th sJ 
Candies. The chiei of 
ments vviis Mrs. Utzingeh* 
tesses were the Misses Be;
lith, [Lillie Zeisz and Anii^Doeringer,
John Utzinger received
the door, while Fred Va afferweg took
in the money.

During the evening tie re were in-4 •; ' • ’ _ , _ .  .struifiental solos by! Miss
liiig,[ Miss Bach, of; New^York, and 
Miss’Lillie Zeisz. RobertiJClark, Jr.,
gave; a vocal; soloj entifi 
Memories.”  A most deli, 
trig was enjoyed, and by 
least delightful was;the 
nishqd by Tier. ■

The tea will be continfi 
noonUind evening.

“ Sunset 
htful even- 

nj^means the 
cream fur-

<•■■ ! ’ r

LIGHTNING STRIKES

SAjjitii 
Ie.

i'Vm, Morgan and ;B. King.
; The committee will 
about August 15th.

meet again

TW O BOOKS AT A TIME.

’A n oth er Library Convenience  

’  fielil Headers.

For the convenience of u^ers of
hundred dollars [Free Public Library, who.: We will give one 

for finv ease of deafues 
eatarrh.;that eannotfiecu.v„
CatarrhiCure. Send for circulars,free.; system known as the two 
| ! F. S. CHENEY & CO., Toledo* O. tern”  has been adopted

Sold fiy druggist?, ’f*?- :[ ; ;[] To any holder of a card making

I Bail Conflagrations at

B rook  and $oine:

Last night nbout ten 6’tdoek light
ning struck the grofteiy post office
building at South Bour c|[* Brook- in 
charge of D. D. Hoffman* ! who con-

sa[and is also
jfi-i ■ ;
Pi :lie building 
:3Vith! some 

and
bijilding. Al-

; dilets[the grocery busine 
■ postmaster. ;
j In a very few minutes 
was one mass of flames, 
effort.two lines of hose were laid 

; water was thrown on the 
[ though the building is nqtgl total loss,

tlie 
frequehtly

a m b u la n c e ! r ules .

the damage is heavy and 
for P la in - • mail matter was destroy 

s ii  feet away, was sfived 
A  large fire occurred at} ^omerville. 

Just ^s the storm was at i t^.height the
>-rfnoci= onnaci h\-J------:-------------- ~-~-i * — ----------------  ̂ lightning struck theibarn Mr. Wil

more than ° P  b0ok af a tim ’̂ a son. near the ridge pole, the re- 
5avatom tnft'rn “ ^ b o o k  8ys- g^ t igniting the struct*#, and al^o

tlife sheds near it. The t njhes spread 
so-fast that before the engines could- 
rjaach the scene it, had reached the 
barns oh both sides; Tt e|| buildings: 
and contents,' with the leigeption of 
horses and cattle, wfire d ecoyed .

ap
plication an extra Card* called a “ non

-fiction  card,”  will be issued. On this 
ymay be drawn any circulating book, 

Government ljuu Doirn for the Bi»ck!j .not a book of fic.tion. The ordinary 
Anjjr;. : , ■ [card can be used as at present for any

The following rules have bean

iitritz.! Miss 
by Miss 

tiome-made 
he ! refresh- 

The! wait- 
ie Trambe-

tickets at

r-
% ttie Kreit-

this! after-

f t  ' !
4 | d  f ir e s .

. Bound

Considerable
?i|. A house

?! : ' -
Ii ' '

down for the use of . the Muhlenberg ^ook of Iight reading’ and one of 
Hospital ambulance: : ea%

Perinisiion to usci the umbuianco may oo . From the frequent ihquiries made

I : i

cluu^o wfU Ue two dollar if is aijlOjS [tractor as recorded  from  P lain field
repay- If the patient-is unable repay the?,**. - . , , _  , . :
service will be free. : ; g [the cou n ty  c lerk  s o ffice  d u r in g  [1;

ier , o r  i f  desired  tw o  book s  [not
• . - : ’ ; fiction . , ! . ' " : ' . !

, . •. nfay bo?:
grunted by any member of the Board of ‘ Gov-i • * * . ,
emors or [by [any menibei of the Medical staff; to  w hether m ore than one b o o k  ta n  
of the hospital,, or.jln* emergency, by tlie S u ? !be taken  at a tim e b y  one. person , ir is  
i>erinteiutent of tin) hospital, by tlie Cliiod of -|i fbelieved that this arrangem ent w ill

ot «* »■ « . ; 
Nocasep pf contagious jlisoase will bu êrn 1S already m  ru nn ing  ord er, appli- 

ried in the ambu lance.} I ? v [|cations m ay  be  m ade at a n y  tim e.
Thjjhuslpilfil must bohdtitled in every; caseill —:—.. .  J - - ,

before tin} nmbnlanco leaves-tlie stable. ; >| i ea _ a n ; -
For a iiatieht taken to;tbe hospital from >anyi|! T he fo llow in g  real estate transfers 

part jof fiiainileldj or: ifortli l’ luihileld the, ’a re  reported  b y  the N ew  J ersey  C on-rhlln1 if f tso 4 1 An Flo nl\1 ni J J. • _ _ . .* . ..
in

„  the
Forotbir than hospital. eases tlie charge;; p a st w e e k : 

will be for any timo less tlian an hour, two;;!; Leonidas Dennis to ArmiUvseMathews,[lots 
dollars; fi r.ono hour, or longer, at the rate of j Stello avenue. $io. | , !•
tomilollaisiinhour. ,  • ! ?! . .  §j- John D. Runyon et ilx. to Whitney Frail ee,

Paymenw for use of the ambulance m u stb e g j^ g y tu ij^ .g jju g jj. jgjo , ■ -.,
made to tlie superintendent at the hosptial orlii; T-, j ,  „■ ‘ * i „  j  _  . .[
to tlie t o u r e r  of the hospital. j Cha?- H: Ha“ d et! Px-: 1______   ̂ * i ^to Euphemla S. Gullborg, lots. South avebkie,

| j ; A n  Officer** [O pinion. ; ; ' v|^**^^* ' | | ‘ ! • j ,

A  D a ily  P ress reporter in 
tion  witfi P olicem an  G .ese S iiturday ji Cha8. H. Hand et uxl to John D. Runyon, 
learned. IthUt o n  S unday m orn in g , Ju ly  p jots, south avenue. Iilooo. j :

jfiU sajw tw o Ita lians o r  HebrevvS;.| ; John D. Runyon et ux, to Cliarles H.- Ha id. 
h e j} epuljd n ot tell w h ich—-pass!?3ots, Berckman street; $soo. ■ ?

1' Armitage Mathews, New York, to Mary '8.
pennis, Plainfield. Iota Stelle avenue. $10. ;

Abraham L. CadmuS to Arabella Sclionip.

T -

j §The first of American 
Charlies A. Dana, editor.

through Elm place in the early morn-, 
ing qat-rying a large trunk* They
were going toward the mountain, -But ■.----------------------- 1 -  -
Mr. Gie$rhad heard nothing of the! ^  Tremont street $2,000,
•pissifig trunk j and in •fionŜ ifence|^K| ^ Q“^ “  ̂  1 
thought nothing particularly strange yanwood. $c.25S 
qf it; i However* he is of the opinion- :—
that the itrunk is in North Plainfield

"Tfie American Constitution 
icin Idea, the Americani if ; - ■ . ' i
first, last and all the time

ie Amer- 
fe îfit. These 

f^-ever.

Daily; .by mail 
D|ily|and Sunday by mai|l 
The V/eekly.'....- .i ..

T f ie  S u n d a y  ^ S u n
is |he[!greatest Sunday fi 

' the world.: k ii'! t); ' ''

F?|ce?5c a copy. By roa 
! [A d dress TH E  SUN, N:

Fan wood, to 
tract Park avenue.

and not jfar away. ^
j . ! Summit Hoy Drowned. . •! [
{ A lad named Charles Fair,who came 
[from Summit last. - Saturday [ jto 

In [the Anns of Morplieus. {[spend a few ,d iys with liis friend,
The Courier-News must have had a: [Harry Baker, wids drowned in the Rqr- 

long sleep. In their Saturday issue Mtan River at noon yesterday while 
they say there is need of - a pound in lilshing. He lo^t his foothold on the 
the borough. Tiiere is one already in !fibank and slipped. Young Baker tried 
the borough and another one would - to save him by jumping into the water, 
be an unnecessary tax on the people. :{’ibut was unable jtckdo 86. \ ’ ; .

%, rel '?;r- -
Newspapers.

.ic$6 a year 

.^ 8  ayear 

.£$1 a! year

spaper in

■6 ! . 
I. i12 a year.''ri , : -
vft-York.

IVIfsl W in s lo w ’ s  S o o tM n
has beidrse’l for ovpri FIFTY YEAlSt by MIL* 

-LIO-N.-i of MOTHIOmS FOIt TtLLJsi CHIL- 
DREN/ T. DTILE TEETHING with pets feet SUC
CESS. Tt SOOTIIE3 THE CHILL), :,OiTEN '> 
THE GUMS. ALLAYS ALL PAIIJ , CURES 
WIND COLIC, and Iv the BEST REMEDY 
I’PR DIAimHOEA. Bold bydruselsLlLievery 
part of the world. \ p  .

Tyventy-five Cents a  Bo|)tIe.

■ i ___
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T H E  C O N S T I T U T I O N A L I S T . i I

POWDER
•Absolutely Pure.

' A cream of tartar baking powder. 
Highest of all leavening Strength.— 
Latest U. S. Government Food Report. 
Royal Baking Powder Co.} 106 Wall 

st., New York. } ,

P A R T IC U LA R  MENTION.

| From the Press of July 22.
O. Dunham, of East Fiftlj street, is 

•entertaining friends. [ ° ] i
■ Mrs. Jennie Keller left this morning 

foriStroudsburg, Pa. | } ' ; i
E. jC. Mundy is at the Grand Cen

tral hotel at Asbury Park. ! j 

David, Bushmore, of Grove street,
is homej 

Oliver

is visiting her aunt 
George Tobin, of

in NewfYork city.

West Seventh street, leave {for Ocean

urday, where 
awhile. - .

she

W. D. W. Miller, 
nue, has joined the

will remain for

of LaGrande ave- 
rest of Ixis familv

atjBrill, N. J., where he will spend 
his vacation. i ; i j 

The Misses- Macready, > who are 
spending the summer at the Seminary, 
on{ Seventh street, have gone to Rhode 
Island for two weeks. I 

i  . . '1  i . ' -
Manager Charles W- Runyon, of the 

New York and New Jersey .Telephone 
returned from Morristown

O T*O rt £• •“»  ̂ . X . . a a ,
Company

Mrs. J. 
Diimont,

today, wl ere he spent Sunday.

ohd street. The balance of theimonth 
will be passed at Asbury Park. |

: Justice Mosher is once more able to 
be at his place of business.

Amos Stites,. of Grove., street, is 
the proud father.of a little son.

Alice Johnson] of Hudson avenue, is 
visiting'friends in Woodbridge.| 

Charles Krewson, of Asbury: Park, 
was in town today oh business. !

James Conroy and family, of the 
borough, spent Sunday at Peapack.

Miss May Anderson,of the borough, 
is home again after a visit at Yonkers 

Bert Moore[ of Grove street, is ex
pected home from New York State to
morrow. [

Charlotte Johnsoii, of Hudson ave
nue, is visijting Helen Gibbs, of 
Brooklyn. j i

Miss Lillian Livingston, of Somer
set! street, has returned from a visit to 
New York. | ; ] ’ ■ , ,

D. DeWitt Brokaw and family, or 
Sycamore avenue, have returned from 
their summer outing. ! |

Mrs. Haver ^nd son, of New Bruns
wick, returned} home today after vis
iting Plainfield friends. . | .

Mrs. Williams, of Somerset j street, 
who has beenj visiting in j New- York, 
has returned home, i i !

from a two weeks luting. 
Yoorhees, of wjest Frdnt 

street, spent Sunday at Soijierville.
John: |! Blackford is ehtertaining 

relative^ at his home on East 'Sixth
street. ? j. . * . |. \ ,

Miss Neva Noe, o f East Sixth street,

North avenue, left
town Saturday evening fori a visit at 
Albany. ' -. . j

! Mayor B. A. Hegemah and wife 
will sp;nd their vacation at Say- 
ville, L. I. 
j Frank Sheppard and Henry Piker 

go to Ocean Grove today to spend 
their vacation. I

| Miss fountain, of the bokrngh, has 
returned from an enjoyablfe vacation 
at Asbury Park. j '
i Rhv. Dr. W. R. Richards Und faniil’ 

Of Eas: Front street, leftLtodaytor 
Chatham, Conn.
[ Brere|tomPlatt, who is forking at 

Yonkerfe, spent yesterday with his 
mother j in this city. j
i Frank Clarkson, of J. P. Loire's, 

left town this morning for Asbury 
Park to spend a week. i
! Miss LydieLoizeaux and Miss Sallie 

Lolzeaux, of. Brook avenup, have re
turned from Athens, N. Y.
; D. M. Gardner, who formerly kept 
abakeiy on Somerset street, was in 
town Saturday and Sunday, 
j Georje Davis^ of Orangti, has been 

the gue st of his brother,! Daniel E. 
Davis of East Fifth Street. !
I Thomas A. Vevins, of Orange, the 
street contractor who bought Blarney 
Castle, is at the Nethenvoojjl.

Edward P. Williams and [family, of

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Smalleiy, Jr., 
spent Sunday in the Blue. i Ridge 
Mountains, Somerset county. ;

Fred Bettman, of Willow avenu<vjf 
expected from the j Summit House, 
Catskill Mountains, tomojTOw.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gray, of 
Brooklyn, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Gray’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Westphal. i ! ■ j '

Fred H. Freeman and Arthur! Free
man, of Sandford avienue, jure spend
ing their vacation with relatives in 
Copneticut.

Miss AnnieiMurphy, of Washington 
Park, is at the Coleman House, the 

Walter Scott, ,of Eastguest of Mrs, 
Frdnt street.

Mrs. F. Ej Smith and family are 
visiting relatives at South pound 
Brook. F. E: Smith spent Sunday also 
at that place. J 

Mr. and Mrs. Bettman, of Willow 
-avenue, returned from West Point to
day,where they have ben spending the 
last few days,1

jMiss Helen ! Gibbs, o f  East Sixth 
street, and he;r friend, Miss Johnson, 
of Brooklyn, have returned from an 
outing at Asbury Park.
: Mrs. Phoebe Giddis died at her 

home in Coonfown yesterday morning 
at eleven o ’clock of heart disease. She
had several relatives!in this city. , ' ■ | . ' ;• : 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Johnson 
and family, of New York, spent Satur
day at the home of his sister, Miss
Grace T. Johnson, on Duer street.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. andLadd
daughter, Miss Mabel, formerly of 
WilloW avenue, and now of Brooklyn, 
spent Sunduy at the Revere House, 

Mrs. J. P. Laire and daughter, Miss 
Cora Loire, of1 East Fifth sireet, leave 
tomorrow for Berwick, Pa., where 

Mrs. Lairc’s sister,“Mrs.
City about the first of August.
! Rev. Dr. Lewis preached in the 
Presbyterian church at Westfield yes
terday morning and evening.

Edwtrd Petrie,j who. is ip business 
at Bridgeport, Conn., spent yesterday
at his bome on East Sixth Street.' ■ - • - -■ , •• {

H. M|eClintick and familly, of East
Fifth street, left this morhing for a 
two weeks sojourn at Asbujy Park.

Mr. e nd Mrs. George Sakims spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Saums’ parents at 
Skillmun. ‘They returned last night.

Miss Josie Butseher, of WestFourth 
street, is once more able tolbe out and 
around after a severe illness of eight 
months. ’ !

Miss Edith Hulbert, of [Richmond 
street, will leave tomorrow for Brook
lyn where she will spend the month of 
August. ' : j

Miss Anna Murphy, of Washington 
avenue,, went ter Asbury Pajrki on Sat-

they will visit 
Stevens.
• • Mrs, Eloise Morton YanHom and 
Miss Jeanette! VafiHom, of New York, 
who have been visiting at the home pf 
ex-Mayor John? HJ VanWinkle, -of 
Duer street, returned to their horiie 
this morning.! ; ;

Miss Ida Yerkes, daughter of Rev. 
Dr. Yerkes, pf West Seventh streejt, 
is spending ‘two weeks at Watkins, 
N. Y., with Mr. and Mrs. Jambs 
Clark, of West Seventh street. j
- Thomas H. Keller; of East Front 
street, is home again and will take | a 
well-earned rest in this city. He is 
much in favor of another game be
tween the old Crescents and the Y..M. 
C. A. nine. | . :!j . :
, Mrs. Dr. Pepfield and her mother; 
Mrs. George Smopk,: of Park avenue, 
returned to their home Saturday after 
a two-weeks visit with Mrs. Penfield's 

Brothers, at West End,unble, Birkan 
Long Bianch. 

Miss Edith C. Lane, of Sycamore 
avenue, left for Brooklyn this morn
ing} where she will; make a three- 
weeks visit at the home of her grand
parents on Lafayette avenue. She 
was accompanied by her brother, 
Nathan Lane, Jr., who will spend the 
day in Brooklyhi j

A t Keith** Tlii» W eek.
Phenomenal 

programmes 
summer seaso
of the ori^nrl

B. Dumont, Miss Marion 
John Dumont and Morris 

Dfimont, of East Seventh kreet, left 
foi^Stoningtoh, this jmorning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Prince Claggett, of 
Neiw York, are among last [week’s ar
rivals at Hotel Netherwobd. Mr. 
Claggett isia memberof the!New York
Produce Exchange. I ’I : ' . f

Miss Louise Everett, who formerly
resided in Plainfield in the bouse now 
occupied by Judson Bonnejl, of East 
Front street, is visiting Miss Anna 
Boice, of Park avenue. I

Miss Nora Thorn, of Orange, will 
sppnd two or three weeks inj August at 
thb home of her parents on East Sec-!

business and capital 
continue to mark the 
n at Mr. Keith’s home 
continues performance, 

the attractive New Union Square in 
New York. This week’s bill is in all 
respects up to the excellent stand? .rd 
of the house; It is headed by a noted 
performer in Billy Emerson, uho 
famous minstrel eorfiedian. who see 
to have taken a  new lease of po iu 
larity since hei went upon the continu
ous performance stage. H eis to dp.a 
new act this week, j

A  <ioveminent Contract.

William T. Banks,; of East Secc
street, secured the contract for paint

118’ing the letter boxes and is now doii 
the work. He receives fifteen cents 
for each box; which receives two 
coats of paint and one of varnish, i

nd

HARD TO BEAT THE UMPIRE]

THAT IS WHAT THE Y. M. [C. 
TEAM HAD TO DO SATURDAY.

Hut PlainBold Also Put
f: ' . , ' ■ >

nml Then the Perth Ainboy Brty.H

Tired and Oult. 1

\

in an Umpire

It!is rather hard for nine nierj to del 
feat iten men in baseball, e^irecially it 
the tenth man happens j tio be the uinf 
pire,r but tliat was what the Y. M. C« Al 
nine tried to do Saturday afternoon 
when they played a team from.! South 
Amboy. They succeeded, top, but 
not Us exaetly astliey wished; for after 
tlireb inning had been played, the vis; 
itors gathered up their bats and set 
sa il; for home. It was not U fight 
though that caused their depUrture; 
Five of the team worked in the even; 
ing, land ds they prefened to lose thd 
game rather than their job; they 
forfeited it to the-home club! [ 1

The umpire who started the! game 
was! the manager pf the I South 
Aril boys! and he appeared to bei eithef 
blind or cross-eyed. In the first ; iiir 
nliig, when Skimmons tried tp steal' 
gecobd, Townley got the ball tp 
Schenek who touched him out, and 
then when he slid clear past'.thie base; 
touched him reapeatedlv, biit the 
umpire could not see,!as he reiiiarked, 
and declared the ju an ' safe.; . The 
The Y.'M^-Gr^SC !̂ioys were Slightly 
tjiseotiraged at this, and five more 
runs resulted from the umpire’  ̂ little 
pleasantly. Am i then a ball wbnt tw<> 
feet over ToWnley’s head, arid the 
dear man from the Raritan river re
marked “ one strike.'’ That |was;too: 
mricfiTbut he managed to cajll a few 
more of the same kind on equally 
tough balls, then Walter Ffeeinari 
consented to assist him in; tr̂ ’ing tp 
umpire, and after that / Plainfield had 
some show on the bases. j I !

Burt was hit rather heavilyland sdi 
was Petty, . The rather riiixed-up ar
rangement of trie home teapi had 
much to do with the large number of 
runs made, although only twoi errors' 
ritere made, but one of them, a dropped 
fly by Neal, |ullowed the visitors ;tp 
iriaket three runs that they! never 
should have had. Schenck but ujii 
his usual good game at second, and 
knocked the longest hit made in the 
field for a long time, sending it down 
t]o the far-turn , of the bicycle track,; 
Und bringing in a man on first 'and 
one on second, and running to second 
himself, 'and; was almost gobd; for 
three bags. ; . . 1 ,1 ! ■' ,
! Townley was at his best in throwing 
to second, catching every m'ari that 
tried to steal second including! the 
Umpire’s favorite. Where thp score 
would have gqne to had the fu}l nine 
Innings been played is a question] but 
jt is likely that, with a fair blinded 
umpire, die Plainfield nine woihd put 
up a hard fight. • ! ! ■!
11 Petty was a fairly good piteber! but 
he had one trick of going through all 
the motions preparatory to delivering 
the ball and then delivering it rtoj one 
of the bases instead. It came [rather 
near a fight at one time, for apy one 
except an idiot or a very [partial 
minded umpire could see that lit was 
a balk, but the manager-umpire! had 
something the matter with his eye! 
sight again and said there was noth; 
ing the matter. When Freemari acted 
as umpire it is significant to Remark 
that the pitcher did not try hist trick;

The score by innings was asfollows : 
Y. M C A.....3 3 4 ,  •; ] 9
South Amboy,. ,6 o 6 ! f — o

The individual records were:; i

of Sutphen to any extent. The Arling
ton did |not play fhe same clean game 
as in their last ] game; their fielding 
was very loose, [this accounting for 
Du nelleris nine! puns. !

The Arlingtons had thet misfortune 
of having three pf their best placers 
badly injured, while their, opponents 
also had some [misfortune in having 
their pitcher! sunstruek. Aside from 
this the game was very interesting.

The game was characterized by. the 
heavy hitting of [the Arlingtons who 
hit the ball ini all directions. The 
features of the contest was the pitch; 
jing of Sutphen, [trie batting of Mum- 
jford, Sprowl, Dupue and’.Bogart, and; 
Ithe playing of Mi Sutphen, Carpenter, 
Fletcher find Mrimford. ,f. The umpir- 
;ing was very good, considering the 
ikindiof game thqjt was played. ; Fol
lowing is the detail of the game:

DUXELLEX A.C. b ! h .E. 
Fletcher, ss...... i o l

jABLIXUTOX A.C. B. H
Swtilm. i f ;.........2 1
jSrrotyl. S S .......-1
C. Sutplien. p. ,?2
Letlerjer. c f__ .3
M.Sutplien, lb .l 
Mumford.c*3b..l
Hall. 3b.......I . .I .2
!FirstUrook.5b*ic2 
ilJogart. rf..i___1

Durling, p ..........l
Nelson, rf a 2b:.l
JI.Reetl. c * p..3
Brokaw 2b k p ..i -
F . lieed. rf____ .ft
McNabb. 3 b ... . .l  
B . Carpenter.ibJ) 
Ilichanlson. l f . . i  
Herllcb, c f . . . j , ,o

0 l
1 o 
I ft- 
0 1; 
0 ft
i. :r
j o
ft

STEALS AND GETS MARRIED.

.Young ; W ilk in so n  Confesses and  Is

. '  A nxious to  B e  Punished.

! Freehold, July 22.—Wilbur A. Wll- 
kinsofi, fi young man, is in the county 
jail, charged with robbing Misses Me
lissa arid Bessie Hoffman, daughters 
of the landlady of the house in which 
he boarded. Saturday morning he 
went away, saying he; was going to 
Maria$quan for Sunday. Instead,with 
a Miss. Beid, who was Visiting here, he 
Went tb her home in New Egjqit,where 
they were married that night.
“ In the evening members of the Hoff

man family found that three pocket- 
books in a bureau drawer in the bed
room; had been rifled! bf nearly $45. 
Justice Hulse issued | awarrant, and 
Wilkinson was arrested Sunday 
mprfiing at his bridC’s home, New 
Egj'pt; and brought tiere thfit after
noon;;!! He admitted his guilt and re- 
storeejf a part of the. money taken.

9 5 71. 15 16 . . .
Earned rum*—Arliigtcn A. <5, 7; Dunellen 

. A. C , 4. Two-baso bits—Sprowl, Mumfortl..(3), 
i Hall. Base on balls-j-By Sutphen. 4; b£ Bro- 
kaw. 2; by M. BCetL i. Struck out—By Sut
phen. 4; by Brokaw. 1: by ; Beed.1. Time of: 
game—1:50.; Umpires—Rand and Kurzhals.

' . | SCOBE BY.IXXIXOS., ■
Arlington A .C ......4ic0 o| o Wj2— 15
Dunellen A. C.;......J u a —t"lT' 3 1 ft 4 9

HILLSIDE! DEFEATED.

Plainfield 's j T ennis P layersV L ose E very

PIJUXFIELB 1. M.C.L
: ' B. B.H. S.B. P.0. A. B.

C:j|fV.lb....j.....J 1 2 i .3 1 s! 0 tTowniey. W .  c ... .2‘ [ 2 2 2 3! t 0
McKelvey. ks___.2 !■ 1 0 0 o; 3 ft
Sehenek. 2b a ..__3 1 1 0 - 3; ft * 0
Bosterle. 3b.........2 1 1 ft°i ft • 0
Burt. j > . __ 2̂ 1 2 0 o! 4 0
Townley. G-. rf__2 0 0 0 ot 0
Davis, I f . . . . . .__2 i 0 0 0 0; 0 0
Xeal. e f . . . . . . L . 1 0 0 01 0 1

■ i ;■ 78 9 7 6 mm i9 i 9 "a
’ Earned i runs—2. Two-base! hits—

Schenek, Corey; Burt. Basiss on
balls—2. Struck out—By Petty, 4. i!'; ; | (SOUTH A34BOT. » ■ •:

1 : A*B* B. B.H 8*B. P.O. A. K,
iDisbrow. 2b . ..3 2 2 0 0 ! 0 2
|Petty.!r>.......1..... .s'- 0 0 o 1*1 6 0
Skimmons.3b.....3 T ,2 2 i 1 |' 0 a
iYoorliees,c..i..... 2 ' 1 0 0 A I O o
iiyiey. ss..... ......2 : 1 2 0 i j 0 l
IDobson; lb...:......2 ' 2 1 0 2 1 0 X
Flanagan, If. . 2 2 2 0 0 0 oCororan, cf..j..... 2 -: 1 2 1 0 1 0 l
jPowere, rf...;.....2. i 1 1 l 0 0 \ 0 0
•]• ■ . !' ■ 21 0 12 2 9 1 0 T

Earned runs^2. Tl ro-base bits
Disbpow, 12;) Bases on bills—3. Struck; 
put—By Burt, 3. Unipires—Walter 
Freeman, ef Plainfield, 
pf Sputh Airibpy.! .

J. Compton,

ARLINGTONS BEAT DUNELLEN.

- Match | to Orange’s ■ Experts.i : ! j - | ;
The Plainfield ; tennis cracks were 

not in the game with the players fronY 
the Orange Tennis j Club, Saturday 
afternoon, nt the latter place. The 
Hillside Tennis Club sent C. S. West, 
R. A. Beebe, C. Fj. Walk and F. W, 
jWalz, to contest in! ri tournament 
•against four other nien from the 
i Orange Club. T ie  Plafnflelders did 
jnot even win a set! to say nothing of a 
! match. Catl F. Walz appeared to do 
|the best of the visitors! • ]

The scores of the different matches 
areas follows: j ! !; ;

C. A. Gould, Orange; T. C., beatC. S. 
West, Hillside T. C., 6—0] 6—2. C. A, 
Gould, Orange Ti C., beat B.A. Beebe, 
6—1, 6—1. Holcombe Word, Orange 
!T. C., beat R. A. Beebe, Hillside T. C., 
;6—0, 6—1. Holcombe Ward, Orange 
T. C., beat C. S. West, Hillside T.C., 
6—1, 6—1. [George H. Miles, Orange 
T.C., beatC .F. jM'alz, Hillside T. C., 
6—2, 6—2. George H. Miles, Orange 
T. C., beat B. A Beebe, Hillside T. C., 
6—0, 6—1. George H. Miles, Orange 
T. C., beat F. W. Walz, Hillside ,T. C., 
6—0. 6—0. IF. B. Hague, Grange T.C., 
beat F. W. Walz, Hillside T. C., 6 -1  
6—3. F. B. Hogue, Orange T. C.,beat 
C. S. West, | Hillside T. G,, 6—0, 6—3. 
C. A. Gould, Orange T. C„» beat C. F, 
Walk, Hillside T. C., 6—2,.6—2. F. B. 
Hague, Oralnge T.;C., beatC. F. Walz, 
6—4, 6—1. F. B. Hague,Orange T. C., 
beat R. B, Beebdj Hillside T. C., ,6—1, 
6—2. G. H. Miles] Orange T. C., beat 
|C. S.'West, Hillside T. C.] 6—2, C—1. 
iHolcombe Ward, [Oranga; T. C., beat 
C. F. Walz, Hillside T. C.; 6 -4 , 6—2.

To Oo in to  Biulnma In New York.

Joseph L.; Well] for, the past few 
months prescription clerk with G. W. 
V. Moy, o f  Park avenue, has bought a 
store on Wall strriet, [near! the Stpck 
Exchange. ! Mr. Weil will be greatly 
missed by the many friends he made 
while with !Mr. Moy, and ithere is no 
doubt of the Success which: lies before 
ihim as a New York druggist.

IH W t l l l

v O U c a n  
[A lw a y s  ,

:

know a good thing 
by the number, o f  
its j imitations ( and 
substitutes.! :HO Hornby’s

Oatmeal

theFifteen to i N in e ; 1* the Scor;

Plainfield Boy* H ade. \

The Arlington Athletic Club, <hf this 
city, went tP Dunellen Saturday arid 
played a game with the*Athletic! Club 
bf that place, and defeated, them] by a 
[score of 15 to 9. The Dunellens were 
planning all the week for thisigaine 
find as a result they had out their very 
best players, including the star bat
tery. The Arlingtons took kindly to 
the Dunellen pitcher by knocking his 
curves all oyer tĥ j field and coirning 
seven of their fifteen runs, while, the 
Dunellens could-fiot hit the pitching

is a good thing, as 
thei many s times 
you are offered

“  something just 
as good”

witnesses. Pirates 
never follow  an 
emjjty hulk. *

H-O { *£££! } Company, N. Y.:

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS .

W allP apers, Painters’ Supplies.
141-145 North avenue. ;

S

Chiidiren Cry for Pitdher,ŝ a§toria.

WheaiBaby vras sick, wagsvaher.Castoria.
cried for Castoria. 
chmg to dastoria. 

tie gare them Castoria.

WTieayho waaaChlld, aha 
Wheal die became Mias, she 
When che bad Children, ahe.

Is quickly 
I absorbed,; cleanes 
the nasal passages 

allays pain and 
inflammation,

;; heals the sores, 
r protects the 

membrane from 
additional cold, 

restores the^  a ■ ■ M A M* LUC
C O iJ) N H E A P 3cnsesof tkste and; j ’ : smell,
i It will cure. A particle is [applied 
into each nostril and is agreeable. 
Price; j 50c. at druggists or b^ mail. 
ELY BOTHERS, 56 Warren st., New 
York;: i i

Marble and ! 
Oii^tnite Works*

|! 3 0  ,
■ i. _ l - ; ? • |
Somerset st., North Plainfie d.

aite
en-

my-

en-
my

It yosu;have not engaged your work I should 
be pleased to do it for you. 1 •
: I  buy ;only first-class Marble and Grai 
and do not sell unless at prices that will 
able rije-to put up the work with credit to 
self arid just ice to the parties purchasing,

4  employ no agents and therefore am 
abledxoi make a reduction In the price of «,i, 
work to.Uie customer, of the commission gen
erally paid to agents. T
: I amfinder a very small expense in running 
hjy shop, myself and mv son doing the lakger 
portion o f the work, and wo personally attend 
to the Setting of all work, and look upon bus
iness in this light, that Good Work and Good 
Material, at Fair Prices, is a standing adver
tise for iny business, which will tend to build 
Up tradfj. and I feel safe to warrant that no 
dealer can sell you the same work and same 
stock nrjy cheaper than I can. , i
’• Hoping to be favored with your patronhge, 
l  am yours respectfully, :

J. E. TOWNSEND, Manager.

Branch yard, Westfield, N. J. |

FURNACES. 
RANGES, i

Tin and Sheet Don Work.

HEATER WORK, TINNING,
HARDWARE.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
119 East Front st.

Telephone Call, 6.

JAS. M.
Dealer In r"

GR6 CERIE5 , i 
PROVISIONS, :

I VEGETABLES,
St c;!■ FRUITS 

] <|224 PARK AVENUEf
' OPPOSITE NORTH AMENDE
Evej^thing usually found in fi flist- 

class grocery. |
Goofis delivered free of charge.

Lewis B. Cocldingtpn,
ISuceessor to T. ] J. Carey]]

Furniture

ANCHOR LIN
United 'States Hail Steantship: i 
from New York Every Saturda y

GLASGOW Yia LONDONDEBU
Rates for saloon pasgage by 8 .8 ; City - 
$60and upward- Other steamers,:cal 
and upward. • Excursion tickets at r 
rates. Seopndcabin $25 and $30; steer 
Drafts at lowest current rates. / For. 
information apply to HENDERSON B 
ERS. 7 Bowling Green. f». Y , or MU. 
ESTIL. m  Park avo.

J r  ^
of Rook*]
thin, t m ,  
rodueefiJ
I f f i
R O T H -,': EFOWkrf 

G 6 Snafu •

Shetland Ponies For I Sale.
Purest bred, sired by Toronfi]) 

Torohto by Montreal, a Alice 
prize winner at the horse shows 
rontos-will stand ifor service for tfii 
son of 1895.. Price $15.. For i, 
lars as regards' ponies inquire’ or 
to MARTIN CAL"
Man’r A; J. Cammeyer, Spri 
Farm, Berkely Heights, N. Ji

and;
ccessivfis.

parti:
T o 4 r .

write®

6 G ;W f-
n g

CARNEY BROS
AGENTS,

135 West Front st.

Tinners, v ;
! Plumbers,
; ; t o  Fitters; ! 
JParior Stoyes, 
•• Cook Stoves, ;

■ , ip :■ ' ' . • • ;•

Heaters. ;
Grates and bricks for; all kin|: 

stoves can be foiund here at Job 
prices. tBripg vour tinware me 
to us. ;:The best tinners, the 
plumbers, and the best gas-fitte 
this section.- We use none bri 
very best oDmaterials, and; our 
always gives satisfaction. Kb 
all lands ate made here., Ti 
mode to  order. Ranges]: brick 
portable! furpaces. Sanitary plum'

E. B. MAYNARD]
*.: PRACTICAL I

BARBER AND 
HAIR DRESSER, ;

_ f 2 0 4  P A R K
-Ladies,’ and Children’sjHair Ciittind?

•v*
3

I
$ !

ft-

;  ’ 
4;J;

I :
V

ds of,! 
ibersfi

'f'

done at; their ; residence,: Shaving],: 
Shampooing, etc., satisfactorily per^ 
formed. ; : : : i f!7yj -̂

Real Estate for Sale and Exchange. *  
Money to Loan on Approve Security.

.
■ti:
5»

Win. A. Woodruff,
Fire and Life

In s u r a n c e  a g e n t ,
. • ; OFFICE, !

corner Front St and Park Iienne,^
Plainfield, N. Ji

*

il
Brick and Portable Furnace 
Gas Fitting, Tin Roofing, 
Etc.] Etc., Etc.

I

I
£

I  am prepared to do any of the above 
branches in strictly first-class salutary 
and wormanship manner. ;

Having associated myself with the 
Master Members’ Association of 
York City, I  employ none] but 
class mechanics land non-union 
I believe in;; every man running his 
own business. afcall_times find in all 
cases. ■ i. c- '■

D. W. LITTELL,
No] 112 North Ave., Plainfield, jN. Ji

New
first-
men.

. 5

3
r

A. WOLFF.
Manufacturer of

CIGARS. .1
And dealer |n all kinds o f Smoking 
and Chewing Tobacco, and smokers* 
articles, has removed from 23| W. 
Front street,.- to 261 West Front street, 
one-door east of Madison avenue and 
solicits the patronage of his friends 
arid: the ptublje generally. : : ;

i | D I M E

Savings Institution,
i 1 0| PilINFIELD, N. J.

§

'i

1
Is now receiving deposits j payable 

ori demattd with interest. Money de
posited oil or before July 1, 1895, 
draw interest from that date.!

will

Johk W. Mukhay, President, 
J . F k a S'K H u b b a r d , ! i 
Elias R. Pope, Treasurer.

Office—24 W. FRONT S% j
Large Covered Yfins or Trucks. 

Goods delivered to any part of the jU,cs ------ ----L  4___a rii_____L__S., Satisfaction guaranteed. Charges 
reasonable. P. 0 . Box 1. f̂iiJ“Piano 
moving a specialty. : ; I

P. P.: VanArsdale,
P i  A N D  T U N E R .

I

Instruments piit in thorough order. 
Terms reasohable. Pianos and organs 
for sale arid jo let. Orders by postal, 
P. O. box:I6(), or left at Willett’s shoe 
store, No.:l07 Paiik avenuejyill receive 
prompt attention J Residence SOI E. 
Front street,; corner Elm street. jiy l9t



TH E CONSTITUTIONALIST.
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M IL L IO N S  G jR E E T  H I M  P R O F .  H U X L E Y ’S  L I F E

TRIUMPHAL RETURN OF JAPAN’S EM- 
| PEROR FROM[ THE WAR.

HIS QWN ESTIMATE OF HIS AC
COMPLISHMENTS IN SCIENCE.

8 oeace> Along the Raiad from  Yokohama , H U  Visit to America. There W ere  
to! the Capital. Matter* of the Art of S o  Honor*: In the Gift o f Nation*

Decorative Displays.; Friendly to Amer- to Men • ofi Sclent)* W hich  Did Hot 
Come to S im . ’

Americans beard Professor HuxleyA  Tokio dispatch of the Chicago. R o-.
^ord says the Emperdr of Japan return- ( lecture in New York when he was in 
8d to Tokio yesterday, anymore than all the brightness of his honors, i 
11,000,000 of loyal subjects'were here to| He was nnrivaled as alecturer on sci-
Ereet him. Last September, when the 
Japanese army embarked; for China, he 
Went to Hiroshima, one[ of the "most 
easterly ports of the inland sea, so that 
jie might be 700 miles! neater the seat of 

ir and communicate more convenient  ̂
with his officers. ■} I 
There is an impression among the peo- 
\ which is not shared, however, by 
the foreigners, that his Majesty took 

__ mal direction of [the movements of 
the army, and that hb had at one time 
Mi intention of exposing his sacred per
son to the hardships and dangers of the 
field. ■■■ , | - " . ■
| „But, however, this may be, hehasjbeen 
at Hiroshima ever since last September, 

now comes back:to the capital in the 
Jmidst of a great demofastration, in Which 
all parties and factious and all classes 
of people join with equal enthusi
asm. ■ " ; | ' !
| The Japanese are masters of the| dec
orative art, and their taste and skill was 
W<>st lavishly displaced in adornment, 
not only on the buildings and streets of 
fhe cities, bat in the{ fields and farms

alodg
1 •

the line ofand paddy fields 
{railway. . .
| The distance froiii Yokohama, the 
{principal seaport, to Tokio, the capital, 
is eighteen miles, an<j almost the entire 

stance, on both sides of the track, was 
i continuous display of hunting and gar-

the

entific subjects, and', one who Was a 
good judge of eloquence said that he 
was, “ next to John Bright, the best ora
tor in England.” This he .was, undoubt
edly, in exposition and in power of eluci
dating a complex subject before a popu
lar audience. ; Hb spoke clearly, deliber
ately, and with much force. How he 
acquired this talent and how he reached 
his knowledge; which embraced physics, 
chemistry, botany, and zoology to an ex
traordinary degree, was pbrhaps a mir
acle to him. [ |i ’

He says in his autobiography, which is 
the slightest but the most interesting re
cord which may be made of his life, that 
“ physically and mentally I am the son 
of my mother; so completely that I can 
hardly find tjace of my father in my
self, except an inborn faculty for draw
ing,; which, unfortunately in my case, 
has never been cultivated.” He says:

“ I have next, to nothing to say about 
my childhood. In later years my 
mother  ̂looking at me almost reproach
fully, would sometimes say:

: “  ‘A ht you  Were such a pretty hoyl’ 
whence! I  ^a<i  no difficulty in concluding 
that 1 had not fulfilled m y early prom ise 
in  the m atter o f  looks. ; W..
; “ Sly j regular school training was o f  

the briefest  ̂ perhaps fortunately, for 
though my way of life has made me ac
quainted with: all sorts and conditions

PA R T IC U LA R  M tN T IQ N .
i _________ | '

From Press of JUly; 20. ■
• : i ; I i ,

Arthur Freeman, of Simdfort I ave
nue, left today on his sufnmer outing.

Isaac C. Pierson, of 'Wfatchung ave
nue!, sailed for Europe this morning. 

D. Dunavan, of
m

Mrs. A. 
avenue, is 
illness.

Miss Adeline Parsons, pf

recovering fro
Plainfield 

a few days

— .... — (------------ r - Watchung
avenue, left today to visi t friends in 
Sparkell. j _ 1 _■ . 'T  

Joseph M. Hawkins, c f LaGrande 
avenue, is [spending a few days! at'As- 
burv Park!.: : -li. ■! *1 , ■ - J :

Mrs. !?,• H. Depew, pf Franklin 
place, is; [entertaining jrh :ndp from 
New Y ork ' . ; • ' , .  ;j| ,

Arthur Lovell, of Cresbent Avenue, 
leaves this; evening for a trip through 
New England. . ; j

Mrs. Oliver Voorhees.of West Front 
street, went to Somerville today to 
visit relatives. {, ,

Gilmore1 Drayton, of Hast f Ninth 
street,, retumbd from Lakh Saint Kath
erine yesterdhy. • fj i I ,

J. B; Mills and; family, offWatehung 
avenue, are summering at Rhineback- 
on-the-Hudson. j ;!■

t| Ninth

andsof green. The- railway stations, ' men,: from the highest to the lowest, 
he switch houses, And the telegraph I deliberately affirm that the society I. 

les, were laden with color, and where mtp at school was the Worst I have

! Wm. N. Runyon, of 
street, started this morning pn ;!a sev- 

' eral diys outing. :
l Rev; J. P. Taylor an j family, of 
Park Avenue, left this morning on 
their summer outing. ii

MrsJ George Patton and daughter, 
Miss Lulu, are expected home from 
Lake Saint'Katherine today. [jj 

! Edward White, of BroJklyh, has 
been visiting his sondn-law, Edwin A.

the highways cross the track arches [of 
ptomeria—a sort of soft leaved fir*- 
i erected and inscribed with white 

s presenting the {Emperor’s initials; 
i chrysanthemum, which is bis crest, 

rords of welcome and pledges of loyal- 
y. In the bunting Only the national 
olors were Used—red and white—but 
ere were a great many large white 

bearing inscription; in Japanese 
etors, which are very decorative pf 
elves. I

And from one city to thi i other the en-. 
i population were gathered along the 

hedges and fences that separate the rail- 
{way right of way from the little toy 
farms, so that his Majesty actually pass
ed between two solids wallsv of his snb- 
jects for at least eighteen miles. And 
he was received with \ absolute silence, 
{which seemed strange; to us Westerners, 

j hut until recently the Emperor has never 
I been cheered. \ \ • j

I, This people, who do Almost everything 
in a manner the opposite to what we are 
Accustomed, have always; considered si
lence the highest form of respect. But 
After hie train had passed out of hearing 
jheir pent up emotions found relief in 

bouts and coperingg, the waving bf 
adkerchiefs and [the ! daunting St

When, he reached [Tokio, however, 
where the people have acquired modern 
leas, there was a shout of welcome that 

le from 100,000 throats. It was the 
;le word “ Banzai,”;which means lit- 

Ejrally “ ten thousand years,” and is used 
i an equivalent for the old salute that 
on read in the Scriptures, when sub

jects shouted to their {sovereign: “ Oh, 
long, live forever!” ; ,. ,
|Nor is it proper to lqok down upon the 

sacred person of the Mikado. Yon must 
always look up to hint Therefore the 

er windows of tlje houses on the 
ets through which he passed were 

closed and curtained. [There might have 
en some peeking frdxn behind, but it 

fas the height of disrespect 
I The expense of the decoration was met 
’ popular subscriptions. Each person 

(fho paid one dollar was given a medal 
brass bearing the [Emperor's name, 

lie date and a description denoting the 
occasion. !

Only those who wpre such medals 
were admitted to the [enclosure to wit
ness the ceremony, and! the natives could 
procure them at the Qity Hall upon the 

iyment of the subscription. Those 
who wanted to pay a {little more could 
get medals of silver, and those who were 
very liberal could get them of gold. 
Foreigners were not ‘‘invited to partici- 

- pAte, and several Europeans were fe- 
fused medals. Bat any American citi 
zen could get one. {

The antip .thy of the! people towards 
Europeans is illustrated by a little inci
dent. A gentleman [stopping at the 
Grand Hotel, went down to the head
quarters of the commiptee at the City 
Hall, and throwing dovVn his dollar ask
ed for a medal, wh{eh was •. refused 
him. J

“ No foreigner; no ’{Englishman; he
can’it come.” .said the[ man in charge. 
“ Only Japanese.” f . S
. “ lam  notan Englishman,” was the 
reply, “ I am an American.”

“ Oh! Melican, he all light,” and he 
handed out one of the Souvenirs.

: P roprrty for C hildren.

Mr. Ruskin has written a letter in 
rey\y to the question. Ought parents tb 
lea\ > a fortune to thenr children? He 
says \vjreiits ought to educate and main
tain. their children until they reach ma
turity.
its children young.

•Moderation,” he aids, “ eats 
[When thev are

ever came across, j j j s -
“ We hoys were average lads, with 

much the same inherent capacity for 
good anld evil as any others; bnt the peo
ple who| were bet over ug cared about as 
much for our intellectual and moral 
welfare [as if they were [baby farmers. 
We were left to the | operation of( a 
struggle for existence among ourselves, 
and bullying v?as the least of the ill- 
practices current among us.

strong tl row them out* of the nest, but 
let the nest be always open to them. 
No guilt should ever stand between 
child an.' parent. The; doors should be 
always q ,K*n to a daughter who is a har
lot or a son who is a thief, if they re
trim, hut no fortune should be left to 
them.” ' I l ' ■ i

First Summer Girl—Do you have high 
seas over at your hotel! :

Second Summer Girl—W e did have; 
bntitigot so objectionhl that the pro? 
prietor had to close the piano.—Boston 
Cornier. {  ̂ ;

“ As I grew older my j*reat desire was 
to he a {mechanical engineer, bnt the 
fates were against this, and while very 
young i! commenced thh study of medi
cine under a medical brother-in-law.

“ I ami now occasionally horrified to 
think hejw very little I wired about med
icine as the art; of healing. Thu only 
part o f ; my professional course that 
really and deeply interested me was 
physiology, which is the) mechanical en
gineering of living machines; and, not
withstanding that natuSral science has 
been my proper business, l  am afraid 
there is {very little of the genuine natur
alist in me. i f ;

“ I never collected anything, [and spe
cie work was always a burden to me; I 
cared more fori the architectural and en
gineering part of the business, the work
ing out bf the wonderful unity of plan in 
the thousands and tho'ukmds of diverse 
living constructions land modifications 
of similar apparatuses |o serve diverse 
ends. The extraordinary attraction I 
felt toward thg studies of the intrica
cies of living structure; nearly proved 
fatal to me at the outset;[

“ I  am sorry to say that I  do not think 
that any; account of my [doings as a stu
dent would tend to edification. In fact, 
I should distinctly warn ingenious youth 
to avoid imitating my example. I labor
ed extremely Lard when it pleased me, 
and when it did not—which very often 
was the Case—I was extremely idle, un
less making caricatures pf one’s pastors 
and masters is to be called a branch of 
industry, or else wasted! my energies in 
the wrong direction. I read everything 
I copld lay my hands hpon, including 
novels, and took up all s^rts of pursuits, 
to drop {them! again quite as speedily. 
No doubjfc it was largelyj my own fault, 
hut the only instruction; from which I 
obtained; the proper effect of education 
was that which I received from Mr. 
WhartoU Jones,- the lecturer on physiol
ogy at the Charing Crossi School of Med
icine. i ■ j. , ' j

The extent and preciseness of :his 
knowledge! impressed me greatly, and 
the saverje exactness ôf his pnqthod of 
lecturing was «inite to |ny taste. Id o  
not know that I have ever felt so much 
respect fOrlanyhody As A'teacher before 
or since. [ I worked hard to obtain his 
approbation, and he was Extremely kind 
and helpful to the youngster,, who, l  am 
afraid, took up more of his time than he 
had any right to; do. I |

The last thing it would be proper for 
me to do would be to speak of the work 
of my life, or say;at{ the end of the 
day whether I think I have earned in J 

, salary or not. Men are; said to be par- 
j tial judges of themselves. Young men 
j may be; I doubt if old. jmen are. Life 
■ seems terribly foreshortened when they! 
j look back and the monhtain they set 
- themselves to climb in youth turns out 
to be a mere spnr of immeasurably high
er ranges. when, with ai failing breath, 
they reach the top. . i.

Overton of Rpckview avetuie.
J. H. P. Wharton, of Tljird L place, 

left for Seabright [this morning, to 
join the rest of his family {there.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheaton 8 . Lowry, of 
Sherman avenue, are expected! home 
today from the Pocono Mountains.

Miss Agnes Blair, o f Eqst Second 
street,{has joined the rest o ! hbr fam
ily who are tenting at Ocea i G^ove:

I Mr. and Mis. C. M. Hi mmer, of 
Linden avenue, leave today for a visit 
among friends at Sunny Sic e, N. Y.

i J. !M. Johnson, of LaGri ndeaVenne, 
i left today by way of Troy! for Lake 
Champlain, where he will, jqjn^his 

' family. • v 1 . j" j’. {li ' - 
i {Miss Lizzie Duvier, who is living: in 
•Brooklynfor awhile, is spending a 
few days pleasantly at her home in 

1 this city. v r[ '• . {
| Mr. and Mrs. .William HAll, of 
Bloomfield, N; J., haye bee n visiting 

i at the home of Nathan Lahb of g Syea- 
1 more avenue. ; ; 1

Rev.iS. P. Simpson, of {Watchung 
avenue, rector p f S t Stephen’s church, 

j Nethenvood, left today f i r  Shelter 
! Island, where he will spenj a w|ek. 
i Reiv. {J. Pi, Taylor, of Par k- avenue, 
left tovrn this morning fbi Haines’s 

•j Falls, Green county, N. Y., where he 
| will spend his vacation at “ The Ant- 
1 lers

Mr. and Mrs. ,E. D.
| chard place, are registered qt the El 
j lerslee House, Third avenim 
: Park, where they j will "

;t, pf Or-

SeptJ l 
Fred 

avenue,
Smith, formerly 

i but now- of Brbo
turned to his home today A*’ er spend
ing Several weeks with

Asbury 
ain until

Putnam 
yn, re-

Plainfleld:Vl
friends.l

Will And Morgan TowAsend, qf 
Myrtle avenue, are expected home the 
first of next week from Lon j  Island, 
wherb they have been spin ling sev
eral weeks.

Hugh Howard,of Washii!gtiem[ D.C.,
who has been visiting at the hoine of
his unele, [George ;W. Cjoriwell, of 
Waj’newood place,. retiirliAJ to his 
home, this morning.

Miss Lucie P. Davis, Miss Mary A. 
Luckey und Robert Davis, al of East 
Fifth: street; will leave for a several 
weekis stay at Hillside Cottige. iiilber- 
ty, N. Y., op August 3d.

Joseph DI Moon, of the boroUgh. re
turned last bight from thq Christian 
Endeavor Convention at Boston. He 
says it was; the largest" gathering of 
people he eyer witnessed. ] .

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sampson; with 
their children Lena and {Walter, of 
East Fifth street, will join their son, 
Albert Sampson; at Pine Biish, Orange 
county, N. Yq on August l i t  

Miss Marion Dumont, Jack Dumont 
and Morris Dumont, of EAst Seventh 
street, returned yesterday; from Lo 
gan’s Ferry, where j they {have: been 
visiting Mrs. Fred Knowland. ia 

The many friends of Mirs. Gol. J. 
Njelson Cromwell, sister of the late 
Isaac Brokaw, will he grieved to learn 
of her serious illness at the homo of 
her brother, Wm. H. Brokaw, Sidney 
place,'Newark. ' j •

John Lindsay, the efficient janitor 
of the Y. M. C. A. building, has re
turned from Boston, where I he attend
ed the Christian Endeavor: conven
tion As delegate from the Fihst Pres
byterian society. : ■;

Mrs. Marcus Bush and: djaughter, 
Miss {Bush, bf Caldwell, Essex county, 
will spend Sunday with Dr.i und: Mrs. 
Van Dyne, on East! Sixth street Dr, 
Vi|n Dype, recently a resit lent of 
of jNewark, gave up a large! pr notice at

that placetto come to Plainfield for the 
benefit of bf his wife’s health,! . i j f 

He nrj* Dculman’ of North avehue, 
is very ill {with intermittent feyen 1 [

Woolston F.Fulper and family have; 
returned from an outing in the ebun-:
try-1' I. > 1 "

Mr. White, of Camden, is the guest ! 
of H xrry Woolston, rof Fairview Ave-i ; ; -i . ; ?. ■ i' ; ; . .j .nue. ; - ir;: i ■ ; 1 ■■i' I *• ’!'• •. - ' ;.!••'• I' ̂  .

In irig  Lradyjjof ̂ Vest Front strpet, 
rode his wheel to ip s t  Orange! this af
ternoon. ' . . i j - ; 3 ! -:' j! \ i !•. • v  ̂ '* :> *•' '

L. H t̂cDykiss,. of Credent 
ayeniiej, has gone to Danville, Quebec; 
Canada. ■ l{. j . - i t '

Mr. {Stevens, { of .Connecticut, [the 
noted voca list,is visiting friends inthe 
borojgh. !j A; {■

Miis‘Walker, pf Brooklyr, is visit
ing Miss J ?ssie McKillop of Wester- 
▼elt,ijvbnu3. .-jj [:[-{[. ■' | •' '.{r'

Al” ah Clark, of Somerville, 19;the 
gues: {today o f  -hl's daughter, {Mrs.. 
Charles A. Reed, | { { !

Mi. and Mrs. | C. M. Hummer,[ of 
Linden avi?nue,are on a week’s ou|lng 
atHuntercion, N. J. !.. |; i . ..

Miss Beitha Wheeler, of Mountain 
avenue, is visiting her grandmother 
at Bridgeport, Conn^ | l ;

Dqvid E. Townley; father of Mrs. 
B. Si Braider, of 39 Manning avenue, 
North Plainfield, is very ilk | ! j { .

{Seymour L. Smith, of Grandview 
ayen no, has gone to Yarmouth county, 
Novti Scotia, for a short time] A - { "  

Rev.! Father; Stafford, {formerly 
sistaht at St. Mary’s church, isVisit- 

1: is friend, Father Smyth. ; i : 
i. Johnstone and family, of, East 

Fifth street and {Franklin i. plaice,! left 
this morning for! Asbury Park. » ! ," 

Mrs.[A. D. Smith and daughters, 
of Grandview avenue, are staying at 
Taylor si near Washington Rock. !

An addition to the First National 
Bank, of Bound Brook, will be a teje- 

' It {will be put in next iteek.
j • j':’ ’-,-'. ; ‘  ̂ , j . '

Apgar, of Edsall’s Commercial 
leaves Monday for Clinton, 

N.| J., yrherte phe will spend her vaca
tion. A d-A , . ; [A

Mi, 33 Mary Thorn, of East Second 
stree tJ left town todaydor East Orange, 
where she will spend two [weeks with 
relatives. ; !. -, if : - A .i; '

Th? marriage of Miss Kate Storr, of 
West Front street, to Letter-Carrier 
James Mullin will Jake place next 
Wed aesday. . i { :[.:

. Jui^ice Mosher came down town 
this morning for! the first: time since 
bis illness, {but felt so bad that he had 
to go home in a carriage. ; ; ;

Th 2 Misses Robert, of Philadelphia, 
returned home today after a .pleasant 
visit with Mr. pnd Mrs- George Mc
Ginnis, on Somerset street, ;■ { ;

Mi;;s Florence Williams arid Miss 
Genevieve {{Daniels, left [towla this 
afternoon for Philadelphia; where they 
will visit relatives of Miss W’ illlams.

William Boss, driver of hose wagon 
No. 2 is enjoying his vacation. It was 
reported-thjs morning that he hadre- 
ceiyeil an invitation to visit Buzzards 
Bay. ; jj { {' ] ;  !

Misses Dorothea and Edith Faber, 
two charming young Misses of Haiti-' 
more, are visiting their grandparents. 
Mrs. and Mrs. N. Messerschmidt of 
Jackson avenue.  ̂ ^  I

Her ry Piker and Frank Shepard, 
employes in the large shoe store o f  
L: E. 3'choonmaker & Son, of New 
York, leave on their vacation Monday; 
for Lang Branch; A : ;

H ary  ConnettJ who has been work-

phbee.
JUiss 

pAlace,

ing at Kingston, N. Y „ has just] ar
rived i rdm Chicago,where he has been 
setting up slevera|i presses. He starts 
for Kingston tomorrow evening., :.

Mrs. Anna Hummer, of ̂ Annapdole, 
who h.is been visiting, her sons, L  A. 
Hummer, of Somerset street, [and; Q. 
M. Humbler, of | Linden avenue, re
turned to' her {home after A three 
week’s stay here. AA!' '* jv [*■'

Charles predetj ©f North Plalibfield, 
is very ill. Sometime Ago Mr. {Greder 
fell off a. hay wagon, sustaining in
juries Irotn which he never recovered, 
and recently he had a paralytic {stroke. 
Drs. P ubasco and.Zeglio have) gi'^n 
him up. | j ‘ : AA ,.| -: [

The i ntense heqt today caused many 
Plainfl slders to Seek the breezes jit 
Asburj' Park. Among those who weht 
this ai'temoon Aere Mr. and Mrs. 
Cornel: us Compton, and Mrs. W H- 
Larrabee. ! ll ' " - ! A-'

. I Deafnem CaCzOt Be Cared . : !;
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach thq diseased portion or the eat. 
There is only one I way to curb deaf
ness, and {that is by constitutional 
remedies, peafness is caused by an 
inflamed condition of the mucous'lib-: 
ing of the Eustachian Tube. [ When 
this tube gets inflamed you have A 
rumbling sound or, imperfect hearing, 
and when iti is entirely closed deafness 
is the result, and unless the inflamma
tion can bd fciken out and thi.s tube be 
restored to; its normal condition, hear* 
ing will be destored forever; nine 
cases out ofi ten are caused by ca
tarrh, which is nothing but an in- 
fiammed condition of the mucous sur
faces. A I ■ ! . ■ : !

We vill give one hundred dollars 
for any case of deafness, caused by, 
catarrn.thatl cannot be cured by Hall’s- 
Catarrh Curb-. Send for circulars.free.’ 

F .! JJ CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 7«e. i ■ j ,
—Peck is; raising quite a breeze 

with his stock of fine fens. ! . ■.

THE PRESS WAS RIGHT. „ •

G o lf  C o n n e  to  B e Laid  O ut Betw een

C entral an d  Plainfield Avenue*. :
■ ! - 'i - \ :
The proposed golf club, in connec

tion with the Hillside Tennis clgb, 
which was exclusively! announcbdUn 
The Daily Press of a month ago, Ap
pears to be a recognized fact. ;

A committee from the Hillside Ten
nis club, consisting of Howard Beebe, 
Carl Pfeifer, and| George P. Melliek, 
have been working among the young 
men of Plainfield, and their efforts 
are meeting with great success, and it 
is very probable that a golf club will 
soon be formed. [The location o f the 
links has not been definitely decided,
: but, despite the erroneous statements 
of the Courier-News, the committee 
are much in favor of [locating them 
in' the fields between Central anti 
Plainfield avenues, just back of F. A. 
[Bamaby’s residence And extending 
gut towards Road’s End, the coun
try home of Mr. porlies. The 
country in that di!rectioh is yery beau
tiful, and answers the requirements 
bf the course. , I . I

SPILLED OUT JBUT NOT HURT.E

A n  Exciting; R unaw ay In la n d  A v e 

' : nue l>a*t N ig h t  j. - !

1 Miss Maude Lord, o f  Netherwood, 
[together with two lady friends, were 
tout riding on Leland Avenue Friday 
might about six | o ’clook when they 
[met with a seriops accident.! Further 
down the road a {man named'Lewaid 
was seated in a tea wagon, belonging 
[to an out-of-town firm; who was de
livering goods. The horse has the 
reputation of being a runaway, and 
without any Warning started off at A 
[break-neck speed. The animal had 
[the best of Lewaid, and the latter was 
{unable to get control o f him. : ; ;

Just ahead was! Miss Lord and her 
[friends. They did not Apprehend any 
{danger till the [runaway horse and 
{wagon collided, j One pf th!e women 
{jumped, while the other two {remained 
In the wagon. One of their front wheels 
{was smashed and the horse was thrown 
down, and received several scratches- 
And cuts. Fortunately, none of the 
[party were injured. The {runaway 
[horse kept right j  on, and apparently 
{would mot stop for anything. It js 
[not known where he brought; up. j j 
I Policeman Frederickson who livejs 
hear the scene of; the accident came 
tout and helped the other steed to his 
feet. He then secured jiis own horse 
And wagon and took the women home.

j L. D. Cabunne, {who was injured at 
Asbury Park, is in worse shape than 
Was at first supposed: He telegraphed 
jo New York yesterday for {a pair qf 
ferutches, and it may, be jsomq time be
fore he will be seen on the racetrack 
Again. . ‘ - . : { ; {  {{ j {
A The gate receipts durifig tlie nation
al bicycle nieet at j Asbury Park foot 
up about $10,000. This is hardly as 
[much as was expected by the Asbury 
[Park wheelmen, but it gives a fair 
profit to the association^! The cost is 
•hot supposed to exceed $6,000, includ
ing th© prizes. A ! i I
g Among the sights of the Qrar ges is 
a young woman of East Orange] who, 
on almost every fair day, can be seen 
taking her daily spin oii her] wheel in 
Knickerbockers, with a pug dog com: 
jfortablv seated on [the baby carrier in 
the front of the machine. The tunr- 
but attracts a grea j, deal of attention. 
i| The project qf building a bicycle 
path from Trenton across the State to 
Asbury Park is meeting with much 
favor. It is proposed that the path
.Shall be five feet w; ..........
Construction. The 
jin several places 
rjumbers of riders,

ide and uniform in 
route would takiei 
which have largje 
and it is thought

that the needed $50,000 can easily be 
Secured from the {wheelmen, even if 
the State . refuses to aid] in the work. 
j|he distance is flftj{-fouf miles. f 
| The wheelmen of Elizabeth are not 
py any means satisfied; {with; the new 
bicycle ordinance which . Mayor 

-Rankin wants the city council to 
Adopt, and, intend to use every means 
in their power to defeat its 
The ordinance submitted 
Mayor is an exact copy of 
how in force in Paterson, 
the speed at which bicycles 
ruu to six miles An hour on
qjpal streets, eight mile? » h ____
j|ss crowded thoroughfares within the 
lire limits, and ten milqs outside the 
fire limits. The re is a{ penalty imr 
posed for riding on the {sideWalk, and 
also for not carrying ogthe bicycle a 
lighted headlight after {dark1. There 
ate not many wheelmen who know 
just where the fire limits; are, And it H 
said by the cyclists that the proposed 
ordinance discriminates against them 
©yen more than the obq just vetoed 
by the Mayor. They ntow want the 
city council to let the whole matter 
severely alone, and say |f this is done 
the thing will finiilly reghlate itself. ^

passage, 
by the 
the one 

It limits 
shall bo 
be  prin- 
hour on

{—At the last meeting qf the West
field Fire Departanent tile matter of 
the standing of J. H. Cash Was laid 
before them. The department ordered 
that Mr. Cash be received into the! 
Hook and Ladder Company, and ac
corded alhthe privileges!qf a member, 
and subject to the sAme {orders. This 
was a complete victory for Mr. Cash; 
and his friends. I ■ :* i ■

IS. it  Ga in  o r  pri

A n Iptcrestinsr Iliscnsslon o f

Sunjilay C losin g M vrem entJ

NCIPLE. A

the liar:

- - - - To the Editor of The D rily Press'—
Lijst evenibg’s Courier-News piih- 

jishqs an interview with a barber jfgo 
out of personal avarice offers a cgjp- 
promise jo the principle underlyijg 
the barbers’ Sunday closing uo^e- 
ment. It is not;a matter if law iv th 
the barber,] neither) can the Iaw^be 
Construed as it is in Said article. Sjm- 
day js thq legal holiday o! the weelfiln 
New Jersey, but the law allows; 
persbn having conscience in regard 
the day to keep another. . This lav 
somewhat abused in P ainfield 
present. ' ■
{ The barber complaining in regard to 
being unable to keep sh ip if he { is 
Obliged to close up Sunday, makej! a 
Very, poor point. He acknowledges 
that ton Saturday he has jnot got the 
returii for his time he ought to hare. 
{Thisimovement desires tb give 
the work on Saturday that he gjw  
ijoeston Sunday,rediicingpur worlSpg 
hours from ninety : to about eigfjty 
hours a week. Keeping Sunday a||{ a 
day Of rest a barber may be benegjed: 
[morally and physically, 'and his fam
ily will also derive benefit; I. for one. 
have no doubt that the barbers *nll 
have; the moral support of everyh^idy 
in Plainfield. All [mechanics ksow 
that today they work for the s^me 
wagqs, doing about the same amiwint 
qf work i!n ten hours,that they former
ly did in twelve. ! .  iA Barb^.

• —A bam owned, by Neuman*- C. 
Lyons at Martinsville, eight qjjles 
fromqhis city, was > struck by Utiht- 
ningiTuesday evening ami burned to 
the ground, together w th its Con
tents and three horses. g
■ j —plans are out for the erectionj^f a 
hew church by the, congregation of 
the Mount Teman. Methodist Episco
pal church of Elizabeth on Teflon 
street. It will ecjst about $4,000. {The 
pastor, Rev. C. 
been active in thb

O. H. Thomas, ̂ ias 
collection of Jzon-

ha vi

tribuponis.
’ —Sam Frazee and his “  

Sea-Food”  market on Pa: 
opposite North avenue, 
fore the public so long, a: 
Ways given such satisfactl 
is hardly necessary to stats 
are still at the old stand, 
you want in his line yon 

prices.

Tattle Jdker 
,rk av^ue, 
e bee^be- 

havvit; al- 
on .. th|j; it 

that l!piey\ 
Anything 

can uAitat

md

[ :i : C ol. Van C le e f*  T ria l.

i The trial of Col. John 
for the alleged defrauding 
in connection with the p
maps for 
will open

o fthe State Board 
at Mercer bourt 

before Judge Cqnover, of 
county, who will sit in all 
indicted j State House ̂  o 
those connected therewith 
for[bqth the State and Co . 
are ready, and it is expecte; 
trial will he finished in tWc 
trial qf Mrs. Prieth, of Ni 
been postponed until Sept.

Yangjeef 
of the folate 
urchas*[p of 
‘  Assessors,.

; p lasterer* a n d  H odcarrl

Five plasterers and, two 
employed on the new High 
Short Hills have quit wo 
they claimed that they ha 
nO wqges since they [com 
job, oVer a week ago. -The. 
the employ of Wm. Meeker, 
beth, [who had aj sub-contm 
er. failed to show up und 
was Annulled. ' ,

TEN\
J

on Mofglay 
Monm^iith 
the trial) of 

id c ia is  [qm d
_sel 

Y anf^eef 
d thatjthe 
days. ||'he 

e\vark,ijia3 
23d:

hodearHjei-s 
:ioq| at 

rk becf^ise

nence<f-|the 
y weip in 

of Bjlza- 
,et. lU^ek- 
e contact

DUKE
MIXTU
fo r

E very p ip e
DUKES |1lXTURE o 4 < ^ >

2  o z  Pa c k a g e s  5  4

CAN I  O B TAIN  A  P A T E N T » _
trompt answer and an honest opinion, vrlt&to 
S U N K -4b  C O ., Who have had nearltr flfty yCas* 
•xpenenoe In the patent business. Commmys* 
tlonS strictly confidential. A  H an db ook  oflpM 
formation concerning P atents and; how tq&b* 
tain tbeni sent free. Also a catalogue of mec^xa* 
leal and scientific books sent free. 1 _  

patents taken through Mann &|Ca. recelTO 
special notice in the Scientific Am ericnn.r^ui 
thus are brought widely before tbe public with
out Mat' to tbe inventor. Tbls splendid pat 
Issned weekly, elegantly Illustrated, bias by far Ana 
largest Circulation of any scientific work m uia 
world. * 3  a rear. Sample copies sent free.

Butldltig Edition, monthly. tlSO a year. Slnjld 
copies: lia  cents. Every number cootatns beni- 
tlful plates, in colors, and photographs of Uiw 
bousM. With plans, enabling Dulldcrs|to ehow.fi# 
latest designs and secure contracts. Address /  

If UN If A CO„ NSW! kouK, 3 « 1  BttOAUWtOr.
' ' ’ ; -' •
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ANXIOUS FOR A RECEIVER. AGA,NST SUNDAY 0UT,NG' HOW TO EXERCISE A VOTE.

pany alleged

Pro
Waft

CENTRAL JERSEY TRACTION COM- 1s

A  T em porary InJ

posed Trunk

TO BE INSOLVENT. .
______  i  j ! ' Rev. Father

Granted*—The Chufeh of the

Against

unction 
Line of thje Company

to  G o T hrou gh  P lainfield ;

MOST IMPORTANT PpiNTS OF iTHE 
NEW "ELECTION LAW. |

Ex-State Senator LemuelJE. Miller excursions. 
it as filed a bill in Chancery against the

F ath er M u lligan  Says the l ’ sc j off. LI<iuor 

A ll  taw).

B. J. Mulligan, of the 
Sacred Heart, of New 

Brunswick, has awakened wide inter
est among Catholics by his opposition 
in the pulpit and out of it to Sunday

' “ e Said Thuivday that The new jelectiop law 
he had received a communication long measure, and it is

l>utieU o f  County B oard o f

A u th ority  jVetttetl In O ther
' ' ' ' '

E lection —1
Joffuiiai*-

Tiinely Idea?.

Central Jersey Traction Company, from Division No. 3. AneientOtelerof] the average newspaper spader

is rather 
doubtless

through it.:of which. ex-Mayor Frank .i_MagoW- Hibernian^, of America, in yrhich the had the patience to go 1
an, of Trenton, i$ president]) alleging society refuted the report jthat! it in- few of the points contained in thej new:
the company to be insolvent); Hi? asks tended to conduct a Sunday 5 excur-^_election law are found below, 
that a*receiver be appointed and de- sion. By request the priest; made the j The board of Freeholders shall pro* 

d a res  the company's liabilities, to be denial, and said that he dfd |it with , vide a suitable office in the dlourt
$225,000, with no jassets othei1 tlian o n . much pleasure. He said also that he ' House or in ija building near there. The;
a contract with the; New i'orkj and was pleased tojbe able to declare that' County Board,of Election shall [meet 
Philadelphia Traction Company to no society affiliated with his ehurch on tlve first Tuesday in August dt to, 
construct and eqhip an electric fra il-; would have Sunday outingsjthis year. j o ’clock. or,[as they may agree .dpon.S 
way, which contract has njb present It wife .by his own request that) one of J within the first ten days in August to) 
market value. : ; . j (them; had abandoned the Idea, and organize. / Boards of Registry: and.

it
has

A

A NIGHT OF FESTIVITIES.

UNDAUNTED BY RAIN RAILWAY EM
PLOYES PROVIDE A GOOD TIME.

. Vice-Chancellor Pitney hfis granted the others did so of their ow-u Record, 
a rule.directod to President Magbwan : The priest said: j
and Manager Refill, biting sthe bom- j “ I; jam not opposed to legitimate 
pany to show cause at N$ewar$ on Sunday enjoyment, even‘j to a sail

' down the river to some summer resort.
excursionist}, attend

they go. But there is 
in excursions. While

July 23d why a receiver should not be j 
appointed,and has also granted a tem- [.provided the 
porarv injunction restraining the oom- rchureh before 
pany from contracting any debt o r , a distinction
mortgaging or disposing of -[any o f its we commend a man for seeking health 
property until thb case shalljhavq been and recreation j by this )  means on the 
heard. j[ * j  ' I Lord’s day, we must disapprove of

The ex-Senator’s claim against the the abuse of such health arid reerea- 
company Is for c<|)nstructlngf a branch'tion when kegs of liquor jure - intro-j-Board may; remove any meiribrir o f  
road between Raritan an^ Boundj.dueed into the ‘enjoyment’ and a election board.for neglecting/ot re-: 
Brook.. The scheme 'of, thfc Central grand carousel ensues. Siieh orgies j fusing to'"properly discharge! the 
Jersey TractionjCompany is; to build are violently in oppositicip to ’ the!! duties of his office; and all

across ! New J principles, teachings and laws of the j officers, constables* sheriff; and peace 
retired Iran- j ehurch. Besides this they lire against ’ officers are required to remove ^um-f

Election shall be appointed during,the 
.first ten d^ys in September. ] | ;;

Nominations for election boards to; 
be made! by Chairman o f ; County 
Executive Committee [ shall be made; 
after 10th and no later than the j 20th 
of August.; The County Board fshnll 
supply any deficiency jin Hist of bom-; 
iuoes, provided nil nominees bhall 
answer in writing over-their own! sig-

an electric trolley line
Jersey and they
chises from several'counties. i l' I ad human and common law. 

The history o f f  the Cental Jersey;. ‘ ’Unfortunately, in these

, build, buy or seU 
- anything elsj in

natures all reusohahle. questions satis
factorily to said Board. The County

have secured
marily and by

modern j Term of office
force, if necessary, 
for election . boards)

Traction Company, as givtfn iff the days, the beer that is / consumed is far j’shall commence September 11th, 5 and; 
bill, is of more than ordinary interest, j stronger thaq |he beer of olden times.' be for one year. j 1
On April 12, litai,5 Jeptha] Baldwin, iTim ej was whqn in this country, like1 If a vacancy should occur, on jelec 
John H. Tingley and GeorgqC, Crosby • in European lands, where mild beers J tion day it shall be tilled by the ihem- 
beeame the Ceritral Jersey!) Traction and light winles ahe national bever-j bers of the district board o f the same 
Company under the railroad net o f , ages,, one coulji allay thirst with irn- \ political party as the member Whose; 
1875. Their charter has the;power to punity and felel no evil effects from place became vacant and shall be|'im-)

railways ft>r alinost. the potation. But it seems that mod- j mediately reported to 
ie counties of Essex, ern America has a more heated tem-! Board of Election. 1

the Cojunty 
tion. The authbrity

lent. Either that, or the liquor ‘ vested in*the respective clerks of j mu4 
rse.1 In| view of tliese facts, nieipalities to issue permits to agents;

lie counties o f Essex,
Morris, Merrier, Somerset. Middlesex, perament
Union, Burlihgtcjii and Camden and J is worse
to run electric power plants. They (suspicious beverages should be left pr challengers (so called»Is transferred

across. severely alone;”  •] j and vested;m the County Board o f
Election. For all general elections 

| the County Board of Elections jihall 
r j act as the Board of Canvassers frith*]

Gathering of out extra compensation. .The Cojunty 
I Board of Election shall sit at their)

proposed to build a trolley rbad across 
New Jersey bind Carry passengers- and 
freight from) Nejw York to, Philadel-- 
phia and to build! brunch railways be
tween the several towns along the 
main stem. . I i 1 ^

The capital stock was placed at 
i*. $150,000, the bill says, divided ! into 

1,500 shares at $100 each. f ■ \
On December 13th, 1894, t|ie capital 

stock was |increased to the (par value 
the full amount sub-

AN EVENING: >*1 !__ WITH LEMONS

A  N ovel B at ;D eliglitful

! ; B orough Y oung F e o p l* . | — ,  . V '  E  ” 'ii . i ; office on the Saturday next preceding,
When a legion party is given, it does and ais0 on election day frobi " 

j not always signify that thqse invited o ’clock until 5 o ’clock,
nro tnh cii’anF linf fliA r»nph* ’are too sweet, bu t. the lemon party 
that Miss Ftipnie Western, i of Wash
ington avenue! gave her friends was 
certainly not aj sour affair. 5 The invi-;

__________  ___________ ______ __ rations came in the shape of lemons, j
ton and entered upon the business ; of j vritli lemoji-eolored ribbon. •?
making contracts with railroad cor-1 After the guests hud, all arrived, ' 
potations for the Building afid equip- each one was handed a lemon and told . 
ping of railroads] and continued mak- to 'guess the number of seeds within.

o f $1,000,000, and 
scribed for and actually issiied. Then
the eompanylopeined an office in Tren-

for the
pose of granting certificates to 
sons whose names properly belong on,
the Registry list. ! ; ‘

TROLLEY TALK;

Traction C om pany : Troubles! Give 

to  Seem ingly I’robabilltles.

ing the contracts) up to January' 14th, 
1895. About this time tlie Central 
Jersey Traction Company entered into

8 
pur- 
per-

b u «

M|ss Hattie jLoundsbery was the The announcement that an appjlica-
wisest among her sex, while Charles tion had been made, for the appoint; 
Hazeltine gussed the beat among the ment of a receiver for the Central; Jer-

, | a contract with Lemuel E. Miller, who gbhtlemen. After several other games, sey Traction Company was received 
| files the bill, to | build' an<E equip an * dance;cards, c u t ' in- the shape of a with considerable interest) and com-j 

"'Selectric railway between RaHtan nnd • lemon were passqd, and) the rest of the ment in this city. | The ‘trunknine 
[Bound Brook, which road \\71s to have | evening spent in dancing. Dainty re- which the Tractiffn Company ; had 
been completed, according5 to plans freshments, and there was something mapped cut to build from New yori 

i and specifications accompabying the ! besides lemons now, were served at to Philadelphia passed through Plain 
- [bm, April 1st lastThe contract price o f ' the close. . Then in the wee small field. The line was to ehter at] the!) 

i the.braneh road ,vas tobe$3^,600, pay-! hours of the m'orning the pwlty broke city limits in Nethepvood, and down 
! able as the jirork proceeded. ? > j up and bid their gracious hostess good- North aveniue and Out Plainfield fave-;
S Mr. Miller swe. us that he proceeded 1 hye. ; | ) uue to Metuchen and so k
i with the wofk and did erectfand i?om-1 The feminine consolation prize was New Brunswick. By some 
plete a portion of the electric railwavi won by ^Tiss Eveline Hail, and the thought that if the plans of the. t*oru
in m-eordanf-c with the terms of his 'men's.consolation prize by William pany ever materialized the local) cor- 
cuntr^L co^iuuingfhe work uhtilBe ^ est^rn. | /  ' poration would be bought,out, it
had actually earned about $25,000 of j Among those who .were present at would be impossible to get through 
his contract prict-*, hut he received no fbfe novel form of gathering we re: the citv without using their tracks*: 

eh 23d last ;!the com- j [Miss Ethel Marsh Of Harlenf, Miss The only towns in] this vicinity [that 
Miller a promissory Hattie Loundsberj’ of Harlem, Miss had granted them franchises jiverel 

note, payab.e in thirty days j for $2,-5001 Gertrude Hazeltine, Miss A'

on! to
it] was

on account; but 
note was allbwed

The bill goes on to say that the com- ■ Clarence L. Miirphy
plainant believes 
of the said Cent 
Company amoun 
which S2»*Mf00 is 
of the sai<l eornp; 
the indebteijness 
ler adds: ‘ [That 
assets, exic-ept a c 
with the New Yo 
Traction P

upon maturity 
to go to protest.

the.’ linfer. Charles 
I Drake, John

Ada Bart- Westfield and Fanvood., !
Hazeltine, Henry B. This morning it was talked as <juite 
H. YanWInkle, Jr., probable that the Consolidated True

and Carlos C. tion Company, who) operate 
between 1 Elizabeth andthat the jliabilities J GaHup, Miss Eniiline Hall, Mrs. T. H. 

ral Jcrsew Traction i Buckingham, William H. Western would endeavor to extend?*their 
t to over $J25,«00, of j abd Charles Western. ( to this city. ] ‘ :
represented by bonds i Itaritan the Blackomllh.

Bayard Morton, the blacksmith, of

the! line 
Newjark, 

ines

my, and the $25,000 is 
so due.”  ]Mr. Mil- 
the company lias no 
■rtaiu contract made 

|k and Philadelphia 
y  for the iconsfruc-

:iy be j ap-

tion of u toad across the State.”  j Mr. 
Miller-charges that the Central Jersey 
Traction Company is insolvent iand 
prays that a receiver ma; 
pointed. [ •
ISOLATED BY SEWER TRENCHES.

ContnicturM Slioiihl Fill; In Fast as 
■ the Pipe In |LjsIiL | j

The slowness with which $ie s^wer 
contractors are completing the work 
they start is causing much complaint. 
The trenches are j excavated:- and] the 
pipe placed but in many sections] the 
contractors seem jto take thc-Er tinie in 
refilling. ; An instance at I>resent is 
the inconvenient access to; Orchard 
place. Open trenches extend. fr«)>m 
West SeCcMid street through? j Liberty 
street to Orchart! place, and: through 
Orchard places to New street and then 
back to West Sci-ond street.  ̂ Under 

. the present condi tion of affairs Orchard 
plaCe residents, "who desire to ge)t to 
their homes, are obliged to [ perform 
acrobatic feats in crossing thp numer
ous open trenches. t ]

j. On the Bowery. J ■
Notorious MolIie Stevens, ffhom the 

; police would like to interview], is paid 
to be sojourning on the! Bowery in 
New York until the clouds roll byj

Cap Spenil a  P leasant D ay There.

„  . . _ ,.i . - John French has spent a consider-Ranran Landing, has gone from town abIe amount of money and time it>im-
for good, if he is to be believed. Mor- proving a section of Johnston’s Drive, 
ton told his wife that he was going and he veiy kindly invites people to

use the grounds for picnics or cimp-away, and although she protested he
was ni»t turned! from his purpose. He ing piiriM)S0S. Those who have visited 
madi! po concealment of his affection th<J jace know tbat Jt is a rare ^
for a:Bound Brook widow an,l sho re- we,l worth going miles to see,', ai an
centlYmoved to New Brunswick and ___c*
lived)in a house on. Sandford .street.
A few days ago Morton told his wife
that he was going to Newark to live 
and now Mrs. Morton is left with her 
two. j children.! Once White Caps 

a warning to Morton.

excellent view can be obtained of) the 
Brooklyn Bridge and various cither 
points of interest.1 A day or oyen 
more can be] spent very profitably at 
this place.

Pair Oltk-lnlH.

Tronbleftom e Italians.

One difficulty has arose between 
ns, the sewer contractors,;

work, j It appears 'that 
vice-presi-: the latter wants more money from the 

dent, E. E. Bergen; treasurer, C. L. 'men for board arid that he wants

, Honan & Sol-^,____.___  __________ ,
-The Somerset County Fair Associa-. and the boss Italian who furnishes 

tion have cleetfHi the following officers: the men for 
President, W. V. Steele;

’ " L. . _
Voorhees; sec-retiiry, A. P. Sutphen; Honan & Sops to Stand more of the. 
directors, Georjge H. Miller, George expense, while the contractors tbit k 
A. DHLs, Charles Schwed, W. H. H. j that the. man is getting all he kds- 
Wykoff, Williain Hardgrove,Lewis A. 'serves.! 'The matter!will be settled' in 
Beilis, Elijah Stevens, Williarri 'V .\ .0urt. '
Streeter, E. E. Bergen,! C. L. VoOr- 
bees, A. P. Sutphen. -

The admission was fixed at 25 pen 
and children ijetween the ages-! of 
and 12 at 15 cents.

The
Want

Kearny
to lie

f t

City.

Township Committee 
have formally received the petition in 
favor ;of the formation of a third-cla.i.s 
city, jto; include the township of

K *w  Crniuu finr X e m u -k .. |

The New Jersey State Board of) Ed
ucation has ordered a new census] f<j>r 
Nelwark, as the local Board of Educa- 
tiori is displeased wffh.tffe result of the 
last census, which showqd a falling off 
in tile population of school children of 
3,663. Should the new enumeratioin 
be the same os the last, an investiga
tion [into theieensus] o f  1894 will tie

fraudKearny, arid the new borough of East madfe, as it will then: seem as if 
Newark. The petitioff was drawn by Jwas practiced. The police of NeWarjk 
Senator Voorhees, o f Union count}’, will assist the State enumerators. • '

A Warm Kvening Brings Oat a Mnl- 
titade of Pleanaa-e Seeking People,
G iving Profit to

Nothing' could
he. Picnic;. .
■daunt the ■ Street

Railway Employed in making their 
annual picnic a sn ccess, a)rid ini conse
quence a large crowdgathfired Friday 
night in Vail’s Grove and [fully en
joyed the affair that was so [hastily 
broken up the night before on account 
of rain; | i  

The grove was handsomely deco
rated with red, white and blue) burit- 
ing arid this, together witl| a profu
sion of flags and Chinese lanjtems well 
arrarigedj made the scene? one of 
chann to all who witnessed it. j 

The refreshment stand did a big 
business for it waj just the kind, of a 
night when everyone felt like; pritron- 
izing that sort of an; article. j j  

On the dancing pavilion there was 
a jolly set of dariejers and the jlight 
fantastic toe was aldjelight to all who in
dulged to the excellent music fur
nished by Nathan! Guttman. ]

That the affair was a. success goes 
without saying, arid as each succeed
ing year rolls arejund ! those who at
tended lost night] will ..anxiously 
await the enjoyable occasion. .

j Those who managed the picnic were 
Harry Martin, Jaihes McCorjntck and 
Michael Higgiris, rind much credit is 
due them for the success attained. ]

| The dancing platfhrm Was in charge 
ofM.! Nevins, M. [Higgins and D. 
Arigerbur. The ipromoters o f  the pic
nic cleared $150. ! • i.

The electric ears 
small hours of the 
modqte. the many 
attended;

were run till the 
morning tp aecom- 
uptown people who

O ld  Coal IV harifH  Sold.

used by the D! L. 
for many yVars, 
the Philadelphia

Charles.Meyer, of Elizabethport,has 
purchased the four big coal wharves 

rind W. Company 
arid afterwards by 
arid Reading Rail

road Company. Mr,] Meyer has began 
tearing down the docks and selling 
the timber for kiri|diing wood. He ex
pects to make a big profit. The 
wharves have been built more thiln a 
quarter of a century], The docks haye 
not been used since the Reading Coin
pany [abandoned
ago. ______

them several years

' 'Bloomfield. Ambitious, Too.
The issue of the local campaign for 

the incorporation of] Bloomfield as; a 
third-class city is whether or not the 
city can legally include the borough 
of Glen Ridge within its boundaries 
apd ] thus, effecuaUyv. prevent the

stahlishment of
mentiinGlen Ridge.. Legal5 opinions
obtained by the
are to the effect tt ;

Bloomfield' officials
at the city will take

ip the borough, and the latter as a 
separate corporation will pass out of

stence.

M etropolitan;

Metropolitan 
11 be the gents 

t Front street 
ill open the midd 

The Interior of the 
o ' the pettiest in 

lied with as fas 
gootlsas can be f  
polls. Mr. Jacquq 
p ?rience in this 
d oubtless build up

OSS.

] Sm all' SI

A fact worthy 
million and three 
v ater is now being 
tl le stand pipe at 
tl ds amount the ci 
a oout two thirds 
third goes down
I  lizabeth, supp!
triwris

Rahway has the

a separate] govern-

ln E v e r y W a y .

|n all appointments 
1 umishing store on 
which H.M,Jacquett 
ie of next month 
store wilPbe .one 

the Cit}’, and .will be 
aionable a line of 

'ciund in the metro- 
tt is a man o f ex
e. of trade, and will 
a substantial bus:

zed F lood . V

of note is that one 
quarter gallons hf 
pumped dally intjo 

the water works; Of 
ity of Plainfield uses 

and the other one- 
the road towards 

lvinfe th e; different'

Brilliancy- W a n te d , N ot C a p a ilty .

distinction of hav
ing one of the largest installations of 
a; tornating arc lamps on multiple cir
c  lit for street ligh ting in the United 
S ates. It is the 1 Tompson arc lamp), 
T lie contract for p uttirig in ! seventy- 
o ie arc lights has been fulfilled, arid 
ti e full number.have been put. into 
service, and give general satisfaction.

X eA fln g  C om pletion

The frame-work of Chapot & Boris 
gi ove factory at Eyona was completed 
yitstei-day, and toijay the work of en
closing it was commenced. The large 
chimney, which. is seventy feet high, 
is] completed. It is expected that 
tliere will be a j building boom in 
houses at that section at ah early date,

. T o  Camp! b u t . - [■ '

Percy McVoy, Arthur McVpy, Wy
att Barnes,W.Thorp rind a few others, 
are preparing for tliejir annual outing 
at New Fom dlan l,j Morris. county. 
They will leave M onday, July 29th, 
and lie absent t two Weeks. They go 
by wagon and will taike tent, Cooking 
utensils, and e veiy :hing necessary in 
a camping outfit.

JL.
■ . . j | s

Purcluwed on Cejilral Avynu
T. J. Mumford,ol Ea st Ninth street, 

has purchased through the agency of 
Jo^ph T. Vail,the Langdon property,; 
owned by the Mutual Life Insurance 
Coinpany, and located near the end of 
Central avenue.

CUBA'S C -JSE  IN EUROPE.

A  D em an d F t inr. F rance th at U ncle Sam  
• ■ . Slioa’ il F ree the Inland. ’
' We believe-that none of Cuba’s pre
vious struggles for liberty has /excited 
any particular attention in Europe, cer
tainly never of the serious and politi
cally emancipated sort now bestowed 
upon it in France. M.-Henri Rochefort 
expresses himself with; his accustomed 
feeling in his newspaper, LTfatrarisi- 
g e a n t : ■ ' "■ : ] - j  ' j
] ‘ ‘Cuba\is for Spain a iriagriificent 

milch cow. What astonishes uri is that 
the United States continue to look with 
coldness upon the struggle heroically 
sustained against the Peninsular Gov
ernment by the brave patriots resolved 
upon their independence. For years 
since, by its geographical position and 
the origin of its inhabitants, ol- whom 
many call themselves descendants of the 
Comrades of Christopher Columbus, 
Cuba should haye been part of the 
United States of America. The actual 
situation of this' beautiful island is that 
which Calais occupied ‘ for mote than 
two hundred years after the siege in 
which it] fell .into the hands of Edouard 
IIL- Tlie Duke of Guise retook it from 
the English, and America, to which it 
belongs;) will one day take Cuba frbm 
the Spaniards? We demand that this 
should be done immediately.’’ [ /

Le Temps speaks to the same effect:, 
“ Prohd though the Cuban be even !of 

bis descent, he has no more love5 for the 
mother!country than have the Spanish 
colonies; of tbe three Americas. Nor 
does he inaintain its institutions; Upon 
the ground of the new world, peopled 
by emigrants from ouis, the monarchi
cal tradition has not taken root. As 
we saW- the Virginia Royalists; in the 
second generation repudiate tlie] loyalty
of . their; fathers and arm themselves
against [ England to obtain their in
dependence, in the same way the Span
ish-Americans have denied the political 
faith of their ancesters and shed their 
blood to free themselves from the yoke 
of the-Spanish Capital. In speech,! in 
religion and rice this land is a Spanish 
land. It has ceased to be so in heart, 
and its}; interests cajqse it to revolve 
around i| pole of irresistible attraction, 
that of the great Americah republic. 
Against this attraction nothing riaffpre- 
vail.”  ' ?; '■ / ;] v ■■[ _

Spain,] still ruling Cuba, suckirig her 
blood to fatten herself, keeping the flag 
of a trans-oceanic monarchy flying on 
the,republican Western shore of the At* 
lantic, almost within signaling distance 
of the Stars and Stripes, is an anomaly 
which riot only France, but all Europe, 
must now-repudiate, with the exception 
iff Spain. v
i QUEER FREIGHT FOR CHINA

R 1 1  Skeletons o f Deed Chinese Shipped In
; Boxes M arked  “ Fish Hone.”

A carious freight which is shipped ex
clusively from-San Francisco to China 
is ‘ ‘fish bone," which pays $20 a ton. 
It. is sent in large boxes consigned to 
the Tung Wah Hospital at Hong Kong, 
bat the/contents of the boxes are really 
the bodies Of dead Chinamen sent home 
for burial. Most'of the Chinamen Who 
lome to the United States are nnder the 
tare of the Six Companies, who. sign a
jcintraCt;; guaranteeing to return the
bones; of; the dead for bnrial with their 
ancestors in the celestial empire, and 
the Tung Wah Hospital acts as agent 
)ri this side in carrying out the agree
ment, They are shipped as “ fish bones” 
iri order [to evade the rule of thesteam- 
ihip companies, who charge full first- 
jiass passenger rates for the dead;
; Nearly every ship leaving Sari Fran- 

:isoo. for China carries among the 
itoerage] passengers a number o f in- 
validsjwho hope to live until they reach 
their native country, but several nsri- 
rilydie on every voyage. There is an 
igreemerit; between 're steamships and 
the Six [Companies which forbids the 
bhrial .of these bodies at sea, and the 
totter furnishes coffins of the peculiar 
Chinese patflftn for use in snch emer- 
fancies.  ̂They are made of slabs, the 
3rg£ cat of the log, so that the sides arid 
.....  'in and top are rounded.—Chicago

SWALLOWED HIS LIT TLE 8RQTHER

U nsentim ental P roceeding on the P art *1 
. . a G len Islan d  A llig a to r
• Visitors ;; to Glen Island [on Sunday 
who happened to be near the Zoo late 
in the afternoon were attracted to the 
alligator; pen, where one alligator! was 
devouring another. For some time the 
alligators had been crawling abo at|with 
wide-open months, as though seeking 
food: One, about three feet in length, 
apparently } desperate, crawled slowly 
over to another that measured [fully 
eighteen; inches, closed in [ upon him, 
and prepared to make a meal. For a 
moment-the hungry saurian sized up 
his ' victim, then grabbed him by the 
head. A quick gulp, and at least six 
inches of number two was out Of sight. 
Neither [emitted a sound, but a . violent 
wriggling of the visible part of alligator 
number two evidenced his objections. 
Number lone closed his jaws and waited 
about five minutes. By that tim$ the 
wriggling became less vigorous. Rais
ing his head well from the ground, the 
hungry reptile took several quick Swal
lows and shortened the projecting ex
tremity [of hfe br°ther by] about 
inches. : ?■ - : i ; ■ .

Onlookers who. up to'that; time; had 
supposed- that this sort of thing might be 
a pastime among alligators, and!that 
the smaller one would of course be re
leased, npw) began to regard the affair 
seriously} but no one interfered, arid in 
ten minutes all but four or five inches 
of number two had disappeared. IjVbat 
could be seen of him showed no signs of 
life.; Brit at this point came the trig of 
war} Farther attempts to swallow were 
ineffectual, and alligator number one 
was) evidently .tired. He swayed his 
head rapidly from side to side, savrigely 
closing his jaws as though trying to bite 
the tail of his prey in two. = This was 
unavailing, and he laid back for anpther 
rest. M ; ; ■; 4

After a lapse of five or sj£ minntjes he 
refjaned) operations -with renewed en
ergy, ^ n t  ; despite great exertion and 
the frequent twisting of his body in the 
efforts to swallow, he only succeeded in 
moving the load about an inch. Signs 
of internal dissentions now appeared. 
Number [one, swollen to enormous]size, 
seemed about to collapse. Appearances 
did riot count, for in opportune gulps he 
swallowed [the remainder at two or
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three minute intervals till all but 
tip end of [alligator number two 
hidden fioin new. As though to 
ther; satisfy all hands that his perform
ance was no illusion, Mr. Alligator now 
so-etched his mouth to . its widest pro
portions. [and all that was left of number 
two [disappeared forthwith. 5 The mus
cular struggles -of the conqueror were 
no longer apparent, and closing his eyes 
he settled brick for a period of peaceful 
digestion.—N. Y. Sim. 5
UNCLE SAM ON THE NEW WOMAN.

■ How W o u ld .lt  Look W ith  Bloomer*.
. i A feminine reformer Wants a revival 
ff the old fashioned sunbonnet, [;

“ I do wislfc” she remarked “ that! I 
mold get about twenty women to join 
ne in bringing the snnbonnet into popu
larity again. Many women in this city 
16 their own marketing, and how ab- 
rard they 1 jok togged out in flowers and 
ribbons, in silks and laces; how mnch 
more appropriate would be the old-fash- 
:oned sunbonnet. j [ [
. “ A pretty woman always looks pret- 
rier in a dainty white sunbonnet than in 
triything else, and what a picturesque 
feature of our markets it would become 
|f our attractive society dames would 
return to the pretty snnbonnets of their 
frandmqtlier’s day. L

\ “ I would like to see school girls in 
pretty aim bonnets, too. If one wise 
voman would only ‘make the break' how 
won our streets would be filled with 
rweet, chattering schoolgirl^ in the 
iWeet, old fashioned sunbonnet. ’ The 
irinbonnet must have been a Sorithem 
invention. I wish Southern women 
would revive it.”—Conrier-JoumriL

| . } DangtroQi Diet. : .
First Cannibal—I’m dying! Oh! oh!
Becond Cannibal—What’s the! mat- 

top, i ' i  ! " ■ - i . i |.
First Cannibal—I’ve- just eaten that 

friend off (the missionary’s wife. ' | [
1 jSecomi Cannibal—Good gracion|,mani 

That Wotuan’s a member of Sewrosia. 
She. nevpr agreed with any man in her 
life.—Harper’s Bazar. [ j
. . I t  ■ .  T he Senator'* W a y .. [ ■ • |

“ A statesman’s motto,".Siiid^he earn- 
jsf patriot, "should always be:' f ; •> i 
• “  :Re sure you're right, and then go 
ihead.’ ” }  . - . »' -■ !

K'Maybe so,” replied Senator Sorghum; 
thoughtfully. “ But that’s not my plat
form.” - _ }  i ' 1

"What is it?’’ : :
“ Go right ahead and square it after- 

ward."—Washington Star. ; !
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lo U m t lO f f  Statistic* la  th «  L ast B o lle % k

* , (rom  the U* 8. C«Qtn« OfflGe.
i __; : ) ‘ v . ,

The remarkable extent to which wom
en are displacing men in all branches ot 
labor is brought out very elaborately in. 
the last bulletin from the United States 
Census Office.

It gives official confirmation from th»
United States Government of all the., 
claims heretofore made by zealouk ad
vocates o|E the New Woman, ; It demon
strates beyond all donbt that the womar 
of to-day is engaging profitably in elver*: 
branch of human activity. One of the 
most noticeable features of the Govern
ment publication is the disclosure jthat 
women are; gradually leaving domlestic 
pursuits and are engaging more exten
sively-in tnanufacturing and mechanical, 
industries, trade and transportation and : 
in the professions. 5

Since the: previous census was taken, 
the number [of women engaged in profit
able -occupations has increased 47 per 
cent., while! the increase among men is 
about 27 per cent. : j

That wpmen are extending; their! ser
vice in the professions-is shown byj the 
remarkable increase o f 75 per ceni. in 
that branch, And while the numbep in 
professional service! has almost doul led,! 
those in domestic service has] made but 
slight advance, j ;
' But it is In business occupations that . 
women show the greatest advance. The 
increase reaches 363 per cent, in the pub- 
division ojf those engaged in trade |ond 
transportation, while the increase is 62 
per cent, among those engaged in tnrina- 
factnring: and mechanical. industries. 
These large percentages of increase are 
said to be doe to the general introduction 
of typewriting machines, and] the large 
demand for women as bookkeepers, 
clerks, stenographers, typewriters j*nd 
saleswoman:; |

But the Unique feature of this Gov- 
eminent showing is in the diversity of r 
occupatioris to which women now turn,, 
their hmids. It is a singular fact that j
in the hundreds of occupations specified. 5 
women; are enumerated as engaged in all 
but two, and these two are officers and 1 
soldiers of the United States Army. | 

There is even a woman pilot holding a 
license from the United State$ Govern- 
merit.) There are four women railroad 1 
engineers and firemen. There are worn- 
en» blacksmiths, women architects, 
women roofers, women veterinary sur
geons], ̂ w^men watchmen and detectives 
women molders, women coopers hnd 
batches.' j ;■ i '

It Will bring joy to the advocates of 
the New Woman to dig into the detiails 
of this Government showing arid see to 
just what extent her sisters are compet
ing with the men. ' 5 T

'i !—-—   ' ’ ' • • -I
|i Whftt ftobert W>« I>oJn£. J

Hnsband comes later than usual from 
his club. To avoid disturbing] his wife 
he takes off bis boots and steals into the. 
room on tiptoe. But vain precaution, 
lus wife begins to yawn. [

Quickly determined, he goes to [the 
cradle[of the first bom and begini to 
rock [it, singing slumber songs the 
while. ! [; ■ f . ;

“ Whatevef are yon doing, Robert?’
“ I have been sitting here a couple o' 

hours;[trying to get the ixiby to sleep.” 
“ Wihy. Robert, I have him hero in bed. 

with met” : .
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TH E ]CONSTITUTIONALIST, }

Y rocted iag)* o f  the-j -■
F reeh old ers o f

[0FFI

"From committee

Bparil o f  Chosen;
.a ' I  i

I ’ i lo n  j County. ;- ‘ [ ■ '
cu t.] i ■ ' ■
O x b r id g e ,e tc .,n e a r !

Glaser’s, as follows: •, .,
* Elizabeth, July 3rd, 1895.; 

tTo the [Board of Chosen Freeholders: !
Gentlemen—Your committee on new 

Bridget, etc., near Glaser’s jon St.I 
George’s avenue, Linden, would re
spectrally report; recommending that; 
an iron l>eam bridge be built, CO feet 
long, at an expense I noti exceeding; 
$1,800. I . ■■ ,! ! \ ■ ! " • ;

Freeholder Halidijy moved the 
adoption of the repprtiand; on roll call 
i t  was unanimously adopted.

ij, ; ■ ' : SEW  BCSISESS. . .

By Freeholder Ogdcin: I " 
Besolved, That new indices of the 

records of odministralions and guard- 
ships be made, by and under the su
pervision of the Surrogate, at an ex
pense not exceeding ? five cents per 
name, and to the enu that any omis
sion and mistakes may be corrected, 
thut such indices be made up from the 
original records and hot by copying 
the old indices. f 

Freeholder .Woodruff moved the 
adoption of the resolution. ; and oh roll 
call it was adopted unanimously.

By Freeholder Miller: :
Besolved, That the bounty collector 

he authorized to pay to theNew Jersey 
State Hospital the stun of $7,752.20, 
when bill is properly audited.

Freeholder Littell moved the adop- 
t*oa of the resolution bnd on roll call 
i t  was adopted unaniniousiy.

B y Freeholder Muller: ;
Resolved, That a cotnmittee of five 

be appointed to report on the necessity 
for, and probable cesfiof a new bridge 
over thej Elizabeth River. on South 
First street, Elizabeth and report at 
the next meeting of this board. ! r 

Freeholder Farrell moved the adop
tion , of the resolution, and it was 
'unanimously adopted! ; !
i The director appointed as the said 
iBommittee, Freeholders Miller, Littell, 
Hulsframper, Boll and Hallday.

By Freeholder Woodruff:: | ■ !
Besolved, That a cotninittee of three 

bo  appointed to examine a bridge at 
Babrook, on Long avenue, Union 
Township and report At the nextmeet- 
ihg of this board. .,H, '

On motion of Freeholder Boll, the 
tesolution jwas adopted unanimously.

The director appointed as the said 
committee, Freeholders, I Woodruff, 
Ogden and Farrell.. f f

By Freeholder Boll i f
. Besolved, That the bounty attorney 
be directed to notify tile township com
mittee of Westfield Township that they 
must not disturb the county roads for 
the purpose of laying their sewers, 
without first procuring thej consent of 
this board! and that the county attor
ney be, and he hereby! is, instructed to 
stop any further disturbance of the 
county roads. ! I

Freeholder Swain moved the adop
tion of the| resolution find considerable 
discussion; ensued. Freeholder Boll, 
speaking in support of his: resolution, 
said that the township committee of 
Westfield, | or their ! representatives, 
’were to be! present at this meeting of 
the boanl,and as they had failed to do 
bo and had sent no Word the board 
should adopt the resolution as pre
seated. The resolution, j finally, on 
roll call, was adopted unanimously, 
i On motion of Freeholder Littell. it 

| was ordered, that in vleSv Of the pos
sible absence of the ebuntyj attorney, 
the clerk of this board send iat once, a 

■ i copy of the foregoing resolutions to 
; the clerk of Westfield Township.
I By Freeholder Clark: i
I Besolved, That thO director and 
county road committee bei empowered 
to make ah agteemenc with Westfield 
Township for sewer purposes, under 
the same restrictions as heretofore im
posed on Summit Township. ? 

Freeholder Littell nfoved the adop- 
of the resolutiyn and on roll call 

it was adopted unanimously.
The following bills, audited! and ap 

proved, were read had jon motion 
ordered paid, viz: I |

Stationery aceount-f-Harrison Mfg. 
Co. $4.70, Advocate Phb. Co. $63, John 
C. Rankin Co. $232.40J  j ;
! Jail account—Henry Sauer $15,60, 
Michael Bender $51.0$, JJ W. Hilde- 
brandt & Co. $53.50. James O. Brokaw 
$1 > 81, Henry J. Scnniidt $5.25, John 
Klippel $6.55, E. S. E. -Newbury $44.3 *.

Publication account—Summit Be- 
cord $119.70, Lewis S. Hyer $119.70, 
F . W. Bunyon $100, The Constitution
alist $100, Advocate Phb. jCo. $119.70.

Public buildings ficcount — C. E. 
Pounting $814.93, Johh Ci Blore $25, 
James H. Faulks $3.79, F.i T. Winans 
$5, Thomas B. Budd $53.12, Brink- 
lacher Bros. $18.47. John J. Slater $8, 
Wm, B. Tucker, Attorney $141.85, 
The Suburban Electric Co! $8.83.

County road repairs uccounte-James 
W. Fink $40. L i  ■ i

Salaries uccoufit — R. B. O’Reilly; 
$ 41.33, E. M. Wood $250, i S. Binding 
Kyno $25. , \ . i

Members’ pay neeofint~.J. F. Hub
bard $76.25, Henry Krouse $54, W. H.

1 Swain $38, Frederick MiHj,*r$32.
' Committee expeiiHe account-Henry 
Krouse $20.10, J. F. Hubbard $11.15, 
W. H. Swain $12.60. Will.Burton $9.50, 

Incidental miooiuit-j John A. Gib
bons $63. mi, Theodore C. English 
$ . .26, William Eckcnion $<'4.02, Thou. 
W. Noonan $106.48, IJohn McGrath 
$5 .11, John P, Arnold $69,50, IJ, Ho
bart Sayre $68,21, V. V. Bullman $7,68, 
C C. Pollard $59.52, 1A Jilooks (Murk 
$ 1,90, John 3LC.Morfch $74,26,Martin 
Bliorly $90.84, IPdnhafd Gierke $70,28, 
.Jeremiah J, Hoff $l*.od, Frederick 
CiausH $/1,86, John A.KtheHdge $21,22. 
Phil E. Tufts. P. M. $I;0, Wm. Howard 
$llo, H. Binding Kyno $36.75.

Court account—ueotge Kyte.Sheriff 
$2, 28.81, Isaac A. Buhn $21, Bobert 

- Walpole $21.50. Henry j .  Schoppe 
$3 .50, Samuel Morgari $1.7.50,- CJlivcr 

_ Con tin $10, $17.50, WilHfim H Saiilt 
$1 <-50. William H. Burnett $21, Amos 
Moffett $14. $ d, Jamcjs L. IBodwell $6, 
James H. Whin? $22.75, Max Rupees 
$ -.20. Max'Mavers $1.18, W. J.iWulsh 
$l,"0.Edwurd Newburgcr $150, George 
Wright $144, James (Ritchie $75. J. 
Williums Crane $;5,Lejwis S. Hyer $70, 
T F. McCormick $391g>6, !Wm. How
ard $12. F. C. Marsh $250. Herbert W. 
Knight $140. Daniel Doudvau $17.50, 
John Seeland $1-.50, John-McNamara 
$1 .50, John H. Sheridan $15, John 
Kerou $132. j. j .

Bridge-account—Evtjretti it Pierson 
$7. 50, David Busch $38.54; G. E. Van 
Noorhis$20.38, $129 23i Wi R. Ogden 
$lo Kirk & Hood $368. Hans Lam- 
bertsen $44.68,Wm.D.Johriston $56.25,

Hope $45.55, Adam Gerlach $8.75,J. P. 
Homan (J Somerseti $3.50, Augustus 
J. Winckler (A: Somerset: $32.50, P. 
Crane $32, John T. Moore ; $89.17, 
$12.63, Henry Plppengeri $33.33, Frank 
Murphy $104.25,Cristy Digan $21,Wm. 
A. Smith $12.38, James G. Moore $28, 
$213.50, J. N. Meeker $25.48, $96.66, 
A. M. Woodruff $5, Kirk & Hood 
$89.95, Jhmes B. Woodruff $23, Kirk 
& Hood| $337.05, A. F. Hoffninnl $5, 
S. D. Winters $ 4, James Coles $50.1 

Freeholder Farrell moved to ad
journ, which was carried, and the 
Director declared the Board adjourned 
to Thursday, August 1st, 1895 at 2:30 
p. m. -

S. Rcslixg Rvxo, Clerk.
BOVEaEN’S OPINION.

T h e Chautauqua M ovem ent , In the
. 1 ‘ • i « . ’ . 1 .

Covinopolltan fo r  June* • r

In spite of a mistake in locating jthe 
present ) headquarters of the Chau
tauqua literaiy work in.Plain field, and 
dubbing Plainfield ah insigniflcaiit 
New Jersey town, the article on the 
Chautauquan movement in the Cos
mopolitan for June, written by Hjal- 
marHjorth Boyesen is a chairinipg 
one. j ■ . . ; I ’

Mr. Bpyescn writes delightfully of 
most subjects to which he puts' his 
pen, and he enters so thoroughly intjj 
the true spirit of; the Chautauquan 
idea, confesses s j honestly Ito preju
dices overcome By what he. sees 
hears and knows; there, and 
such unqualified praise to 
men who originated the broad, world- 
encircling idea, that Hie article can 
interest all who take the time to 
read it. Being a foreigner, it is pleas
ant to know that -
opinion | we get 
granted;: :

O wail som e power the giftee gie  us.
To sloe, oursels as others see us!

M R d a n c e .

! gives 
the noble

in Mr. Boyesen's 
the Scotch wish

He<l M en Itai*e L*p T h eir  Chief* in l . l p -

i niH*th. „ : ■ \
- I ■ ; - '■ ■ ‘ ' • I.The chiefs of the Omene Tribe, No. 

107, I. O. R. Ms,, at Elizabeth, were 
raised up;in great shupe last evening. 
Distriet Dcputy Great Sachem Charles 
F. Ulrich! and his staff, John H. Car
ney, E. H. NeaI,Wm. Neweorn. H. Cl. 
Bunyon and Wm. A. Westphal, per
formed the ceremony add enjoyed 
themselves while there. After the 
raising dp, an elaborate collation was 
served. | l . : : ' ■ !

The plan had been to go to! Rahway 
ds stated in the Daily Press, but at 
the last pidhient it was decided to go 
to Elizabeth, as the Red Men there do 
not meet as often as those of Bahwav, 
but did ineet last evening. .

. Sea P ow er in H U tory.

Captain Alfred T. Mahan, since the 
appearance of his “ Sea Power in 
History, has been declared by 
European authorities the first among 
naval tatieians. In the August .Cen
tury he [draws some “ Lessons from 
the Yaiiii Fight, based upon an ac
count of the battle appearing in the 
same number and written by Com
mander McGiffin, of the'Chen Yuen. 
Captain j Mahan’s conclusions bear 
upon problems that confront the con
structors of ironclads for every mari- 
tine ppwer. He says that the battle 
proved that armor is actually a far 
better protection to vessels than is in
dicated; by trials! of the testing- 
ground, where, for purposes of; ex
treme proof, all the off-chances are 
given.to the gun. |

' j : M aking B ig  H it*.

The club juggling and baton throw
ing act of George -Schaefer, of this 
city, has made such a hit with the 
patrons' of Bentley’s old-fashioned 
one ring circus at Ninety-ninth street 
in New![York, that he has been en
gaged for an additional two weeks. 
The bareback riding iict of popular 
Bob Whitaker, aLso of this city,, scores 
a great success with admirers; of ex
pert horsemanship. Several Plain! 
fielders will visit the circus this week.

Janitor
building.

C. W. Snuth & Co 
G; A. Smith & Co

Somerseti $5.2n, 
?1<|.52,! James W.

Cauglit M idway.

Scriven, of the Babcock 
got caught between heaven 

and earth, as the expression is. He 
was 'coming down In the elevator and 
was midway between the first and 
second floors when the fuse burned out 
and the; jeleotricul ihoistfng apparatus 
refused to work. After a short stay 
in this position he siieeeeded in reach
ing the ground mid rapidly repaired 
the fault!!________ [____j

to Ik- I'olllld-KreiMT,■ ; t I • : . ; . ■ -
AtnosHtites has applied:for the js»- 

sition of):j»oiirid-keeper | in thej new 
fsuind for horses and cattle which Is 
about !tio be established in jtho 
boroughl -and its quite likely that he 
will getiitf The new (Kuind will prob
ably be Upeated on Grove street near 
GreenliroiA road. ! . !

A llt/u n l  Moon»liln<*r G ive*  Hall.

Samuei Goodman, on whose prem
ises in ’Bayonne the United States 
Secret Siqrvjee fieteietivesi discovered, 
several (lays ago, ari illicit whiskey 
distilleiy, was arraigned before United 
States Commissioner Isaac Romaine, 
of Jersey City, on Saturday afternoon, 
and admitted to $1,000 bail for exam
ination in September. j:

• , • v ii i i n 4 i '
' Mar*hitl* to Have Vacation*,

The borough marshals soon com
mence 'their vacations. Marshal 
Doud has from Augiist 1st to the ltttji, 
Marshal: Lines from the 11th to the 
26th. and! Chief Van Horn from the 
21st to tlib end of the month-

| W H A f WILL RATES $E ?

New Electric Eight Coiripany Keep* 
I i the Borougliites Gu<'ri*lng. ■

The fact that there is a probal iUty 
that the Citizens Electric Company, 
reetjntly organized in Union cot nty, 
haslpurchased the North Plainfield 
Electric Light Company’s plunt is 
causing considerable discussion in the 
borough among citizens; who keep 
well posted in] borough matters! i

It is true, hud even admitted b\ Dr. 
Cooley, that he- lias not the time to 
attend to the company’s business as it 
should be. ' "j’ ’ !] I T .
! The plant is  said to be ajpayifig due 

and can be rnade more sp, wliicli is 
no doubt realised by those- whom, it is 
thought have made the purchase. ,

! Some are inclined to believe that the 
sale may make a difference in tlie con
tracts which are held by the bprdugh 
when they expire, and that the -ates 
p a y  be higher to the individual jeon- 
[sumer as well as to the borough; jBut, 
)of course! this is only a supposition, 
and even should the rates [be slightly 
increiased to be uniform with the 
present city rate, the bejtter service 
would be worth it.

The Plainfield Gas arid Elebtrie 
Light Co., are building lextensively 
and adding room to their pre 
building, wuieh is assuranjee that they 
are going to increase th<iir lighting 
facilities. In addition to the 
provements heretofore mdntionec 1 
The Press, a powerful Corliss en 
will beput-in the pjant.

un
in 

gine

l ’ulplt Suppllos.

Pulpit supplies have betln arnn ged 
as Mlows for the Crescent Ajvenue
church during the vacation ojf 
Dr. Riehards: July 2rth.-fBey| I 
Servijcq, D. D., of Detniit; Au 
4th.—Bev. J. O. Murray; D. D  
Princeton: August lltli,—Bev.: 
Service. D. 1)., o f Detrciit; Au. 
18tli.—Revi James McLeod, D. f l , 
Scranton: August 25th.—Bev. 
McLeod; D. D., of Serijnton^ 
tember 1st.—Rev. George] T. Pti 
D. D , of Princeton. i

jkti

Rbv.
J. 
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Last June! Dick Crawford brought 
his twelve-mbnths-old child, suffeji'ng 
from infantije diarrhoea, to me. It|had 
been weaned at four months old .and 
had always been sickly. I; gave if the 
usual Treatment in sueh] cases but 
without benefit.! The child kept glow
ing thinner until it weighed but little 
more]than when born, or jterhnps ten 
pounds. I then started thi? father-to 
giving Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. [Before one 
bottle of thej 25 cent size had l}een 
used u marked improvement was tfeen 
and its continued use cured the child. 
Its weakness and puny Constitution 
disappeared, and its father [and mjself 
believe the child’s life.was saved by 
this remedy. J. T. Marlpw. M. D.. 
Tanmroa, Tli. For sale by Reyuciids’ 
Pharmacy, Park and North Aven ies, 
T. S. Armstrong. Mnnageif. ;

Chamberlain s is the best Of all! Vin
cent S. Barkl, of Danbury, j Iowa, jbas 
use<l Chamberlain's . Cough Kennedy 
whenever in need of a medicine for 
coughs and colds, Tor; the past five 
years and says : “ It always helps me 
out. I f  anyone asks me what kind of 
.cough medicine I use, I  reply, Cham
berlain’s, that is the' best;of all! 25 
and 50c. bottles for said by Reynolds’ 
Pharmacy, park and !>orth Avomies,
T. S. Armstrong, |fanagerirAs

A horse kicked H. S.| Shtifer, Pf 
Freeihver House, .Midjileburg, N. 
on the Knee, which .laid hiifi up in 
and Unused the knee joint |to ' 
stiff, i A [friend recommended him 
use Chamberlain’s Pain Bdlni, which 
he did, and in two days was able ito be 
around. I Mr. Shafer has njcorrime 
ed it to many others and savsi it Is 
cellent for any kind of a j TaruiAs 
sprain. This same remedy is also

the 
Y..
tied 

beepme 
to

ad-
ex-
or
fa -

m ou sifor its cures o f  rheuniatlsm . F o r
ark

T. S. Armstrong,
sale b y  Reyijioids’ s P harifiacy, > 
and N orth  avenues. ’r  M & 
M anager.

--ieJ

W. H. Nelson,; who is ill! the ;d 
business utKingville,Mo.. Ijas so ln(i; 
confidence in 1 Cliamberlain’s C 
Cholera and Diarrha'a Remefiy 
he warrants eveiy bottle afid offer i 
refund the money to any customer1 
is not ?nti.slic«l after using It. Mr] I 
son takes no risk in doing this been' 
the remedy is a 'certain cpre fdr 
diseases for which it is intended 
he kniows it.. It is lor su|e by I 
noldsf ! Pimrmacy, l'urk lind Ni 
Avi-nucs. T. S. Aimstrong, Muting

; ! G o  IKiuii,

Sfoscs Carey, o|f
driving down hill 1: ear New Mark* 
his carriage, had a little aepldent 
some unknowrrjeaion the! spoilt, 
one of jjhe wheels ^avi: wa|y 11 nti 
wheel collapsed. ' 1 1
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Ernest Barrett was d iji v| 1; g  it 
horSe aerpHfl the Cillntop t ve- 

Jge at Greenhrook last Frit 
ini caught one of her feet 11 n 

tused hy it broken plunk 
in n bad strain. The horn 

to work. Mr. Barrett hnseu led 
nti on of L. E. Barkale v. who 

represents the borough in the 
set county Board o f Freeholder! to 
the mat ter, find will ask them to :>ay 
the damages. - i

“ Y ie ld  N ot to  Miitfortane.'

I was afflicted with catarrh last 
tumn.; During the month ;.of Octo 
I  could neither taste orf smjell 

little, Ely’s

au- 
ber 

and
lam

Marcus Gfco. Shantz,
Crecould hear but 

Bulm cured it.
Rahway, N. J.

I  suffered from catarrh of the wdrst 
kind ever since a boy, and I  never 
hoped Ifor cure, but Ely’s Cream Balm 
seems; to do even' mat. (Many ac 
quaintances have used it With; excel 
lent results. ' Oscar Ostrum, 45 W ar- 
ren ave., Chicago, III. CreainT Balm 
is agreeable. i

AN AFTERNOON OF PLEASURE.

T h e Ilefein ler and the V igilan t Are: Seen

Ity a • Party of Plainflelder*.

There were numerous parties that 
went to see the yacht race for 'the pup 
given by the; New York Yachit Club, 
Saturday afternoon, hut of | all those 
that went iio party enjoyed) themselves 
more than j a number of men from: 
Plainfield and North Plainfield who, 
tiirough the kindness ofi Gibson: 
Douglass, of: Sycamore aveiiue, were: 
permitted to enjoy a delightful sail 
down the bay and then see the yachts' 
Defender and Vigilant on their.returnj 
from the race. The piarty besides Gib-1 
son Douglass, consisted of Gibson; 
Douglass, Jr., WalteriDouglass,Edwin 
Hooley, Bertram Brooks, Harry H. 
Moore, Mr.) Anthony, Nathan Lane, 
Jacob Kirklner, James Taylof, James 
Taylor, Jr.] Allen Taylor, Colles T. 
Pondj W. A. ‘Woodruff, Benjamin O. 
Bowera, Huriy G.j Bowers, C. G. Craw
ford, aud 5eveir|l others from the 
office of the New York Central where 
Mr. Douglass is] at fhe head of: the 
transpoitation department. At about 
1 :30 they deft Pier 5 pp the New York 
Central tug Chauhepjh M, Depew and 
sailed down the bqy. During^ the 
trip coffee] and' sandwiches were 
served to the gaests. : . 1

After aisail of about ten miles out
side Sanqy Hook the party returned 
in time to take the! five o ’clock train 
for Plainfield. ; A most delightful 
time was erijoyed by all and the whole 
party heartily united in thanking-Mr. 
Douglass fqr his great kindness, i

WARNED BY A -SHADOW. !

■THE ALWAYS BUSY STOBE/

147 and 149 Market Street,) iNe Hi 
^ !

O d d  L o t  a n d
it!Ul

I ' '

Ili
m
$ \

T h ree PluinUeld V oung M en H ave: an  

E xperience at N ew  M arket. :

Three young men from Plainfield 
went swimming in New Market {Kind 
the other evening, anti had quite an 
experience. | They wj»nt down ih a 
earriuge arid; left; their clothing ih it. 
The night was dark, but one of them 
saw a fonnj moving near the hdrse. 
They were then almost in the middle 
of the pon!d] bht swam quickly do 
shore. An investigation showed that 
the suit of ofie of the. young men ihad 
been searchjed, and forty-five cents in 
change stolen. The watch bad' been 
securely fastened) to tlie coat] and [the 
thief did not have time to break the 
chain. In the pockets of the clothes 
of one of tW yfiung men that [was 
not searched5 there Was over $15 in 
cash and a handsome gold watch. | :

This is npt! the) first; time this little 
accident has [happened to swimmers, 
and some of the [sufferers think they 
have a clue to the: thief, i / 1

-School! or  N ew  M eth od *. L  [

Miss Eleanor Demarest having com
pleted the course of stfidy of the most 
improved methods of teaching, under 
the direction : of Madame M. Krans- 
Boelte, of New X°rk,' will open in 
September a kindergarteh differing in 
some respects from any now; existing. 
It is felt sure itliere are many who Will 
be.glud to avail themselves of this [op
portunity o f giving to their children 
the advantages derived-.Trom pure 
kindergarten;training. ^  . !

Preparatory [to taking :stock August 1st. All spall lots and iemhints of
L i ' • ‘ : -" ' L ■ ) ■ :  ̂ i '
Dress Goods,: Wash Fabrics, Laces, White 

Goods, Trimmings, Silks, Cloaks, S uit|, 
Boys’ Clothing, Shoes, Parasols, * 

Muslin Underwear, Shirt 
Waists, E tc., Etc. „

s ■ iifj
n.

C O M E  O N E .  C O M E  ALL.  A N D  G E T  T H E

Mightiest Bargains of the Cen
GOODS DELIVERED ERE

i- ^J^Mail orders 
we remain

ul orders promptly and carefully filled. During July 
open Friday.evenings, closing Saturday at 1 o ’clock.

•• . i . k V

-.‘A 1
f

and Aagnst

L. B A M B E R G E R  & C O .
| 147-149 riarket Street, Newark.

D I E D ,
ArOAIt—In this city July 22, 189o. Georao \\. 

Ai>aur, njrfMl 5 'months, yotintrest son o f Geo. 
11. unil I.illie L. ApKiir. ’ ■ -i 1
Ilelatives nn<l. frieinls nfo respectfully In

vited to attend! the funeral service at his par
ents residence, No. ao Clinton ave, on Thurs
day. afternoon: July 25, at J:3U o’clock. ; 2

AM OS H. 1 r  
VAN HORN. Lim ited,

t- 73 Market Street, Near P la nti St

ALBERT HEDDEN /

Livery & Boarding Stablfes
f 6 u R T H  S T . .  )

Between Watehung and Park avenues.
First-eluss Liver>r. Horses boarded 

bv week or month. Telephone Call
No. 111. i : i: -. ■ ■ . :

;! Have commenced to take 75c per week payments and reduced all 
make room in consequeiice of alterations. < Trade has been good.

f MUST HAVE ROOM

' • ' ■ if J.
You can [stoop without

effort and without, fear If
* ■ . ! | 1 ' •

you wear: a :
, BALL'S CORSET.

It won't: etay bent and 
ft can't br^ak. f ; 

it  is  o u a r a n t b Ibd .

Harlor suits.......................•;___...
Bedroom su its .........................

j Brussels carpet; per yard.. . . . . .
j Ingrain carpet, per yard.I. . . . . .
! Fancy matting, per yard.!.. .ul., 
: Upright Refrigerators... i . . . . . .
Oak sideboards_______. '.! ,. . . . ..

I Antique oak extension tables...
■ Folding beds__ . . . . . . . .  I. . . . . .
Manteinnd pier glasses.. . . . . . .

. . . . .  $l$.6o, $20.00, $30.00, $40.00
. . . . .  4  .$10.00, $15.00, $20.00, $25.00
.......v .. . .  j h    .......................;45c,

25c, 35c)
....... . . . . . 1; . . . . . ........ ............. ;ioc,

. . . . . . i ___i " i . . .___ $4.00. $5.00, $6.
. .$10.00, $15,00, $20.00, $25.00, $30.0C 

‘ ..:.:. h . . . .  .$5.00, $7.00,:$9.0f
.....U ....U $4 .00 , $&.00, $7.00, $9,

. $7iOO, $9.00; $11.00, $13.00
. . . . .  j . . . .  j . l . . .  $7.00,- $10.00, $13.00

Portland Ranges still selllngjjvery day. EASY- TERMS. Goods delivtked to 
all parts of the State free of charge. ’ U

' - - - ' | )
STORING FURNITURE.

to tho

/. LEDERER.
There is one DRESS STAY that 

W o n t mint apart, \ j ;
C ant cut through the dress, j 

Don't stajy benL j
, ' / It lA '

li BALL’S PEERLESS. 
AU lengths; all colors.

Seely Edsall, Putnam’& DeQrawJ 
I. Lederer, .

• Parties In want of Htorage rooms, if thoyiwould Just go around 
different storage building*, they would soon see who luts the best) buhillng, 
lowest rates and cleanest rooms, which are at 88,' 90 and 92 Bunk tyreet. 
Furniture moved with vahs In city or country. Telephone 580, : ;

A flO S  H. V A N H O R N ,;L im i^ e4
7 9  M A R K E T  Q T R E E T ,

■ps to
u

f I
• f

ana 550.00 
and $30.00 
35c and 65c 
45c a) id 55c 
L5c affd 20c 

anfj $7.00 
andA35.00 
and MO.OO 
andjfll.OO 
andjJlS.OO 
and 015,00

00

Near PJ/tno street, Newark,pi. 3.

NEW JERSEY
State Normal

;■ ’ - ' • a n d  i ; :•; '  ̂ ;j ' l : : ) ' v

Model Schools,

V v> v  p]
extct^lon

lt*v
ALE—A two-sjf/itetl

’ tent vhtu-Um ntul one w-«
3Irs/D. Williams, Westfield

IRVING
Savings Institution,

Trenton, N. J.

Fall term  will open September 10th. 1895. 
T h e  Normal provides special preparation 

for teaching. Tne Model give* general a c a 
demic education preparatory to college, busi
ness or tho ordinary pursuits of life. , :

T lie  schools are provided with scientific 
laboratories, library, manual training room, 
gym nasium , etc. , .  . . .

iThe dormitories are completely furnished, 
lighted with gas and heated with stoam.

Dost for boarders at the Normal $1M to lico
S$r year: at the Model $200 per year., Cost for 

ay pupils at the Normal t i  per year for use 
of books: at the Model from $26 to $58 per 
year. For further particulars address

Jas. M. Green, Principal,

T R E N T O N .  Ni J.

\ H 90 WARDEN ST., NEW YORK
F a n  In terest en nil

• K am i from  g t
W .tLJLTO m it, Preft . O. BYKO.V LA 

Conrenleat to Jersey Fe: '

w . K  CODINGTON,

CITY,
to

TTU**

93,<M0. riitEK,lWr.

J
: Counsellor-at-Law

Commissioner o f , Deeds, Mastfr-in 
Chaneeiy, Notary Public Ofilces 
corner of Park ■ avenue anjd Sev?nd 
street. . ' ' i
Q.IJOBGE W. DAY,

General Auctioneer.
ales of Personal Property] solicited. 
’. O. Box 132, Dunellen, N. J.? orpad-
rasa . irk /torn n f * rVltlstit.l 1 t.lOTIIWfit.

Salasp_ oi ]______ __________, _ ,
dresja ■ in care o f  Constltptionq^st. 
Terms reasonable. -

ft .•

■3

H i


